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Lively Times Here
—furniture of the best sort, stoves backed up with
maker's and our warrant—carpets of every weave,
every color—all are "bunched" into this most
unique, most marvelous of January sales and offered
to you at prices below first cost to us, in fact—
not in mere "words." Newer, '98 lines are soon
to drop upon us. This sale paves the way for them.
The coming 7 days will outstrip last week's record
—can't help doing so.

\ cs—piry na 76c. a week if " cash ia short."

$1.38-ptosh
seat, rattan
rockers-still
some left-
it's a taste
of this un-
til a t c h e d
fancy ,,chair

Oat of near 60 tort* of Bedroom s\°?k: " o n e ,
Suitb-full 75 per cent, ite le«i than ^ "«qual: i t
innker asks in OUT lotavi." seeing ia in h e a'ti'ty'
bilicving," to "see" for yonn.rtf- a n d s i z e . a n d - *n" for each » a™
,,1.75 to UBO an the ' - 'nowV' .^ . ; ; ,^ 'JSUiftaVijSTB

dropped to oothlnf.

Stoves and Ranges Must Go-Quick
h

Stv Rg
There's not a cent of profit left at these "close-oot rate«." Loss, in
money—lots of it—but we gain the (pace—and that's sorely needed in a
very few days! Buy BOW—you'll pay as low as from $5.88 for raiiges-
or U3 little as 95.75 for heating etoves, And same with the oil and gas-
oline lieutera. All chopped down from their old prices—which were
already little. " The Portland Ronge " alone is not reduced-we can't
get enough of them.

Carpets Join the Race
for quick eelling, too. 'Twould ease your heart and help
your purse to get a chance at any oneyif the thirty cr
forty varied weavtt-all at special, honest, actual, re-
deletion prices I Ai little as 29c. for heavy Ingrains,
05L. for Extra Super All-Wool Ingrains. 75c. for Double
Extra Brussels, 79c. for velvets, 90c. for $1.35 Body
Brusbels, $1.25 Moquettes at 95c. Whj, you ctn't
match the like for mile* and miles around. 'Tu New
Jersey's great Carpet store, '

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 1 Market St.,.,
LOW PMCBB-1U8Y TBRM8.. ' I f ) N «" ptaB« *'•> \

Telephone 680. : < ? ' ^ & * . ' . Newark, N.J.'
Oood* AMnnifMiio Mft*rt of State.

Goods Klectt4tMnrnMrv«4a^a>HV««^wlMnvaatedfr«e of chart*.
MOl H. VAN HCMM.ftt*. VRBD'K H. hVM.V-Pree. JOHN W.PAKK,8«c..Treas.

To be Continued
OUR OREAT SALE TO BE CONTINUED

ANOTHER WEEK.

Here arc some of tie s p e c i a l s — — • < • .
Hood's Sars«ptrHI* . . . . 65c
Best XXXX Mlnesota Flour, per barrel . . . $*.«»
Best Potatoes, per ft-ske. *u0°
Best Onions, per basic. *1*°°
Best Lion Coffee, per pound
Best N o . . Wllte Oats, per bag
Best Pork Chops, per pound •*
Best Small Hans; Callforala, per poand • • • 6 *' 2 c

Best Butter 25c pound, 4 pounds for 95C

Good Lard, per poand .* 5 c

L. LEHMAN & CO.
H WBlMlWell StlHt. T.I.phon.*B Dover, l ew Jtrcig

J. J. YREELAHD .
CARPENTER «nd BUILDER

Er

^CAVEftTS, DESIGNS, TRADE-HARKS.
f c.-811"1 "• • m o a e ' o r i!
> SKETCH of your inventio

J EXAMINE end report as
* « Pntcnt," sent free,

; OFAHRELL, FOWLER & O'fARRELL,

f||j^J

i U25N.Y.AVE., <* WASHIHBTON,0.C.
When wrltlnf mention this paper.

Office and Shop. Blaostwell St . -:• •:

\yjvVrcTJ AGENTS lo Foil our PrhiUnir
I'rccsos, Vulcanlfore, ttamrairo anil Koy

' lioi in Stncl anil IlubhorRtamn i. Seal Prosa-1 Neiicllo. So. J. P. W. UUIUIAN CO..
'•> L. ruyutloSU,Baits.!Ma.Colalutfuorroo.

POST OFFICE BLOCK, NEWARK.

LARGEST DRY AND FINCY GOODS BOUSEINNBW JERSEY.!

H £ W A B K , V. J.

TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING WILL SELL HONEST GOODS.

Remnant
(deck • • • • •
Rare pickings from a multitude of short lengths, odd as-'

sortments and broken lots at a fraction of former prices.

Incidentally look over our splendid line of

HORSE AND CARRIAGE BLAN-
KETS AND LAP ROBES.

ROAD BLANKETS.
"The Wide-awake," site 76x60, well

made, serviceable, and bargains Q Q
fctt ti t /OC

STABLE BLANKETS.
> | |Wlth two surtittglet andahcavy burlap
J with two sursinglee all well made Q Q
p and the best anywhere at v O O

LAP R0BE5.
Fine plain color plush robes, both sides

'alike. Instead of *3.60, our'-J Q Q
irios l e J J O

HORSE BLANKETS. -
Continental, site 84x99, seven round

i plaid wool blankets, low prioed Q O K

SURRV AND CAB BLANKETS.
Fanoy colon. The best car- Q O K i

riage robe made at the price... Ot£iO •

LAP ROBES.

Fanof, plushes,, figured, many: designs j
and colorings, good value at D O K
M.00, Instead Ot&O i

Yellow Mont) Carriage Blanket*.
All wool at each M 98 O QQ j

Blue Stone Road Blankets
at 13.86 each, and the Meadow O Aft i
Stone Road, site 80xM, at * • * « '

[ SEE THE 1898 WASH GOODS, ORGANDIES Art WASH SILKS;

NO AGENTS OR BRANCH STORES ANYWHERE.

FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED, ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

S. Plant & Co.
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Street*

NEWARK. N. J .

COFFEE AND TEA

COFFEE
Mocha and Java 30

3 lbs. for 85

Old Gov. Java 30

Prima Mara Caibo 15

• 3 lbs. for~6o,

Whole Grain and Pure Rio

19 to 23

Arbuckle's, a lbs 35

Lion Brand ia

Good Whole Coffee 10

Any Coffee we quote for the
price will give satisfaction

TEA
Very Best Young Hyson.. 45

Very Best Oolong 45

V e r y B e s t Uncolored
-Japan...... '. 45

Very Best, Green Japan.. 45

Prime English Breakfast. 39

Young Hyson 35

Prime Oolong 35

Oriental Mixed ^5

Good Mixed Tea o

Good Young Hyson ao

Good Oolong ao

In 5 lb. Lots of any Tea above
10 c. will throw off 5 c, per lb.

This is the time to lay in a
stock of good Tea

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
BLACKWELL STREET

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY.

W&'ARE FOOT TAILORS # * #
And pay as much attention to the fitting of your feet at a tailor does in
fitting- your suit. Properly fitted the new shoe should be almost at easy at
the old one. Our prices are the lowest in the city.

COHEN—*
Suiiez St, next to river bridge, -> DOVBB, N. J.

8OHOOZ, Linn Any jjj

" ITeradn, or the Ix>st Mine1* to be Fro-
duoea at the Opera House.

Nevada, or the Lort Mine" will be put on
the boards in the Baker Opera House on
Saturday, January 29, both afternoon and
evening, (or the benent of the publlo school
library fund and tbo event 1B awaited with a
good deal of pleasurable Interest. The play,
"Nevada, or the Lost Mine," 1» tie one so
successfully presented for yean by the Bel-
uco brothers, the throe brothers' portraying
the parts of "Nevada," "Tom" and "Silas"
respectively, Xt is* a play sure to please,
abounding in pathetic and melo-dramatib sit-
uations, which are brightened by the comedy
element. To give the play a correct setting
Mr. Bpangler is having a set of mountain
scenery painted, showing a rocky pa«s in tho
Sierra Nevada Mountains, spanned by abridge
which is suspended across the rear of the
scene-and from which the villain plunges
headlong to nia death in the third act. A
full set of costumes and wigs has been hired
from one of the best oostuiners in New York.
To aend the people home happy • rollicking
farce, • 'A Regular Fix," will follow the drama.
It will certainly be a laugh produoer. Fro-
feMor Bobinson's orchestra will'furnish in-
s'ramental music, while Miss Temby and a
chorus of young ladisa from the school will
sing. An Edlaon phonograph will also be
exhibited. In the afternoon a programme
hats been arranged to please both young and
old. A lively comedietta will be presented
by > strong caat, tube followed by the •cream-
ing farce "Turning the Tables," In which
Frofeawr Crav«u will play'an eccentric old
man. There will be vocal and Instrumental
muaio by tbe'. school children and' various
specialties wllltK introduced. Prloaii for the
matinee, ohildren, 10 cents: adults; 20 oents.
Evening pricea, reieryed aeaut, fiO osnta; gen-
eral sdnuasltm), 85 oenu; gallery, 25 oents.
The sntersauunsnt Is given for a worthy ob
Ject and one which should appeal to every
dtivan of Dorer. Have your quartan and
hilt dollars in readiness when the young
people come .around. .

A Pathetlo Incident Recalled.
Thedeathof John Heffeman, an account

of which was given hut week, has recalled
.to the mind* of some of our old citisens the
following pathetlo Incident of the late war:

After tbe battle of Gettysburg, which waa
fought on the first three days of July 1863,
two train loads of wounded Confederate
prisoner! wan seat over tbe Central "Rail-
road. The prisoners wan loaded In cattle
cart and wen gaWdad by frntan soldiers.
When the first train arrived at Cregart
bridge just above town, II collided with a
gravel train that waa staodil* on tb* track,
aad baton warning could he given,- the
ssoond train carrying prisoosrs raa Into tbe
nratona. No oae was kllM bnt'tha Jar
created much mUsry and eufferlng ajaong
OwprlntMtv u s ; of whom lad tMr
woondire-opaHd by the shook and the Moot
flowed in eomalnetaaoes from the can. "U'
HeSernanwu among those endeavoring to
give relief to the anfferers, and what waa his
•urpriaa to hear ooe'of tbe prtsooers call him
by name. A awood look showed that the
prisoner waa one of, Ua old tohoohnataa,
whom he had paiied with la County Tlpper-
ary, Inland, only a few JMMm previously.
The Confederate belonged to a Berth. Car-
olina regiment and was ssrioosly tojured.
The minglM Joy and sorrow of the two
friends, meeting again in the, new world
under such droiiimtenoss, can only be
imagined, and if a few tears were shed, who
could say they ware unmanly.—Hunttrdon

OOMlt*.

MorrlB and'Ov^ngo Presbytery.
The mid-winter sesslpn of the Morris and

Orange Presbytery was, held in the South
Street Pj-Mbyterian Church, at Morrlstown,
on Tuesday. • .

The application of the members of the
chapel connected with the Vallsburg church
for separation, so as to form an independent
church, was received and referred to the
proper commltJKje.' '/ .

The call of the Brick Church, East Orange,
to the Kev. Dr. Jamei P. Eiggs, (if Hew
Brunswick, to become pastor of the churoh
at a salary of |S,000 per annum'was laid on
the table. After an exammatlon conducted
by the Rev. Dr. MaoNaugbton, James B.
Cockran, a Btudent at Union Seminary, was
admitted to membersEtip in the. Presbytery.

The report of the Committee on Apportion-
menu, reducing the par capital from nine to
eight centa, was received and accepted.

The committee oharged with the duty of
changing the standing rules reported favor-
ably on the amendment proposed by the
General Alterably which requires candidates
for the Presbytery to undergo a thorough
examination upon their knowledge of tbe
English Bible. Tbe report was received and
accepted.

The Rev. Dr. E. W. Stoddard, of Buoctv
suqna, read the memorial drawi by hinueli
upon the death of the late Rev. Dr. James
M. Brewster, of Chester, and it was ordered
Bpread in full upon the minutes and a copy
sent to the family of the deceased pastor.'

A motion was made to hold a special meet-
ing at German Valley on Febuary 17 to
install tbe Rev. Mr. sfcHenry as pastor, but
the motion was lost, the matter being laid
o^ar,

The annkvereay of the adoption of tbe
Westminster standard wiU be observed by
holding special religions servioes next month

l^nnd HeeuJ In Hla Bad.
DetldKing, an old resident of this city,

wae found dead In had Saturday morning.
Hr. King bad bees for the past year In the
habit of sleeping on a oot in a room over his
blacksmith shop on Pequannoo street and on
Friday night, about 11 o'clock, after having
spent tbe evening at the home of hla sister,
Hrs.Jaoob Searing, left for his room over
the shop. Saturday morning a boy who
worked In theihop arrived about 7*0 o'clock
and called to Mr. King to get up. A* be
received no naponas, J. H. Rohne, who had
just arrived, went op stairs and found King
dead on his eot. He at oooe notified Coroner
0. & Gage, who viewed tbe remains and
empanelled tbe following Jury: William
Plersoo, foreman; Robert Smith, J. H. Hair-
house, Peter Vanderhoof, F. K. DeBols and
J. A. Lyon. The Jury vsntad the scene of
Mr. King's death and viewed the body and
then adjourned until Tuesday evening pend-
ing an investigation by Drs. Farrow and
Ragge, whoprou'ounosd tbe cause of death
heart failure. Tuesday evening the Jury
returned a t verdict of death by natural
nsiiaw Ths deail man was a snn'nf the larn
Mr. and Mrs. William M. King and was born
in tils dty 68 years ago. The funeral was
held from tbe residence of Mrs. Searing, on
Pequenooostreet, Monday,afterooon. Tbe
sermon was delivered by the Rev. Charks B.
Woodruff, pastor of the P ret M. A Church.
Interment in tbe Orchard street cemetery.

Winter Besjort on the Central B. B.
Lakewood, In the New Jersey pines, five

mike from New York, oommawis tbe attan-
tion of persons seeking a winter place of
sojourn aa tbe most popular, delightful,
salubrious and healthful winter resort in the
Norta. The climate of lakewood seldom
varies and tbe bracing, pine laden air is so
dry that cold is scarcely noticed. In fact
Lakewood la a combined winter resort for
(union and outdoor sports and for parsons
affected with lung and throat troubles. The
village baa the finest appointed and largest
hotels exlltfng and Innumerable high-class
boarding bouses.
1 Winter at lakewood h like summer at
Suratoga, a constant round of gttioty and
pleasure, Indoors and outdoors. The finest
kind of roads and most romantlo drtvea are
here, and a beautiful hike skirts the village
where stating and ice boating form Inviting
features. ,

Lakewood Is reached only by the Central
Railroad of New Jersey, which opentos a
special and frequnt train service, including
pirlor oars, from stations in New York, foot
of Liberty street and Whitehall Terminal at
South Ferry.

Dou't
let the little onea suffer from acsema, or
Other torturing skin diseases. No need for It
Soan'a Ointment owes. Can't harm the moat
toilette ikla. A« aay sing stere, W etats.

at Orange, Boonton and Morristown.
It waa decided, upon Invitation of the Rev.

William Russell Bennett, to bold the April
session ot the Presbytery in the Madison
Presbyterian Church. •

"A New Kttarland Home."
Harry LaKarr, the clever oomedlan and

character impersonator, will appear at the
Baker Opera Hones Saturday evening, Jan-
uary 82, 1886, in the'successful comedy, "A
New Kngtaad Home." Tbe play fa from the
pen of the well-known playwright, Charles
Bernard, the author of " Tbe County Fair"
and many other successful plays, and it ia said
by many to be Mr. Bernard's masterpiece.
JMr. LaMarr, who impersonates Samantba
Puffy, "the old maid," passed his'boyhood
days In a little village In New Hampshire.
iRlght at tbe old lady's heels ahnqst con-
stantly, day in aad day « t , did the embryo
actor, bojr "•», BOte.asKl asudy the gait,
mannerisms and utteraaoesot Hkm chipper old
Tillage sjaadp, ntOednamlna; that tht study
.would stosd him In so.Vea later on. The

' * of the comedy art laid in a well know*
liter togkHta,riU*n'wb«n the real Ballad*
ftskatavvaVaed where Mr. LaMarr passed
hif boyhood, d*yt., «aywright,a*l eMpr
b a n suxoseded.to'ooostrootiag a highly t *
hslisasliigandaninshigplayootofsbeaband-
ant maasrlalfoud In raral life, fke peay
<is brimful of comedy, iattrtpnid.wich tke
latest u'p*Mlate speoialtass, catohy music,
songs, daaoss, t i c Oaat'of tWleading feê ,
turtv it Iha'faaaoas New >Kagkad Home
,<jmrtetts.

State Dairy CoBimMontr McOlttlre bat
Instituted actions agaiatt thirteen Trenton
gioueijmu, alleging that they have been
•turn* ottotnargariue. The oltomargarlae Is
laid to have been purcbassd by tbe groom
from John B. Orate ot Caadtn. Tht peck-
Met'la winch the stulTcame ware labeled
"Ohttter Ooaoty Creamery Batter." Com
mhstOBsr Jktopuin M I that he wlU Intttnte
prbceedingt to asotrteia where the staff came
from batore reaching Grate

Plane for the new1 building of a Young
Men'e Christian Association, at Xontcltir,
have been completed by Van Vleck ft Gold-
smith, of New York, tht architect*, and ap-
proved by the board of directors. The build-
ing will be a handaome one, with large, wall
lighted and will ventilated rooms, tollable
for tbe work of tht association, besides an
auditorium and a gymnasium. Tbe oast of
the structure, including the turn paid for the
ground on which it will stand, will be about
160,000. It is expected that It will be oom,
pletedbyMayl.

Edwin O. Adams, eounael tor Andrew
Haiinak, the ooodemned murderer, went to
Trenton on Tuesday and secured a writ of
error from the Court of Errors and Appeals.
Tbe eppnoaUoo wit made on the ground that
Illegal evidence bed beta admitted on the
trial, and that there were errore In the
budget charge. The writ waa signed by
Secretary of State Worts. Mr. Adams served
toe,writ noon County Clerk Kuebttr. Tbt
Sheriff gave kNtmcUooi to have the death
watch removed. Argument on tbe writ of
error wiU be heard in March

OttoMeysr, Patarton's heaviest man, dtod
on Tuesday morning at hte 'bone, No. t
Pamrapo avenue. He weighed 4W pounds.
Hi waa formerly driver of * brewery wagon.
He bad to gite this up three yean ago and
had since been treated with a view to reduc-
ing his flesh. All treatment only retmlted In
en increase of weight Hewastroubledwlth
enlargement of the heart and this caused his
death. He wet so large that the undertakers
did not have an lot-box or a coma large
enough and one bad to be made to order,
Mr. Heyer waa twenty-Bine years old.

David Barry, a laborer, thirty-live years
of age, wae killed at Kaglawood on Wednes-
day by e train on the Norther* BaOroad of
Hew Jersey. He waa walking along the
tracts when he wat ran down. He evklenUy
did not bear the approach of the train,
which waa tbe expire* bound from Nyack,
Hit body was horribly mangled.

Bncklen'a Arnica Balvn.
Tbe Beat Salve In the world for Cute,

Braises, Sores, Uleere, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sorea, Tetter,.Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Conn and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Files or no pay required. . It la guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price S3 centa per box For sale by
Robert KUIgore, Druggist, Dover, A. F,
Green, Chester. N. J.

To Cure'Constipation Forever*
. Take Csacartta Ganay Cathartic 1O0 ortSo,
U A 0.0, fall te tare, eirugglaM refund mouej.

MOJBBXB COUNTY C0T7XTB,

Judge Cntler'a Last Term Upon tbe
Bedoh—list o f Causea, Etc.

The regular January term of the Morrli
County Courts began on Tueaday last belon
Chief Justice Migie and Judge Cutler, this
being thelatter's last term upon the bench.
There was the usual crowd of people in at-
tendance. Aa soon as Judges Mogle and
Cutler took their places upon the bench the
Grand Jury was called and the oaths admin-
istered to them by the Clerk.

The Grand Jury is composed of the follow-
ing gentlemen : John H. Oapttick,foreman;
James C. Porter, CarnotB, Meeker, Samuel
Swackhamer, Charlea B. BkeQey, Henry B.
Powell, Qeorga H. Boss, Joseph VanDyke,
Theodore Brown, Robert H. Thompson, John
D. Budd, John Shlppee, Abraham Ryenon,
Edwin J. ROM, Robert T. Smith, Oscar Oort-
right, MUtou J. Black,' John N. Young, M.
T, Welsh, Philip S. Young, W. H. Smith.

Meant. Ellis G. Myers, Louis M. Noe and
William 0. Bates, failed to respond to the call
of their names.

\n charging the Grand Jury, JnstioeMagie
said the county bad erase to congratulate
itaelf because aince the laat term of court no
great crime had been committed. He stated;
however, thst he deemed It expedient from
circuinstanoet that bad been brought to hb
attention to charge tbem upon the lawn re-
lating to the misappropriation of public funds
by public officials, which be did In the clear-
ert numuer, directing them that in catena
oomplalnt m l presented to them, to invest!
gate the same and if the aTidtoue warraaM
it to«eturn Indictments asjaiatt tbe guilty
Pkrttet. ' * r

Alter tbe uranu jury bad,retired the civil
calendar wae taken up ptrfiiaptoniyf and tbe
following caste wen disposed of:

B U P B U E ooow.

Kate Camlsa vs. the Morris County Mao-
trio Company*. In tort. 2f° itatiiaisii from
oonnteL

MadaUne Canuaa vs the Morris County
Electric Company. In tort. > No rit|inaat
from counsel.

Andrew J, Slingerlaad vs. Thomas A. CM1-
letpieetah. In tort Hb response.

Andrew J. Slingerlaad vs, The last Jersey
Water Company. In tort. Ho reap open.

Aletha B. BUngerland vs The Seat Jersey
Water Company. In tort. Korsspoaas.

Malvina P. Staples vs. Thomas O. Bnllook.
Oncontnct. Off for term.

ciRorrr opyaT.
Oeorge Richards vs, Leopold D. Scbwart

etala. In ejectment. Off for term.
Rose T. Headlny vs. Joseph Hinohman, ad-

ministrator of Iseao A. Canfleld, oWd. On
contract. Off for term.

WUUaat H^Btker, at akv va. tbe Delaware,
LacUwann* ft Western R. K. Cottpaay. Ia
tort: Settled.

'All the other oaae*on the calender wen
reported as being ready for dsmosltloB sad
theywUlbetakenupintheiroi'der.

I» fte Court of Canaan Otm the (aUew-
Itg epplioaUoaa tor Uotaae tq keep laae aad
tavern wan noastderaJ and graartad'br « H
Court:

Clarenoa C. Brown, RoAury; John I*
Allen, Jefferson; George Broata, Rootstway
Borough; Otaar Bcihear, Boabury; WOflata
E.,8eano», Rnbory; Otorte Boothnty,.».,
iOUve '(•. WUUsm Vortinan, Boabury;:Thasata
Bright, JtSenoo; Robert Reteka,'MadtBOt>;
Qeorge B. Besvert,'Ma»i1hist,'
, Theartmceaoeof EtifM vT.rntt to ks«p

'abote) to Morrtst^WnirtMl^l'e^fr Hm
Monday, It beingaaawapaltjaiVoI

tot or ttfaiiM.
ThefoUowta* It a ntt ot apneatt lit the

Gsaamori Plttar:
,JnHa E. Cutler, Kxr. of A. W. Oatltr,

deoeaasd, appellant, and Honsldo "ft Co.,

appellant, aad Mon-

Wflban Murphy, appellant, aad Mery
McOtD, apptUe*.

the Hate, John- Luke, afptUaat, tad
Monroe Hill, eppelW. '

1 The Btets, John Luke, 1
roe-Hill, appaUee.

Satah B. Johnson, appallant, aad William
H.J(tslar,appeUse,

Mlehasl O. Day e* ah., rarlnen, *».,
appellants, and Joseph R, Miller at tk,,
partners, etc., appellees.

Patrick Mulhtll at .ah., partoen, fta,
appellants, and tbe Morris'Ooaaty Crashed
Stone Co., appellate.

Mattbita Barly, afstllaat, tod Barney
Martin, appellee.

Maria L. Jones, s^psllaat, and Joseph W.
Ooe,apneUee.

HelenB. Irort, aoptDant, tad Phmp C
Yawger, appellee. •

Henry WamemmvU, emsllant, and Albert
lL>Barney, appellee. '
;-:M. Gray Smith, aapslamt, aad George
Burnst.ippeUee. -

Irv laab Sohwars, apntDaat, aad Mayor,
*c. , of Dover, appeliee.
, John Chapmen, tpptllaiit, and Alomn
DeCamp, appellee.

QeorgeaVBusglaad, epptllent, and Peter
8. Hann, appellee.

William B. Merritt, aDpeuant, and Jamea
G. Powers et ala, psrtaers, etc., anptHwi. '
' LewiaCook,eppeuasit, and BdwioL. Void,
appellee.

Andrew lagan, apptUut, and John &
l|auck,appeUee.

Alvan E. Walker, appellant, and David.
Philhower, appellee.
' Oilbetit, Welch, appellant, and WUaiid
Apgar, appellee.

Peter V. Salmon, appellant, Alouo De-
Camp, appellee.

'Elisabeth Burnett, appellant, and John
Moody, appellee.

Dennis Fiohter, appellant, and Caroline
Cooper, appellee.

Gilbert D. Crane, appellant, and John H.
VanRiper, appellee.

George C. Oounett, apptUant, and U n t o
Montgomery, appellee. \

Tboma« O. Bullock, appellant, and George
H. Alpaugh, appellee. '

BdwanTU Ford, appeUant, and John W.
Kirk, appelloo.

Lotey Henderson, appellant, and EUaabtth'
Stalter, appellee.

Craft C. Carroll, appellsnt, and Thomai O.
Bullock, appellee.

Giaeon Blagbt, appellant, and William
Andermsn, appellee. '
,,-Frank Fox et ala, appellants, andWUtfttld
D. Trowhridge, et aL, appellees.

Edward Kelly, appellant, and John
O'Connell, appoUee,
' Josephine 0 . Vanderhoof, appellant, and

Emily V. Beck, appellee """•">* " »
BmmoM Decker, appellant, and Josephine

D. Vanderhoof, appellee.
The Court Appoala will be taken up tor

trial on Wednesday, January SO, and the
appeal, on Monday, January 81, at



HEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
JKATTEBS J1MIX0 GBAVUAI.LY Alt-

JVSTJZB AT ITUIi ST.<TjE CAV1TAL.

THE STA8WSG COMMITTEES RAWED.

K>ropoMd Chnnvea In tbn Tax Laws—Sen-
ator Johuiou'd Railroad BUI Again In-
trotlucvd—N.w.paper Mta Will <?l«e a

[Sperial Correspondence]
Trenton, Jan. 19.—Despite the an-

nounced intention to get down to work
early, the legislature is going through
the customary experience. Committee
meetings were called In both houses
Monday night anil yesterday, but a
quorum failed to materialize in every
instance, and hence there was nothing
on the calendar to occupy either brunch
after noon yesterday, and adjournment
for the week followed. Nothing differ-
ent need be expected this year from
other years, when it' usually took three
or four weeks to get the legislative ma-
chinery in full running order. The gu-
bernatorial change Is being anxiously
awaited, and the legislators do not feel
like getting down to routine till they
have congratulated Attorney General
Griggs to be and welcomed Governor
Voorhees to the executive chair. ThiB
Interesting ceremony will doubtless oc-
cur next week.

The moat Interesting feature this
week was the receipt from the governor
of a batch ot nominations which had
been awaited with some impatience by
a number of candidates and their
friends. One of these was for the judge-
ship of the Union county courts. Ex-
Senator Benjamin A. Vail carried off
the honor and was confirmed at once by
the senate, as is customary when former
members of the senate are named for
office. For prosecutor of the pleas in
Union, Nicholas C. J. English waa suc-
cessful over several competitors. In
Atlantic county the prizes went as fol-
lows: Judge, Allen B. Endicott; prose-
cutor, Joseph P. Abbott All these re-
place Democrats. James H. Parsons,
reappointedj and Gervaa Ely were nam-

. ea tor trustees ot the Reform School
For Boys, th« latter taking the place
of Trustee Bldwell. All the nomina-
tions except '.hat of ex-Senator Vail
were referred. The full list of nomina-
tions sent in by the'governor last week
and then published In this column was
confirmed this week by the senate.

Senator W. M. Johnson of Bergen
haa reintroduced his railroad commis-
sion bill, a bete noire of the session of
laBt winter. He has made some al-
terations, exempting Btreet railways
from the provisions of the act, for In-
stance, but substantially the new bill
follows the lines of the defeated meas-
ure of a year ago. It provides for
three commissioners, to be appointed by
the governor with the approval of the
senate, one of them to be a counselor
at law, another a -civil engineer and
not more than two to be of the same
political party. The commissioners are,
to hold office for five years a t an an-
nual salary of $5,000 each, and they are
to employ a clerk at a reasonable sal-
ary- Their powers extend to the ad-
iuatment of difficulties between coun-
ties, cities and towns on the one side
and railroad corporations un the other,
with respect to changes of grade and
the protection of raLJroaci crossings by
the employment of flagmen and the
erection of gates. Under the old bill
the* commissioners had the Tight to in-
terfere of their own volition, but the
new measure makes It necessary that
the affected. municipality shall- call
them In before they take cognizance
of any given case. The chances for
the enactment of the bill are not
bright, because the railroads will doubt-
lass fight it tooth and nail, and some
of the cities are doubtful of its expe-
diency. Senator Johnson regards It an
» good measure, and there is no'doubt
that the motive back of it iB excellent.
The only difficulty is that In practical
operation It may. Harass corporations
rather th in benefit the public

"Senator Johnson'has another bill in,
•which empowers governing bodies in
cities, towns and. villages to have
grade railroad crossing protected by
fates, flagmen, etc., and provides for
a fine of $100 a day on corporations
rather than benefit the public.

Taxation Propositions.
Another of the vexatious questions

that usually bob up Is Hudson county*
plea for fuller taxation of the railroads,
Mr. Allen of the Democratic minority
stands sponsor for the claimants thla
year, having this week reintroduced the
00 culled equal taxation bill. I t pro
yides that the state board of assessors
•hall tax all railroads and canal prop-
erty, the rate for state purposes to be
one-half of 1 per cent on each dollar of
Valuation, and for school, county and
municipal purposes the local rate In
eftch taxing district, which Bhall never
exceed 2 per cent. A similar bill has
been discussed at previous sessions and
it 1B likely that the result will be the
n m e this year—namely, several hear-
ings will be had and the final verdict
will be adverse to Mr. Alien. The fact
that the bill comes this year from the
minority Increases the chances against
it.

: "The state board of taxation has also
waked up this winter to various defects
in .our taxing system and has sent six
bills to President Voorhees with a rec-
ommendation that they be enacted, Afl
they are of considerable Importance, a
synopsis of each Is given;*
^The stock of every national bank and

state bank shall be assessed In the ward
or township where the bank Is located,
to all stockholders thereof, and the
bank shall retain out of the dividends
the full amount of the assessment-ana
pay It to the taxing- district
'Requiring that the work of annual

assessment In all districts shall be com-
pleted by July 1 and the books are then
to remain open for public inspection till
Augr. 1. • ; ; . . - . . .- •

: , Providing for the removal from office
of tax assessors who fall to discharge
their duty of assessing property at Its
true value. .

Limiting tho time within which tax
appeals shall be heard and providing
for Interest on the assessment mean-

"while..
'Requiring bank officials to furnlBh

the state board of taxation with a full
list .of their stockholders, .the shares
they, hold and the par value,

.Providing for a poll tax of $1 on
•irery male inhabitant 21 years of aee,

"and that an real and personal propert)
; aoaU be taxed according to its tnu

7*5°e> GXcePt national and state prop*
erty used for public purposes, free edu.
,e»tional institutions, churches, libraries
and charitable Institutions, with tht

, lfhd on which they stand, and ate*
cemeteries not maintained for revenue

' "• . Other Proposed Changes.
.It will be observed that If the lore-

BOlng suggestions were enacted It
.would cause quite an upset In our tax-

Ing- laws. What the tax board is aim-
ing at more particularly ia In the first
place. to abolish a lot of exemptions
now permitted to VOTIOUB classes ol
persons ;aril ot property,'such as'fire-
men, '•• soldiers, etc., and, secondly, to
provide.itor uniformity in theiruie ol
assessment throughout the atat*; In*

stt'ad of the present loose iaftthods, un
del* uhkh an assessor in one count;
assesses property at lees than half its
value while another in another county
exacts about three-quarters of the real
value, und perhaps another in still an
other section mulcts properly owners
for nearly the full value of their pos-
sessions. It 1B on old grievance au<~
not easily remedied.

Along- the latter line of reform is a
bill by Senator Reed which iooks to a
better equalization of the school taxes
It provides that when any county haa
a complaint against another that it ia
receiving from the state an apportion-
ment too far in excess of what It con-
tributes by tax to the state school fund
the state board of taxation shall inves-
tigate and If !t ascertain that the coun<
ty complained of is not assessing prop-
erty at its true.vajue then the state
board of education may be directed to
pay to that county an apportion mew
no greater than the amount of school
tax H raises.

The commission appointed to revise
the ntatutL*H relating to juries has re
ported this week, retaining about all
of the present law, but providing these
new provisions:

R!x peremptory challenges Instead oi
three In civil cases; providing for a
commission* of two In each county to
prepare a list of persons eligible to
serve as Jurors and, to revise the list
every three yenra; a supreme court jus-
tice to appoint and his salary not to
exceed $500 a year. •

Assemblyman Bauer Is looking aftei
the trolley companies. He has one bill
In, which provides for 6 cent fares
over all connecting trolley lines in
first class counties. He also wants all
trolley cars provided with heating" and
ventilating: apparatus under penalty of
a lino. Still another bill provides foi
waiting rooms and transfer stations at
proper places along trolley lines.

Xobby GOBI 1 p.
Governor Griggs expects to send in

his resignation next week. The news-
paper men are arranging for a banquet
In honor of himself and President
Voorhees.
• John Kean was backing ex-Judge
Cross for judge In Union county, hut
Governor Griggs stood by ex-Sunatoi
Vail.

The committee to Investigate Hudson
county aCtiilrs consists of Messrs.
Gledhill of Pasaaic, Bradley of Cam
den, Squire or Union, Lawshe of Hun
terdon and Speaker Y/atkiriB. Lawshd
!a the only Democrat. The committed
expects to meet tomorrow arid heat
from MessrH. Squire and Bradley, a
subcommittee appointed to urge Wil-
liam }t, Corbin to act as the prosecut-
ing counsel. Hfc served for the senate
investigating committee of a few years
ago. The committee is going to worK
without delay, and if a good deal ol
Republican campaign thunder is not
unearthed there will be disappoint-
ment. Meanwhile the Democrats are
complaining because Camden and
Mercer Republican officials were not
included In the committee's work,

The New Jersey commission to th»
Omaha exposition Is going to ask an
appropriation of {10,000.

A. repealer of the Delaware dam bill
of last winter has been Introduced.

Houite Standing Committee*.
. The speaker announced the standing
and Joint committees of the house a i
follows:

STANDING COMMITTEES.
Agricultural and Agricultural Collegi

Wright. Yard, Crlspen, Colea, Smith.
Appropriations—Gleaiilll, Falrchlld, Coles,

•yVelsli. ttfiwehe."' '.-
Bunks,and Insurance—Van Dpren, Kau,

Murray, Yard, Bauer.
Bill ReViBlon-Steddlff, Ashley, Ball, Cole,

C a n - o i l . , ' • • . . ' •

Boroughs and Borousn Commissions—
Cole, Clark,1 Houston, Bell, Marnell.

Claims and Revolutionary Fuuslona—Clark,
Welsh, Schmidt,.Eturr, Benny.

Corporations—Holdrum, Guenther, Hunt,
Squire, Martens, , - - • • - . ' • ••<,

Education — "WeUer, • McKee, Murray,
Johnson, "Walter.. "':.: v

Elections — Powers, . Bradley, Holdruro,
Gledhill, .Flummcrfelt. .
' Engrossed Bills—Criapen, Eble, McMur-

ray, GledhlU* Bowers.
• Game and Fisheries—Bradluy, Homer,
Crlspen, Baumann, Wpolley.

Incidental Expenses—Hunt, McKee, Bau-
mann, Nicklln, Bruder. .

Judiciary—Porter,- Gledhill, Cole, Bell,

Labor and Industries — Poole, Homer,
Eble, Houston/ Butcher.

MlUtla—Sturr, • .Clark. Weller, Johnson,
Simpson. - . , .

Miscellaneous Business—Coles, Schmidt,
Shropshire, Welsh, Donnhue.

Municipal Corporations—McMurray, Pow-
ers, Nlcklln, McKee, Keilaher.

Railroads and Canals—Fafrchlld, Van
Doren, Bramey, Poole, Laivshe.

Revision of Laws — Gledhill, Porter,
Suul'-e, Cole, Eckert.

Riparian Rights—Bbie, Shropshire, Ash-
ley, Murray, Hall. ' .

Stationery—Baumann, Squire, Nicklln,
Shropshire, Ridjjeway* .

Towns and Townships—Hawson, Hous-
ton, Horner. Holdrum, Quald. •

Unfinished Business — Ashley, Wright,
Bau, Welsh, Heyer.

Ways and Means—Rau, Guenther, Yard,
Van Doren, Murphy.

JOINT COMMITTEES.
Commerce and Navigation—Rau, Hunt,

Crlspen, Coles, Bruaer.
Federal Relations—Houston, Eble, BelL

WriKht, Crisgen.
Industrial School For Girls—Eble, Cole,

Welsh, Sturr, Martens.
Passed Bills—Nicklln, Steddlg, Shrop-

shire, Ashley, Benny,
Public Grounds and BuHdlnca—Van .Do-

ren. Falrchlld, Poole, Clark, Fiummerfelt.
PrlntinB—Shropshire, Holdrum, Crlspen,

Homer. Bowers.
Reform School F6r Boys—Cole, Bradley,

Crfspen, Welsh, Walter.
School For Deaf Mutes—Schmidt, Mc-

Murr.13*. Hunt, Yard. Marnell.
Sinking Fund — Murray, Van Doren,

Guenther, McKee, Murpny.
Soldiers' Home—Clark, Yard, Baumann,

Bell, Smith.
State Hospitals—McMurray, Weller, Daw-

son, Poole, Martens.
State Library—Hunt, Ashley, Coles, Bau-

mnnn, Hall.
State Prison—Squire, Van Doren. Nick-

lln. Schmidt, Ashley.
Treasurer's Accounts-^Gleahill, Nicklln,

Rau, Horner, Lawshe.
President Voorhees announced the

^appointment of Messrs. Francis, 8tau-
"ger-and-Barber as the new committee
on public health. Cyrus K; Rarnhart, a
Trenton printer, haa been named as
private secretary to the president of
the senate. He was formerly a. Cum-
berland .wunt7 efiitor.

Ii, C. B. A. Installation.
At the last regular meeting of Immaculate

Conception Brancb, Ho. 370, ot the L. O. B.
A., of Dover, the following officers were
Installed by Supreme Deputy B. E. Henagan,
of Doane Branch, Kewark, and President
Hillock, of Assumption Branch, Morrlstown:
past president, Mrs. Shad well; president,
Theresa Kieraan; first vice-president, Mary
Mockin; second vice-president, Mary Roderer;
recorder, Anna Maloney; assistant recorder,
Lizzie McKally; financial secretary, Annie
McGarry; treasurer, Mary Cox; marshal, Lfz-
zieKiernau; guard, Mrs. Roderer; trustees,
Lizzie Conlon, Mary Qulnn.Mrs, Rle^er, Mrs.
Reynolds -and Mrs. Pechorer. A pleasant
hoar, was .then spent listening to speeches,
BongB,'ete., by Supreme Deputy Henegan,
and sisters from Morristown and Newark.

I

Wo are Storting Hundreds in Busi-
ness Each Month.

Elderly men and women make best repre-
sentatives; they are sotting "Teoc," the one
Uilog that every one demands and must have.
No one will bo without it. Nature created

Teoc" for the benefit of mankind. Every
family wonts It. Every man, woman and
child wonts It. Send five two cent stamps
for sample package and five names as refer-
ence. No attention paid to applications with-
out reference. Tsoa MINEHAX CO.,

.. "•...-. _ - Pacific Building,
Washington, D. C,
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Constable Blake, of thi

arrested Nicholas Otto,
employ of Dr. Craft
suuna, on a warrant issu<
of this city, at the im>tam
housuUold of Thomas
Arbor Vita: Lodge,
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charge was assault aud b
Blake took Otto before >S
whom bo was bailed fora
day. Otto, BO the story r
to serve oa Mr. Bullock a
the return of certain COWG
chickens, which, Dr. Can
Included in the bill of BQ!
ownership of Arbor Vlti
Somehow, Otto ran afoul
maid and a wordy wrangl
resulted in the alleged assai
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rant for the arrest of Dr.
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litter and five chickens.
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by telling the
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Xpworth Lengue (Rally.
An Epworth League rally will be held in

Grace M. E. Church on Tus day evening of
next wee*. Visiting League 1 will be in at-
tendance from otbbr, churc) les. • Tha Rev,
George C. Wilding, pastor of Fledding M. B.
Church, Jersey City, will deli rer the address.
HI« subject will bo, '\ThePcrirftitijfa Young
Methodist." TheRer.-A.fi. ffarris, of Port
Oram, will offer the opening ] rayer, and tbe
Rev. Andrew Henry will peside. Special
music, solo and chorus, will be furnished.
Admittance free and everjbot y cordially In-
vited. Members of Epwortb Leagues from.
Flanders, Succasunna and Tort Oram can
avail themselves of the Bpeci ll train which
leaves Dover at 0:20 p. m. on 110 High Bridge
Bruiidi of tbe Central, which ipeclol train is
run to accommodate delegate t to tbe county
convention of the Christian Endeavor So-
ciety, whicb meets in Dora on tho same
evening.

Important Contract
Wo are glad to Inform our

have closed a contract for
To-Boo and Cwwarete, the Se
tions manufactured by the Si
Company, of Chicago and Ki
Sterling Remedy Company
value of this paper as an ndv<
and the compliment is the n
the company is a cooBQrvativo
sells its products under an abs
to cure or money refunded,
our retail druggists is author!:
To-Bac, guaranteed tobacco
CascaretB, guaranteed constfp
der this absolute guarantee, ai

soured,
*aders that we
vertlsing No-
ous prepara-
liug Remedy

r York. Tiie
pprectate tbe

ing medium
•o marked, as
onoera which
ute guarantee
Ivery one of
d to Bell No-
bit cure, and
ion euro, un-
I our readers

need not hesitate to buy these preparations^
as it involves no risk whatever, either physi-
cal or financial.

"Accepted** a l*oslt
Tbe following, from one of on g ,

Is respectfully commended to tbs kindly con-
sideration of correspoudents in

I h
p

1 It isn't the fashion, says
oun) Journal for a yo

It isnt t e fashion, says ;ho M
(Coun.) Journal, for a young t ion to
work for some one. He '*accept
And wben he is fired for being

accept
And wben he is fired for being
"severs his connection." We n.

h t d t "
seers is c n c t i o n . We n.

'outh to coQucscend to "accep
a a prominent store that he be
outh to coQucsend to accep
a a prominent store that he b
i f f th th T

a chump he
ive known a
; a position"

_ „_ _cd been beg-
ging for for three months. Tlo fathers of
some of these young snobs used to say they
had "hired out" when thoy (Ucceeded in
getting employment. That wis tbe other
oxtrciuQ."

exchanges,

i ;eueral:
;ho Merlden

How to Look Good
Good looks are really more tha

depending entirely on a healthy
all the vital organs. If the liver
you have a bilious look; if your
affected, you iavo a pinched
good health, and you will surely
looks. ' "Electric Bitters" ia a goo
and Tonic. Acts directly on tt
liver and kidneys. Purifies tbo
pimples, blotches and bolls, an<
complexion. Every bottle guarai
at Robert Killgore's drug store,
A. P- Green's drug store, Cheater,
bottle.,.* , . .

Uok.

sbiu deep,
audition of

inactive,
kidnevs be

Secure
have good

I Alterative
e stomach,
ilood, cures

id fives a good
teed. Sold
Dover, and
60 cent? per

Royal makes tbt food pure,
wholeumc and delicious.

POWDER
Abiolutely Pure

' ROTH, BAWH& POWCEB O . .HFWYOW.

Celebrated for ita groat leavening rtren
and Ueolthfulneea. Assures tbe food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to tho chuup brands.
ttOYAL. BAKING POWDER CO. NEW TORK.

1»EK8ONAL MENTION.

Headers of the Kit*, can aid materially ia iiink
Ing this column of luterost. Coutrltmtfonu should
bo uifintd by the sender's tianut as a. KUiiruotwi m

i

Theodore Steek is working in Souiorville.
MIBS Anna Davey spent Monday with

friends iu New York.
June Duy, of Port Morris, visited friends

in this city on Sunday,
Puul Dar, of Fort Morris, visit**! friends

iu thia city on Tuesday.
Harry Wolfe, of Scrantou, 1ms been s[Kiud-

ing several days iu this city.
•John Wink, of Clinton street, speut Sun-

day with f rieuda m'Brooklyn.
The Rev. Father Joch, of Danville, left on

Monday for a visit lo Chicago.
Robert Mills, of East Orange, spout tbe

fore part of the week ia this city.
WilUam Jones has been visiting hi* nmit,

Mrs. Julia Stiroii, at Warring ton.
Miss Florence Probert, of Myrtle avenue,

visited friends iu Boonton last weak.

Mns. Adelia McDavlt, of Park Place, ia
confined to bur home by a Bevere illness,

Mrs. Stowe, ot Brooklyn, visited Mrs.
James McFarlun oa Myrtle avepue last week.

Frank Schaffer and Henry Clay of Mt.
Arlington, visited friends in town on Mon-
day.

Miss Cook, of Blackwell street, lias been
visiting frionds and relatives at Hackettd-
town.

Albert Cbambre lias Ueen visiting his sister,
Mrs. J. W. Willett, at her liimo at German
Valley.

Philip McDonald, of McFarlan street,
visited relatives and frionds in Brooklyn on
Sunday,

Mrs. Laura J. McCarty and Miss Rlcca
Beetner visited friends in New York on
Monday.

Deputy Revenue Collector Samuel Thomp-
son, of Washington, was a visitor in town on
Moaday. .

August Stephens hns returned to his home
on Clinton street after a visit among frionds
in Brooklyn.

Mrs. Timothy Qulnlan, of RJcbards avenue,
spent the fore part of the week with friends
in Brooklyn.

MIBS Maggie Martin, of Port Oram, epent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carr, of
Sussex street.

# John Grimm, of Newark, spent Sunday
with bis paroo's, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grimm,
at Marysville.

Mrs. C. A. Allen, of Prospect street, enter-
tained a number of guests at an afternoon
,tm on Tuesday. .

Miss Grace KingBloy, of New York, Is tho
guest of Mm. Cbarlea A. Allen at her home
on Prospect street '

Harry Bawyer, of Brooklyn, spent Sunday
as tbe guest ot Mr. and Mrs. John Probert
on Myrtle avenuo.

William Truscott is receiving congratula
tion. It's a boy and he IB doing nicely, as it
Mrs. Truscott also.

Mlsa Alice Bird has returned to her home
on'Dickersou street after a pleasant visit with
relatives at Flauders. '

A. E. Looker, of Elizabeth, an old resident
of this city, was in town on Tuesday and
made this office a call.

"Borle" Ford, the mail carrier, lias been
con tlued to his home on Bast BlockwoU street
for several daya by illness. ;

Mrs. B. F. Tillyor and daughter, Mfra Edni
Titlyer, of Prospect street, plaited friends in
Now York on Wednesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. William fVoodmiil have
moved from Blackwell Btroet to tuelr new
residence on Sanford street.:

Mrs. R. D. Woolever, of Philadelphia, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Hough, of Richards avenue.

Miss Jennie Jenkins, of Prospect street,
left on Tuesday for Reading, Pa., where she
will study to be & trained, nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugena Schwarz, of Phila-
delphia, are spending'a week with Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Schw&rz on Sussex street.

AWam HaUey left on Tuesday for his
home iu San Francisco, - Cal., after an ox-
fended visit among friends In tho East.

Mies Mabel IVaer entertained a number of
friends at a phonograph party a t her home
on Orchard Btreet on Wednesday evening.
' Mis» Amy Katz, of New York, has been
spending several days with Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Levlson at their home on Blackvell street.

Mr. and Mra. Daniel Murphy, of Green-
point, Brooklyn, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Collins at their home on Clinton
street.

Harry Wolfe has given up his position in
the tiu shop a,t the car-fibons to accept a
Bimtlar one at the Richardson & Boyuton
Furnace Works.

Mre. A. C. Warner, of Milton, N. Y., has
been spending several days with her daugh-
ter, Miss Catherlue Warner, a student at tbe
Misses Magle's boarding school on Prospect
street. , .

V. J. H. Bassett loft on Friday for Potts-
town, Pa., to attend the funeral of his father,
J. 3. H. Bassett, who for many years was
Superintendent of the Pottstown Gas Works.
Ho was well known iu this dty,; having hod
charge of the recent extension of tho water
mains to the stovB works.

" I t was
almost a miracle. Burdook Blood Bittera
cured ma of n, torrible breaking out all over
the body. I am very grateful " Mias Julia
Fllbrldgo, West Cornwel

Educate Vonr liDwoHWIth Cimcarots.
*fl9lSlljr «nn l l5rt '01 O U r o (••onstipatlon rorovor.
iw, 25o It 0.0.0, (all, druggists rolunfl money.

Mny Irwln ut the Bijou.
Slay Iiwiu is enjoying a mirthfully tri-

niiihunt career at tbe Bijou theatre with
audioueiitt of unfailingly largo proportions
sinca tbeujJBiiIng night to witness the comedy,
" TLe Hvtell Miss Fitzwell," which seems to
increase in its power to entertain with each
successive jierfoniiflnc*. Miss Irwln bos
pre-empted a gruat deal of this new play for
bera;U and well slie may, for this, her latest
work, has adequately proven thut the enter-
tainers on tbe stage of tho qualities aud abil-
ities of the May Irwin order are counted ou
one finger. She occupies her new place iu the
realm of fun with her customary aud charm-
ing breadth of humor and presents some of
the new*stand most ludicrous comedy work
which bus ever been seen on the locul stage.
Bur now role fitalier as utituirabljr oa do ber
handsome Parittlau gowua and throughout
her entire performance an atmosphere of
piquancy, refreshing origluaUty, vivacity of
spirits aod spontaneity of humor is exhaled,
which leaves no room for doubt that Miss
Irwiii holds a place in tbe Metropollt&neftteem
which has BO materially advanced in the past
year or two that she is justly termed the
"only." Incidental totbe comedy, interpola-
tions in the nature of eiugtog and dancing,
individually and with ensemble, are made,
\ipon which Slits Irwln should be conRrt
Inted for thoy are the befit given to Broadway
in ninny mouths. MIBS Irwin herself sings
some very uuUjuo und, catchy sougs which
have attained a greater degree of inuulorlty
"tliun any sbe bos sung Iu years pant.

Church NoteB,
F«EE METHODIST CHI/KCH.—Services next

Sunday will bo as follows: Sunday school
atO a, in.1, preaching inornlng and evening
by the pastor, Rev. W. II. Lauing. Young
people's meeting at 0:30 i\ M. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all to attend.

FIRST BAI-TIBV CHUKCU.—Servi-xs on Sun-
day at 10:30 a. in. aud 7:30 p. in. At the
evening service tho pastor, the Rev. William
II. Shawgor, will continue his talk ou "Ten
Nights in a Barroom," withstereoptieoa illus-
trations. All all welcome.

Li terary Notes.
" Wide-opon Cbicapo " ia tbe subject of an

urUula by FntnMln Matthow»to bepublblied
in Harper's Weekly of January 32d. To the
same number Caspar Whitney will contribute
a paper on "Amateur Sport iu California,"
and Eliza H. Scldmore au account of the
" Porcelain Province of Japan,'1 in which she
will treat of the great artist Uiguchi Baruz-
ane, as we]l as of tbe famous imitation ware,
Nissl mono. , '

Tli© current number of Harper'* Bazar
contains a story by Martha McCuUoch Wil-
Haws, outitled " When the Cattle Kuc-H"; a
more than usually long department devoted
to Women's Clubs; letters from London and
Paria; bints upon spring fabrics, and an array
of fashions of evening, reception, street, and
calling gowns.

Don't Tobncco SjtSt »iM Rnu,ko Vmir l.lti Ann;.
To quit tobacco OIIHIIV mid forever, lioniti^

netlo, lull of lire, nervo ntxl vl^or, tnlie Ho-To-
Uac, the wonder-worker, iliatintilccK xrcnUmcn
strong. All drugfflsta,fiOoorJl. Curoeunrun-
toed. Booldot nnd samplo free. Addrcsa
Sterling Remedy Co , Chfcaso or New York

LEDGEWOOD.
There appears to be n literary air, an

interest in culture and msthetics in Reneral,
and in music in particular, 'pervading the
atmosphere in and about this " Greater1'
Ledgewood of ours and its suburbs.

In Succasuuna a class Js being conducted
by Dr. Wolfe, in which Shakespeare is read
apd discussed, and tho. fine arts in general
cultivated.',•.';'•• .'.-•.. .',;/• \-y •,.--
. In Kenvil, Ledgewood, Succasunna and

vfeluity a number have, begun ai)d others
are continuing the study of muslc> some
taking lessons on - the piano and others on
tbe organ, while a number of the more ad-
vanced, scholarsJiave resumed, after au in
ruption of a year or more, their musical
Btudies under the direction of tbeir old. pro-
fessor. Of these latter a number are devot-
ing their time and efforts to good old classical
nmstc,—the compositions of Bacb, Beethoven,
and other great masters, pleaslug selections
of which are at frequent iutervala published
ia u Theodore Presser's Etudes." one of the
best musical periodicals published ta this
country, if not in the world.

In Ledgewood a number of lovers of good
music and song are fortnius a new (English)
singing society, of mixed voices, being
prompted to this step, no doubt, by the
organization, several weeks ago, of a German
singing society in"-Dover. The Ledgewood
society has as itesponsors Mrs. Charles Baker,
for tho ladies, and Herbert Salmon, for the
member s of the male persuasion. Quod
bonum felix fauslum fortunatumque siet,
we say to, tho new venture. Musio LOVEB,

Consumption Positively Cured.
Mr. Ri B. Groove, merchant, of Chtlliowle,

>Ta., cortiflea that be bad consumption, was
glvon up to die, Bought all medical treatment
that money could procure, tried all cough rem-
edies be could bear of, but got no relief; apeu&
mauy nights sitting upniachair; was'inuueed
to try Dr: King's New Discovery, and was
cured by use of two bottles. For past three
years bos been attending to business and saya
Dr. Kiug's Now Discovery is the-grandest
remedy ever made, as it has done so much for
him and also, for others in h*is community.
Dr. King's New Discovery Is guaranteed for
Coughs,'Colds ahd Consumption. It'dou'fc
fall.- Trial'bottles free at Robert Killgore's
drug store, Dover, and A.' P. Green's drug
store, Chester. ': '

The Rev. W. H. Shawger will give fats
popular stereoptieon exhibition and lecture,
"TenKigbtBinaBarRoom^at the Parker
school house,on Wednesday evening,Pebruary
3, at 7:80 o'clock. The proceeds will go to
the library fund, to be used for school
apparatus. It la hoped that there will be a
large attendance, as this is an exceptionally
cheap entertainment at the low rates of 15 and
10 cents charged, all tho views being colored
and very fine. Tickets for sale by the pupils
of the school. •
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ol Hmcilca.
JOHN P. DRYDEN, Prwlilcot.

LESLIE D. WARD, Vice Pr« ' t . EOdAR B. WARD, Jd VlM PrM't <nd Coun.,1
FORREST P. DRVDBN, Secretary

J. A. BBAVERS, Superlntenilenl, 7 B«nK Building, Dover, N. J
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HEATH & DBASE
777 aod 779 Broad St., Newark, IS. J.

fJanuairy Clearing Sale
Fall and Winter stocks have been marked
down t̂o close" out. Many articles at costi
many belo* cost.: All must go previous to
stock |ikrt?. feljruary i sr . It will pay you
to visit our store often this month. You may
find just what you want at half you expected
t O p a y . . •';-.' ' ,.;; ̂ f V ' . ' - :. .'••• / \.:-}j'.

Jackets, Capes, Furs, Dress
Goods, Silks, Tlillinery, Carpets,
Rugs, Blankets, Upholstery, Com-
fortables, Underwear, Etc., Etc.

All at Greatly, Reduced Prices.

C 0 | .
BLACKWELL ^TREET, -:-. * DOVER,

i iv—J5BAl^SHIj; IK— ' '

mnxrns
LUMBER, SA8H, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULD-

INGS, Eto. BBACEET and SCROLL SAWING

DONE TO OBDER. BEST LEHIGH and

SCRANTON COAL. SPLIT^ and BLOCK

WOOD. BLUE STONE, BBICK, LIME, FLAS-

TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

FOSTBB. 9. BIRCH, Prop. Bstabllttaed 1874. WM. P. BOJCB^Uft.

DNlll T i l l Sifltj Compound

Vmd« of BoUer Piste with Double
TUBM, a Water Tube
etch Fire Tubs.

In Stranitt, DunbUU; u d Economy of Foe! U
Bivwlai to u r Hwer lo U» Markn. .

-KANUTAOTDSED BY-

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS
DOVKR. H. 4.

b) ttiriu 6, Htuklng.
....ALSO AXX, ICINI3S Of....

Boilers, Tanks, Stand Pipes, Stacks
BUST AND STEAM PIPES, COAL AND STONE SCREENS,

H I G H W A Y BMD&EB, IRON F E N C E S , P I P E B A I L I N G S ,

Fire Kacapea and All Kinds of Wrought Iron Work:.

THE NEW CURE"
FDR HEADACHE
WDRIRITHIA
KING Or APERIENTS"

'GRANDEST OF SELTZERS

ESTABLISHED 1830

QEORGE E. VOORHEES.
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

JOHN O'CONNELU
Practical Plumber, t in aod

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.
S ' Dover, N. J.

Cheerfully QITUL,

PaUfifecUoa GuarutewL

Notice of Settlement.
Notleo Is hereby (rt»on tliat tlio acoounta or

tlio subscriber, Trustco of tha GstatoofWfl-
Imm B. Hixou, ileceusixl, will bo audited and
ulntoil by tho SurroKato, and reported for

lomcnt to the Orphans' ConVt of the
County of Morris, on Monday the Bevontb
aav ot robruary noxfc.

Dated Docembor ]Bt, 1B37.
* * " PUBOSBIOK H. BlAOH.
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, . J M A N AND HOME.
r H E HIGHEST PAID WOMAN IN THE

EMPLOY OF UNCLE SAM.

AttrlMtel °* F f n e Drew—Our Own SU
gnl_(;»r8 of the Floott-BI«ln» From •
Cln,|r Orimifnlly—Children's Teeth_A

51188 M"fy Kltk, tho tronslotor of Por-
hi«ui"o I" t h 8 biircnu or Amerlcou ropub-
its m, Washington, receives tbo highest
iv of i"iy woman in the employ of tho

fmriimcnt. Her mlnry la 11,800. Miss
Kirk i= not only the best paid but Bhe la
annum llm youngest ot t l l G women who
ilniw uilnrloB troui Uncle Sam.

Miss Kirk was born In Pennsylvania.
Ilrr fnthor, Isnao Kirk, was a prominent
ineinMJr ot tho Friends' society. Sho is a
criuUmtG of Swartbmoro college, where
iiio cmuo prominently boforo the public In

' a loading part in the pluy "Antigone, •• In
Ho original Greek. HOT profloienoy in

yus brought her thu toaohershlp ID

MISS MART KIRK.
l lending girls' college of Rio Janeiro,
wheru fiho becainofuiniliQrwith tho Portu-
guoso liuiguugc, a rare attainment far an
American. She haB been attached to the

_ lirazlllun legation in Washington as truiia-
* Intor tu Senor do Mendonca.

Tho iiiailinnin salary paid by the gov-
erninoiit to women clorkals $1,800 per an-
num, but very fow over rooolve i t The
licit In (1,COO, and the majority nooiva
ouly (1,400 and 11,000.

In thoso positions tbenj are many Inter-
esting ptrsonnlltioa Representatives of
fnmoils fumlllcs can bo found in every de-
partment, and some bold positions of trust
mid nupousibilityi''

Attributes of Fia.'Brass.
Ono of tho favorite American lady wrlt-

Brsou fuHliiuu has recoritly.pot therela-
tionslilp botwoen spneoh, rnannors and
clollios pertinently before the public Be-
tween language aud clothus, she layi,
tlicro exists a legltlinnte and perfect rela-
tion ,11s well as, on the other hand, a re-
pugmint and distasteful discord.. Fine
language, and manners and Bno elothes
aruu Ijcuutlful harinonyj.but .oannot bo
separated without producing disastrous
oSctits and a sorry Bpootncle. The beauty
ol elothes 1B not alwnvii thoir cost or their
color, though good thing* always look
better thiin oommon oiios.-.'Itls.tiie style
and huituuillty of tho rolies that malto
tboni clogunt. 'For Instance, • young girl
on tho threshold of: life olwajs looks well
In whitu or In a dfllicatn" fihade of > color,
mid u woman who knows how to grow bid
gracefully ulwuya vteura blaok and white,
or u foft gruy or rich violet.'

Cultured society rticofrnlses tho fltueM
fit Quaker tints, relieved here and there
by a brilliant touch. Kctlneii talk should
certainly go halsd in band with roflned
and elegimt dress. What'can be uglier
than to hear strident tones and harsh
sounds from tho llpa of a ayipb In white
Bilk or inuBlJnf The low, aweet voloc that
is such an elegant thing In woman Is
vyortli cultivating. ''A' clever modbrte who
created olegant combinations of dreaa for
dumosof the highest OegroV onoe refused
pcrel&tcntly to glib any details to a woman
journiillst who thought her own uescrlp-
tlvu powers second td none. When prcsaed
by u third person for the reason, tho artist
In dress said she did not like to have her
lovely colorings compared to taw eatable*.
"Why," sfio said, "should a.rlbbon be de-
wrlbril as 'salmon pink' wben 'palo coral'
conveyed a bettor Idea, or why should
cream color tako the place of Ivor; whiter"

It Is curtain that more elegant simili-
tudes can be found among-Hewers and
Urds and precious stones than In the
butcher's and fishmonger's vocabularies.
Tho third refinement is thu-chain) of man-
ner that mukos a trinity of 'haraiony'wltb
beauty of dross and delioacy of epeeoh.
i>hy Bhould if woman bo brusque and nn-
cuuth In her manner and thereby violate
every canon of that bast of good breeding
which consists In doing as she would be
<lono byf Does sho like other people to
Most and answer her roughly or to iostle
IIIT aside, to block up her views of what
sho wishes and perhaps ban paid to seo?
Of course sho does not And why, then,
should ulio practice these methods ou bet
OBlghborBf

II "manner mnkvth man," It "makvth
woman" lrj a much more pronouuoed do-
Breo. E>ory woman can be a lady lu gen-
tleness of speech and,manner. Ijwk of
hurinony in dress and speech and manner
comes from, copying others without know-
Ing why—th^bllnd leading tho blind, even
If unconsciously, and one of tbo queerest
tendencies of humanity Is that It Is more
lirono to pick up bad habits .than good
ouca—Chicugo Tribune.

Oar Ow» Staauara. .
He waswlse who wrote, "Unit the sting

tf potcrty or of Kiuall means is gone when
one- kcepg houso for onu'ri own comfort
"nil rot (or the comment of one's neigh-
bors."

Deny it aa we will, fen of us huvu the
moral foreo to rot up a standard of our
own, bahed upon our own incomes and
our own particular home environment.
Wo commit tho folly ol regulating our cx-
Penra IJ> the Income of some ono clso. If
the lirowns across the stroot hang up or-
IHmsHc 4nco curtalnfl, wo nrc diBcontcutcd
until luce curtains have gone' up to our
WiulnwH, no mutter how much smaller
our Income may bo than that .of tho
Urowiis. Iftho Smiths put down nvelvot
wruot, our neat mid pretty liiicrulii bo-
comeb an oyesoro to UB. WO aro extremely
•nlndtul of what our neighbor!, will think
"uoui iimny thines that ought not to con-
cern them In the least. Wo havo no stand-
ards of our own.

Our dress, and even our tables, must bo
MgulaU'd by tliu htnmlurds or otliers. Wu
jiuvo not the COUSIKU or the Independence
to bo Indifferent to thu comment of our

neighbors. This for,,, uf l u o r u l cowardice
is oauslng many families to live beyond
their Incomes. They can toco debt and
forfeit their eolf respect, eusler than they
can fnoo tlie unfnvorablouonmiont of their

I??"*,1;1"1 ""IK''1*™- The. extent to
which this Imitation of others is carried
woulil bo luilioroiiH aid it not bring so
much unlmppliuKs In its train. It Is fre-
quently the direct cause of the discord and
discontent and debt that have driven hap-
piness from tho fouilly heartliBtono. Lot
us have a Btandunl of our own, based upon
Our own tastes, our own Incomes, our own,
needs, and let us cheerfully and bravely
adhere to this etundard, heedless ol that
dreadful bugbonr, "What will tho neigh-
bors eayl"—Harper's liazar.

C»r« of the Floors.
Women have long boon Instructed that

rugs and bare Doors are sanitary essentials
In housekeeping. While this statement is
undoubtedly true In many cases, It still ad-
mits of qualifications. In houses whose
roomB have well uiado hardwood floors
the arrangement proves satisfactory,
though all women admit that it increases
tho bousobold work. Good floors, however,
are Etlll the excoptlon more than the rule.
When a houeekeoper attempts to stain aud
oil margins that are made of uneven,
loosely put together boards, Bhe finds that
Bho has undertaken a considerable bur-
den. Such floors rarely look well. They
need tlio most conBtant care to be even
of tolerable appcaranoa. Wiping over onoe
a day by no means keeps them in con-
dition, particularly if, as Is probnblo, the
house in general be poorly built, with duBt
to rise from the cellar and enter through
the windows by many cruckB and ill joined,
corners^ More than one housekeeper t^s-
tlilos that uuder such conditions they have
gone buok to fitted carpets.' These, It may
ho ntld(xlr enn IH> hvuicnically ci.rcd for by
following tho approved method ot sweep-
ing them. This Is. to brush tbo dust from
tbo corners and uso a enrpot 't-wuvper to
tako It from tho luatn spueo of the curnet,
afterward wiping it over with a clean
damp, not wot, cloth. Another point
urged for tho rug system whloh experionoe
does not bear out is. its economy. Few
maids can adequately dean tho heavy ruga
with which ninny apartments are strewn.
They demand outgldo ecrvlco about as fre-
quently as does tho fitted carpet. A New
York woman who occupied n handsome
up town apartment pnld 13 a .week
throughout the )cnr to havo her rugs prop-
erly cleaned every Friday morning. , It
will be the wise housekeeper who will
study the limitations of her residence be-
fore she decides in favor of bare floors.—
New York Poet

BU1>( m o t a Clulr Orxcfsllr.
Soino one suggests that few women cul-

tivate, a graceful mannor of rising from a
chair. Probably nine women out ot ten
in rising from a scat sbitt their weight
irom one.foot' to another In the act of 'ris-
ing and start off upon the wrong foot/ .The
proper way is to rest tlie'wclgbt upon on«
foot while still sitting, holding the other
lightly, upon the floor. >7ow rise b; preu-
Ing down hard upon tho foot toot has
previously been bearing the weight, stand
erect and - still for a' men aeoond to get
polso and start off lightly upon the free
foot. Jf thcro is to be a turn in the walk,
stop, with all (he weight upon the foot
that Is In advance, tent only the toe of tbo
roar foot upon the ground, then turn en-
tirely upon tbo balls ot tho foot, with the
heels scarcely touching tho floor.

A turn likuLtltiH Is as rare as it lsgtaeo-
ul, yet It enn iKiioiulml In hnlf an hour's

praotlce. A pcrlrelly gruicful womun is
graoeful In; every thing sho does—In tho
pose of hex- bead, the unfolding of her
hands, in her walk, in tho way sho rise*
and i)U. As to tho last little can be said,
and a pretty way Is easily demonstrated.
What not to do is to fall heavily upon*
seat liko a bnilly jointed doll without
nerves.' A sonaltivo woman feels lier, way
daintily, nnbi-nding with a smooih, slow
motion till sno appears lo have settled
down safely. Such a one will know how
to rise also, and can make tbo difficult
transition between tho chair and the door-
way, without one of those awkwaid jcrka
and •tarts that render hnlf of feminine
creation laughing stocks upon publlo thor,
oughfarcs, anil especially in public convey-
ances.—Exchange.

Children and ItMlr Testh.
Why are children's teeth neglected aa

weseo them every flay? The first set of
dentals which cbnio to a youngster a n
partlonlarly apt to bo undervalued.
• It's a real mistake to neglect these on
tbo supposition tbat they aro unimportant
because temporary. Tho character ol per-
manent tooth is largely dotcrnllnod by the
character of tho earlier arrivals, which are
Intended to ronialu in good condition un-
til tho second sot an In readiness lo take
up the work. " " .

About tho flfth or sixth year a child's
first permanent wolara make their appear-
ance. These aro never replaced and should
have immediate attention aud care, belug
very liable to decay. There aro four of
these molars—ono on each side of Uu» up-
per and lower jaws. IJOSS of them will
hrow other teeth out of place and alter

more or less tho plnn of tho mouth.
Every child should be taught to keep his

teeth lu good conilitlonrtho mouth fresh
and sweet. Dental (loss silk should be
need religiously nlglit and morning.
Brushlng-lhe teeth and rinsing are neces-
sary after each mail. Any one of tlio vari-
ous Rood dental powders on the market-
sbould bo used in the night and morning

rustling.
Castilo tonp rubbed upon the brush

»ioe a day refreshes wonderfully.
V any llqniil inodiclne containing nun,

add, eto , Is taken Into tho month, brush
the teeth afterword and rinse well. Luke-
warm water only should be eroployod in
washing'ibo teeth. Both very hot and
very cold fluids aro Injurious '

If at any timo ths mouth becomes aold
and tho enamel of tbo teeth show. lgn»
of wearing away rinw with watw con-
taining a Uttlo bicarbonate ol fiOOa.

A Help to HomeuiaklnVt (
'Each bodsekecper and honiemakcr can
• -lcruirortu to tbo progress of tho ago

> right dlroctlon" is a solution given
ilii Hoyt Farmer for tho complcxl-
ourdouostlc Woman articloon

Mia Bolcuw Clubs" In Tho Wcm-
loino Coinpiinion. "Women of the

;nt day may holp to detir tho way by
lotlng every cntorprls© which BIIUII

ngSsUHcd labor in domestic .lepart-
,uch na kitchen Hardens for tho

nn of tho Inboring classes, who uro
)wup Into tho •cnaulsof tin next
llloui nlm trulnlns "a™1"'"H £
labor, -where young girls shnl bo
tboroaghlj nil tho departii.uiiu of

, ork and cookery. Thus doing, the
•111 coma-when no smnntwM 1»
rithont » diploma from bumo train-

cliool and n ijlrl will as much expect
herself fur liwucinuld or cook us for
linker or any trade.
10 art of selection Is the art of true

A woman can accomplish little
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'Tho
living.

ivhunj life Is a series of crises, a kaleido-
scopic rush, a glliupseot dissolving views.'
It is this want of selection which makes of
too many persons menial dudes, attired in
tho outward adornments of a emattcrlng
of fashionable information, but In reality
not possessed of any practically useful
ideas. Alter a proper selection comes
economy of time. The investment of tlnio
must to as wisely undertaken by women
as are paying financial Investments by
men. Then comes system. Actions must
be governed by plans fully marked out,
not left for the haphazard uiolneut to sug-
gest."

Children'! Parties.
A word of warning on the subject ot

children 'o parties may not be alntss. It is
impossible not to recognize that tho so
culled pleasure ot a children's party In-
volves a large measure of excitement both
before and after the event, so that, apart
from tho expoiure to the chances of chill
and Improper food and drink on the occa-
sion, there ie an utuuunt of wear and tear
aud waste attending these parttea which
ought to be estinmtod, and the estimate
can scarcely be a low one. It may seem
ungracious to strive to put a limit on the
plciiRures of the young, but it must not be
forgotten that early youth Is tbo period of
growth and development and that any-
thing and everything that causes special
wasta of organized material without a
compensatory stimulus to nutrition ought
to bo avoided.

Turning from the physical dangers to
tho mental and nerve injuries Inflicted
upon the growing organism, these are cer-
tainly not to.be disregarded. Sicltement
ragea in tho little brain from tbo moment
the Invitation has been received until after
tho evening. Sleep Is disturbed by dreams,
and afterward the excitement does not
mbsldo until du?s huve elapsed.- All tho

amusements ot young children should be
unoxcitlng and as free as possible from
harmful influences.—New York Ledger.

A womnn of reRoumes has discovered a
new and practically sure way of renovat-
ing and restoring to thoir former appear-
ance spotted, foiled or faded cloth or serge
gowns.

Pick about 80 Ivy leaves, young, green
one. by choice, wash them carefully and
place tbein in a jug-or basin. Add about
a pint of boiling water, cover up the
basin or jug and leave to soak : for two or
throe hours, when it.will bo ready for use.
Meanwhllo the garment must be thor-
oughly brusbod lnsido and out and all un-
tidy braid or lining removed from tho bofei
torn. When ready, spread It on the U ble a ud
oarof ully spongo with ' the ivy water. It
must then be bung-out to dry, when It
will be found to have recovered lu former
color and to look quite Hke now.

Black Bilk may be cleaned In the sams
manner,1 but it needs more care.' If* the
silk is in breadths, It must be lightly
•ponged, and tben tightly rolled over a
oloth wonnd round a roller and left to dry.

Black hue may also be renovated when
•oiled or brown witbagoby sponging with
ivy water and then rolling ovor aolotb
wonnd round a roller It should no* ba
ironed.'

* • ! • r » U u Tfckl*.
Where hard ooal IB used for cooking

purposes oatmeal may bo put over the fire
at 6 o'clook In the evening, brought to
boiling point a id kept at this temperature
overnight so that it may be ready to serve
In the morning. Where soft coal, wood or
gat is usod for cooking purposes it will
bo necessary' to put. the oatmeal over, the
fire at noon when the luncheon ordlnner Is
being prepared. Put < heaping .tablespoon-
fuls of the steel out oats into a quart of
cold water. Adilbalf .a tcaepoonfol of
Bait and put It over the fire i n a double
boiler. Cover and cook continuously for
ono or two hours.. Then Itiuay be. put
aside until tho night meal la being pre-
pared and cooked again as long as the
fire la burning, and then' put aside to be
reheated at breakfast time.;. The kettle
abould bo'covered closely, and the oaluical
must not be stirred from the beginning to
tbo end cf the cooking; otherwise the
grains will be broken." Stirring oatmeal
•oema to dertroj Its flavor.—Un. S. T.
Borer in ladles' Home Journal.

' Tee Dry Air Beth.
The dry air "bath" Is highly noom-

nwndea by thoee who have tried It and
found it beneficial. Onodevotnl dry air
bather says aha has round it far better
than the morning cold spongo bath she
took regularly for years.

"Bub the body," she says, "while i t u
unclothed with a quilted hairbrush. This
excites the circulation ami sends a glow
all over tho body. Let the morning sun-
light fall on the body and do not be afraid
of the Mr.' After nibbing briskly yon will
be surprised to and bow much dry dust
and tiny ulta of thin, white skin will be
removed. Dress warmly after theeiposure
of the body and eat a good meal. "—Mew
fork Tribune.

Don't worry over household care* or
other complications; it makes you weak
when you uuel strength. Don't mako pre-
tenses; it is cowardly. Don'tiuakeasoclal
machine of yoonelf; It will cost yon the
real enjoyments of life. Don't strive for
eicesalVe wealth; it will not mate yon
happy. Don't maka a monkey of yourself
by trying to imitate others; don't be self
aeeking, but try to make others happy,
and you yourself will be happy.—New
Orleans Times-Democrat

.One mother, whoso daughter w u get-
ting tho habit ot stooping, tued to havo
her lie on her back, without a pillow, for
an hour every day while she read to her
out of some Interesting book. ID a little
wbtlo she was as straight as heed bo and a
picture of health and strength.

Feather dusters are only for ornament
Kcvor raw thorn. Uso soft, old cloths for
dusters and begin at the top of the piece
of furniture and dust down. If the fnrnl-
ture will permit, use a cloth slightly damp.
A cloth with a. UtOo kerosene oil on it la
good for all:wood furniture.

"A gontlc, caressing touch la a beautiful
possession. It god, band In hand with
beauty of churactcr, and that means ton-
dcrness of heart, purity of. purpose, hon:
wtj-of soul and kindliness of thought
Much Is expected of u buaullful person.

A llttlo whiting dissolved in tho boiling
water in which tho silver is cleaned daily
wil! rcmovo all grcaso and dullness and
mnkc the weekly polishing almost unnoo-
osfary. They should bo well dried and
rubbed nftcrward.

Cans with covers that do nut fit are by
nomeans ucclcss. Keep them for small
cucumber pickles. Tie several thicknesses
ot paper over tho top, end the cucumben
will keep all right

PORT MORRIS.
The ice buidueas in about uwd up, played

out, If you would rather.
The engine 58 caine from Kiugaland shop

the other day all rigged up for a drill engine.
It goes like a crab, either way—moat locomo-
tives do. They nre going to use it ou Sam
Juhuaon's drill.

Conductor Dan Cypbere is mourning the
loss of his caboose. Dan runs a Washington
"wildcat," but they are peculiar wildcats—
tbe Washington species. Dan sent his ca-
booae to Dover shop for Gould couplers a
short time ago, expecting to get it back in a
few days. He left all his traps in it, except
what was absolutely necessary for the safe
running of a train. The shop folks sent it to
Hoboken, which he hopes

11 No town surpasses
For honeBt men and bonny lasses."
Particularly honest men—the Washington

lasses are good enough for him.
District Deputy Grand Master W. 8. New-

man installed tbe officers of Olive Lodge, No.
tl, L O. O. F., last Monday evening in their
new hall in the Drake-Bostedo building at
Netcong—except the treasurer, who was
called away before the installation services
began, on account of the death of Conductor
Frank Lawrence's mother, who died at tha
house of James McCord on Monday evening.
These are the new officers: N. O., William
P. Mooney; V. Q., Cbarlea W. Parks; R S.,
James W. Campbell; Financial Secretary,'
W. S."Newman. The Treasurer elect Is Amos
Aimer and be will be installed next Monday
evening, if. somebody else doesn't die. .

The following appointed oulcers were also
installed: R. 8. to N. G.,'John W. Tharp;
S. a. to K. G., Brother Callahau ; R. 8. to V.
0. , John W. Hay ward ; L. S. to V. O., John
McGInness; R. 8. S. C , D. McPeok j L. B.
S., • John It. Mooney; Chaplain, James
O'Neal; O. G., D. W. Mooney; Conductor,
John Benson ; Warden, Alfred McDougall;
Inside Guardliin, William M. Drake.

We consumed in these United States in
1897 2,000,263 tons of sugar. There is sweet-
ness for you. . .

Tbe people who are doing the most kicking
about the way the Greater New York is
governed by "Dick" Croker and Mayor Van-
Wyck forget that the majority of the people
voted for tbat kind of thing, and that the
people who elected Croker and VanWyck
ban unseatihera any time they choose to get
together. If Mr. Low and bis following con-
tinue to b& holier than tbe rest of tbe good
people—too holy, in fact, to mingle nith tbe
other fellows—then •' Dick " Croker may reign
iu New York aa long as be and the Lord
please.

What is tbb matter with Hanna now ! It
loolit as if the Republicans of Ohio thought
he was all right As long as they are satisfied,
whose business is i t !

How is this for poetry I I copy from the
BomerviUe Journal:

When girls delight to play with mice,
When married men no longer flirt,

When icemen give full weight of ice,
When coal men tif t out dust and dirt,

When plumbers cease to overcharge,
When crying babies sleep at night,

When doctors bills are never large,
Then humoruta Will. cesM to write.

When borrowers pay all their debts,.
When lovers say " good night*1 at ten,

When old maids do not care for ppta,
When women ceaso to'envy men. *

When Boston people give up beans,
When midnight cats no longer fight,

When flies no longer sneer at screens,
Tben humorists will cease to write.

When people say just what they think,
When children like to go to school,

When drinking men no longer drink.
When women all play whist by rule,

When school boys shoes are always blacked,
When pugilists are quick to fight,

When all the workl b changed, In fact,
Tben humorists will cease to write.

All the aame, there re humorists and a
humorists. When I waa a boy I remember
reading Pick WlckPapersby Charles Dickens
and I guess it must hava struck me" in the
right place, for I remember how I used to
lie down on the floor and roll over with
laughter when Dickens did his best to be
funny. I beard John B. Gough lecb're once
in a Presbyterian Church in Newark when
be asid be did not dare tabs as funny as he
could becaum tbe trustees of the church had
only allowed Dim the use of it on oondiUon
that he would not make the audience applaud
with their feat. What an orator Dough was
tafae sure!

I think it w u WUbetforce, tbey said, who
could make his audience laugh and cry by
the way be pronounced Meesapotamia. Them
were giants in those days.

RobertG.lngersoll, the famous "Godless
Bob" of the Chicago people teaching the!
what a grand thing i t U to be a know
nothing—Agnostic—at so much per "ticket.
And I presume there ware foob enough to
Blithe house when he lectured, for Robert
has a good gift of gab.' Down through tin
ages, linos the tune of. Saul of Tarsus
until now, there have been people, brilliant
people, too, " who reasoned downward 'till
tbey doubted God." The English historian
Hume pretended to be an iattdeL The story
goes that one day, going, from' the Huuse of
Commons, he took a nearway to go to wbere
• c wanted to go. Unluck>ly for Hume the

nearcut'1 led through a quag-mire and be
missedbisfoot, aa tbe saying goes, and fell in
Instead of taking bis mishap like a historian
and philosopher Hume set up a great howl
for help, like any other scared mortal. Some
old fish women who saw his predicament and
anew be boasted of being an infidel, called
oat to him: "Say^you old infidel, if you
will say tbe Lord's prayer we wiU help you
oat." Tbbir idea being, of, course, tbat
Hume did not know i t "What was their
astonishment to bear flame, repast It from

Our Father" to "Thine to t t e •Kingdom."
You mast not believe that the fellow who
says no doesn't believe there is a God doesn't
know the Lordfe prayer.

Even tbe great French infidel, after re-
viewing the whole subject, was led to this
conclusion: "Socratti died like a philosopher.
Jems Christ died like a god."

The good Catholic print of Olyphant, Pa.,
goes for Robert with a pretty tharp stick and
asks him among other things: "Can yuu
understand how three little eggs in a bird's
nest, after they are brooded over by the
mother bird, become three birds chirping for
rend? Who puts life into that nest where be-
fore there was nothing butsiience! Wboput
the sonic* In the throats of these little waxb-

This, in answer to IngersoM's assertion that
be coaldnot bellevo that which be could not
understand, and religion is something he
could not underatand.therefor "Icanot believe
m God." Robert means he toitl not, I reckon.

Robert told the Scranton people that "No
matter nan uxist without force, and* no force
without matter."

Dear! Dear] Robert,. how.could you tell
such awhopperf Don't you know that "when
darkness was u-pon the face of Uie deep," ere
'the Spirit of God moved upon the face of

the waters." force existed, yea for countless
ages before matter existed!' I was to Hcrati-
ton once and got on a trolley car to ride down
to tho depot so I could catch No. 4. Coming
around a sharp curve Uie.ear got off tho
track and it must havo taken nearly an hour

£o get it on again. 1 was only a passenger, to
be sure, but it seemed so natural to help put
a car on the track tbat I could not resist the
temptatiou. But in the process the motorman
moved that car forward and back at his
pleasure asi the conductor ordered. Where
was the force? Who made the matter which
generated iff «

The law of gravitation keeps the stars la
their courses so not ono of them has got oif
the track since the world begau. But who
conceived the law of gravitation I Kleo-
tricity is n power and it exists without matter.

"A little learning is a dangerous thing,"
Mr. Iugereoll.*

What is the use of running to and fro in
the earth cborgins so much a ticket foretelling
folks about what according to your own con-
fession you don't know anything about! No
doubt it pays and you make for yourself
friends of 1be mammon of unrighteousness by
the operation1. Why not get up a lecture on
law I 1 guess you understand tbat as well as
the next fellow, andcould give people tho
worth of their money. It U not fair to pre-
tend to tell people what you say you know
nothing of, when you could just as well give
them a lecture on American jurisprudence, of
which you know a good deal, I am persuaded.

There are stars in the boundless heaveus,
whose light traveling at the rate of 175,000
miles a second, would take 2,000 years to
reach the earth. Therefore,. there can bs
no God. Logic is logic, Robert, but where
did you get your information} Did you
measure -time aud space 1 Do you know 1
If you have to go to the astronomer to teach
you something of the velocity of light, why
not ask some theologian to teach you some-
thing about religion, of which you don't seem
to know much t You are not the first fellow
whi said, " who Is God that I should obey
Him I" Fharaob fouud out, when the first
born of every house in Egypt, Including his
own, lay dead one morning after the de-
stroying angel had passed over the land.
The Jewish King who ate grass as an ox
found out. The king who saw the bawl
writing on th* wall found out. Be careful,
Robert Watch out

. ~" White the lamp holds out to burn
The vilest sinner may return."

Repentance and faith may save even you.
— . P. J.

STAMIOI'K.
Many are finding employment now on the

lakes gathering ice. Most of the ice uouues
in town are filled.

The religious meetings are continued this
week in the Stanhope at. E. Church with
8orno success.

The liorough nf Brooklyn, situate ou the
west side of Lake Hopatconp;, Is being sur-
veyed by Engineer Kookle, of Newton. It
extends from uear Brooklyn lock school house
to Byram Cove. The probability is that the
River Styx bridge will be moved to tho west
of its present lora'ion, sn that a bridge SOU
feet long can be built in place of tbo ponder-
ous (100 foot, bridge now used, and which is in
dilapidated condition. '

Bleating Is fair ou the canal at preseut and
the youajg as well as some of the older ones
enjoy the sport.-

Mrs. Lawrence, relict of Fraucis D. Law-
rence, deceased, died on ttonday of this week.
She was a daughter of the late Augustus G.
King and made her home with her son-in-
law, James McCort, at Lockwood, near Una
place; Tbo funeral «ill take pla"e ob Triday
(to-day). Rhe will be buried in the Btauhope
union cemet ry.

Surveyor Konkle, of Newton, came down
ono day last week to survey the ground for
the new electric light works to be erected at
Lockwood. We have not learned whothor
be has comt'letedthe survey or not It la
also rumored that some parties are after toe
Stanhopefnrnacef'T manufacturing purposes
We hope It is true, for it to a good water
power. „. '

Johu O Blieell la looking/or a suitable lot
in this pave on which to!/«rect A uand«Mne
dwelling.; He thinks the prices far lots here
are quite high. This shows tbat real estate
is beginning to boom. Let It boom.

Presiding Kilter Krantm preached In the
Stanhope M; E. Church last Sunday evenieg.
It is needless to aay that the church was will
Ailed and that be preached ah excellent ser-
mon.

lfr, Yonngs now runs the Netcoog post
office.

Tile great dog Okie between Elmer King
and Frank H. O'Ncil, at Hetcong, baa been
adjourned. to January 3d. It will be largely
attended, from present prognostications,
whether (lie verdict be dog or no dog.

^ ^ Amciig.

"Cure
the cough and save the lire." Dr. Wood*
Norway Pine Syrtrp cores coughs and colds,
down to the very verge of consumption.

Forcatry and Bird Protection.
All those who for yean have been waging

war against tbo fashion of wearing song
bird feauieni in ladies' hats certainly ought
to bo heartily in favor of snch a practical
system ot forestry as will give Bong birds a
chance to live and build their nests. • The bird
question is largely involved in forest protec-
tion, both .from - an'aesthetic and from a
practical standpoint. South Jersey, especial-
ly, Ocean, Burlington, Atlantic, Cumber-
land and large portions of 8al6tn, Camden
and Gloucester bbuntieB, where forest fires
rage, would be* a paradise of singing birds
and varied and beautif Dl floral and valuable
wood and timber land with a. few years of
sensible and not expensive protection against
fires. So favorably conditioned as to climate
and location between the two great cities of
Fbilsdelpbia and New York, an effective
system of forestry is all that is.required to
have millionaires makea big portion of this
territory an extension of beau'iful Lake-
wood and Long Branch.' The people of New
Jersey Bbonld open their eyes and go to
work.—Daily Union, (Atlantic City.)

On Face and Hands
Terrible Itching Seres Break Out

Preventing Rest Night or Day —
How BelUf Was Found.
•*Ihare been troubled tor many years

with itching sores on my face and hands.
I could not rest nijht or day and the
medicine I took did not relieve me al-
though I tried everything I could "hear ot.
My iiusband'ono day got me abot t l s of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and I began taking it
with the very beit results. I have taken
in all seven bottles and am now .cured."
JAMES MOLAIK, Mount Arlington, N. J.

11 Last winter I broke out with sores on
my.face.- They were as largo asa flvoccnt
piece. I heard people say BO much abont
Hood's Sarsaparilla that I determined to
try it. In a week after I began taking it
the sores commenced to heal, and in a
short time they were entirely cured."
AimruK G. TUNISON, Karraville, Bf. J.

"I bad no appetite and was without
ambition for anything. I began takinp;
Hood's Barssparilla and in A Bhort time I
had a good appetite and felt better."
HEXRY HEHJJCH, Warrenville, N. J.

You can get Hood'a Sarsaparlllf ot all
druggiatB. f l ;a ix tor {5. Get only Hood'a.

IF IT'S WOftTHY YOU'LL FIND IT LOWEST PRICED AT

AMBERGER
147-149 MARKET ST.

NEWARK, N. J.

ODD LOTS'
and REMNANTS
broken assortments, short lengths—in fact, the
accumulation of the pas: two weeks' great selling
have been marked for quick selling, They arc
the most desirable goods the store holds but they
must go, for stock taking is at han 1 and we can-
not spend the time to list them. You'll find them
marked

AT FAR LESS THAN COST
and if you are interested it will pay you to visit
the store this week.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.
Market and HaJsey Streets, Newark.

& C Q . & CO.
850-851 Uroad St., Newark, N. J. 850.85a Broad St., Newark, N. J.

Clearance

OF MEN'S SUITS
AND OVERCOATS

This is no " bubble ad " swelled to unusual pro-
portions, glittering with bogus bargains, ready to burst
into nothingness, but a genuine, bona fide reduction
of from 10 to 25 per cent, on every Overcoat in the
stock and on hundreds of Suits.

"An honest tale spreads best being plainly
told," and the plainest way to tell the story of this
January Clearance Sale is in plain figures.

• Here they are:

Some Overcoats that were $20
, now 15

Some Overcoats that were ,$15
now ia

Some Overcoats that were $ia
now . . . . 10

SAME STORY IN SUITS
Some $10, $11 and $12 Suits

• now . . . $7.75
Some $11 and $12 Suits

now . . . $9.75
Some $13 and $14 Suits

n o w . . . . $1.75
Remember, this is not a collection of odds and

ends bought to make a racket with, but our own Fine
Newark-made Clothing. Not an unworthy garment •
in the lot—each one bears our name and guarantee of
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WISH IT.

If you have deferred buying an Overcoat till
now, thinking prices would be less, you've struck it •
just right. You'll be dollars in pocket, we'll be dollars
out. Satisfaction and saving both a certainty if you
buy here. • .

850-852
BROAD ST.,

• • Newark, N. J.

PROCURE YOUR BUSIIESS EDUCATIOI

JTswmrlc IT. J .

83SBXOAB STBBBT,
uid yon will save both TIME anil HONEY.

RATES GREATLY REDUCED.
nveinv I Over entrance to depot of tin
U1MCE j Central Railroad of Now Jcrnoy.

English Bmncnes. Business, Shorthand and
Typewriting. Oaly $20 a qoarter for all.

L. C. BOBTOK, H. BOLEMAlf.

Breainc School from September to April

%r ROYAL " W
WORCESTER

CDR5ET5
TOR SALE.BYAL

WANTED
by a slngtaK teacber. Two nnfnraidwd
rooms. IV'rlte, stating termrgsta, to
H« Itoa C.Bai. Omcx.



THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J.f JANUARY 21.1898

Iron Bra.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1898.

.THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AND PROPftlKTOUS.

TEUMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVAHI-
ABLT IN ADVANCE.

One Year $1.00
Six Months r>0
Three Montlis 25

"Triol ts Tliac Aro Vuln."
"For ways tbat are dark and tricks that

are vain" tbe ERA would be willing to back
the Rev. Dr. David Spencer, of tlie Morris
Journal, against Bret Harte's " Heathen
Ohinee" every time. Having taken it upon
himself to defend tbe present Uity Council
ogalnfitthe charge of improvidence in the
expenditure of tho city's funds, Editor
Spencer seeks to befog tbe minds of the peo-
ple by publishing artfully culled excerpte
from the ERA of April 10, 1807, to show that
the March bills for that year were paid iu
April, ergo, the March bills tbli year roust
also be paid in April.

Now, the relevant question is not as to
when tUe Marcli bills ar« to be uaid, but out
of which budget are they to be met, this
fiscal year's or tbat of tbe next 1 We say,
and defy contradiction, that (be bills for
March are a charge against tbia fiscal year's
budget. Moreover, as former Council-
man David Young stated to tbo ERA'S rep-
resentative last week, tbe presojit City Coun-
cil ought to leave a balance in tbo treasury to
meet the bills for April, since there will be no
other funds available until money comes in
from licenses, well along towards Juue.
"That's what we did," Mr. Young said in
concluding the interview. Tbere can be no
question but tbat the present City Council
will have to meet tlie bills for January, Feb-
ruary and March out of this fiscal year's bud-
get, Editor Ppeucer'fl tergiversations to the
contrary notwithstanding.

In view of the present condition of tbe
city's treasury the excerpt from which Editor
Spencer culled so carefully yesterday, in" a
vain attempt to prove bis case, makes Inter-
esting reading and wo append i t :

A cash balance in the bauds of City Treas-
urer Bennett ot 48,010,03,plus *2,107.C3 to tha
credit of the city on tho Collector's duplicate
for 1896, minus a charge against tbo city of a
yenr'e rental of water hydrants, and outstand-
ing bills for ths month ot March only, teilH -
story of a wise and ecmonlleal administrate
of tye affaire ot the city by the Council whose
term will expire In two weeks from to-day

When the budget was fixed early last Ma;
no account waB taken of a cosli balance in tb<
city treasury of $3,073.31, this nriiouut beiuf
left for contingencies. With the water bil
and March bills paid the cash balance at thi
close of the fiscal year promises to be doubl
that with which tbe City Council began, an
the "Well doue, ibou good and faitbful BOI
v&nt," might with greatest appropriateness
be applied to tbe members collectively.

City Treasurer Bennetts report, supple
mentary to tbe report submitted to the Oit-
Council at the meeting of that body oa Apr'
4, Is appended In detail:

nEOKIPTS,
Cash on hand «5,B299t
Beitz Bros, license fee f 150 00
H. I*. Dunham, ac't city tax 13115

" « " " " 8.10U58
*3,380 7?»

Caeh on hand April 13 f 8,010 03
It will be seen from this that such of Jto

bUlH •• were not presented a t a special meet
fog held Borne time during the last week o:
March, were paid in April, but, be It noted,
out of the funda for the fiscal year which
ended on AprIL 1, 1807, And even then tho
budget for that year was not yet exhausted.
How will It be this year ?

TOT statistics of immigration form ai
interesting study. There were lauded ii
New York in 1896, 233,400; In 1807, 173,420
decrease, flO.DSO. By BO much la America
littl« more American than a year ago. Oi
tho 172.420, there came 14,661 from Germany,
in spite of all the Kaiser's efforts to keep his
subject* Germans; l(f,B17 from Hungary:
10,906 from Sweden, and 56,808 from Italy,
which sent many more than any other for-
eign country. Ireland still Bends us a steady
atre*m, her total being 18,417. Even Eng
land sent us 4,882.

.: TffB Lodge Immigration Bill has passed tbi
Senate by a vote of 45 to E8 and is now

'awaiting action by the House. It Imposes
an educational qualification, and Is substan-
tially the same as the bill vetoed by former
Frwldeiit Cleveland.

PORT ORAM.
The Common Council held a meeting on

Monday evening. All were present except
Htyor Curtis. It having been learned thai
the borough is entitled to recejve from the
State a percentage of the taxes derived from
railroads and canal running through the
borough, Robert King and Daniel Kettrlck
were employed to measure the same and as-
certain the exact mileage, which they hav<
since done. A representative of a Gas
Light Company was present and introduced
bis light and submitted propositions for thi
lighting ot the borough. Noactionwastaten
In the matter by the Council and very jlkely

. none will be, for a majority ore In favor oi
having the borough own its own plant when
the peoplo are ready to have the street
lighted. A list of delinquent taxpayers was
rmil and notices to pay up .were ordered
•erred by the marshal for same. Little other
business was done. The present Council has
but one more regular monthly meeting be-
fore election. • .

Fred. Keitzery aged, forty years, a reei
of this place, died on Sunday morning lost

' after an illness of several months. He was a
.member of the Red Men's Lodge at Junction^
H. J. Hii remains were taken to Oxford for
burial on Wednesday. A delegation from
Hopocon Tribe, of this place, consisting of
John Hughes, Sachem; Richard Bart, Chief
of Records; Samuel Cbirgrfin, George Klar-
tey, William Champion and John Flavtey,
jr., attended the services here. ,'•

Great Sachem Peterson and Past Sachems
of five tribes attended the council sleep of
Hopacon Tribe on Thursday evening, when
tlie Past Sachem's degree was conferred.

Hn, William Batten, of this place, passed
peacefully to her rest on Tuesday evening
after a long illness. She was a loving wife
and mother and a respected neighbor. - Sho
leave* a husband and five children to mourn
their Joes. . Funeral services will be held in
the M. E. Church on Sunday afternoon. •

The cittaen'a caucus for Borough nomina-
tions will be called for Saturday evening,
February VJ, according to tho resolution
adopted two years ago. REGULAR,

over pain. Burns, cuts, sprains, stlnga.. In-
ttaat relief. Dr. Thomas1 Eclectric OIL At
any drag iiore,'

l a Winter Goods attend the Special January
Sale at JL.H. Grimm's, No. 0 N. Sussex street.

• 'Cure
the cough and savo the life." Dr. Wood's
Jfforway Pine Syrup cures coughs and colds,
down to tbo very verge of consumption.

WASHINGTON COURISSI'ONUENUE.
WASHINGTON, D. C , Jan. IB, IK'.IS.

Tbe moral effect of Senator Hanna'H elec-
tion iu Obio will bo of great beuetit to tin
Republican party. It was well known thai
the adminlsti-a'lon was behind biin, and every
effort was mode to secure his return. Thi
same conditions exist in Maryland, and hai
Mr. Hanna been defeated, administration op
poaenU iu Maryland would have fought wit!
raiewud vigor and possibly In the end sent a
nmu wb,o would have hampered the policy oi
tbe present powers in tbe three years remain
Ing. As It is, it looks as though Judge Me
Comas would be elected Senator in Mary-
laud, aud as he is a personal friend ol
President MeKinley, it is assurod that be
will co-ojwrute wltb Hanna, Gear, Mason
Fairbanks and other pronounced McKinle;
men in the upper body to make tbe adininis
trntiou popular with the people. The acce
elon of these two Senators makes it possihli
to reorganize tbe Senate and put Republicai
on guard high and low.

Hawaii has been losing strength in tin
Senate in the last week. Senator Thuraton,
wbo bus been a groat friend of the Islam
republic, ia announced to st>eaU against an-
nexation. Frioudsof the project declare thai
bis desertion makes no difference la tbe out-
come, however, and that tho stars and stripi
will be waving over tho Sandwich Island
before this Congress goes into history. Tut
civil service debate ended in a tamo manner.
Tbo item appropriating so much money foi
tbe use of the civil service commission, ovei
which the debate occurred, was allowed tc
stay Iu tbe civil Bundry bill without evon
yea and nay vote. Hlchtuoud Piersoa tol<
your correspondent, however, that this plat
had boen agreed upon by tbe opponents oi
civil (service, aud that they had received
assurance, from tbe committee on rules that \
civil service bill, repealing the present meai
ure, would be reported in a short time, an
antple op]X>rtuuity given to go on recori
regarding tbe service.

* *
Tbe debate on tbo civil service save tbe

humorists of the House a chance to exercise
their fun-making faculty. GHlett, of Massa-
cfiusetts, who bas a face as finely drawn as
cameo, tnado n strong argument in favor o:
tbe present system, and took occasion to fli
one or two bot ones at tbe " grim old lion o
Athens," as Cbainp Clark calls General
GroBvenor. He pictured the grey beardei
Ohion as crying to his young comrades In thi
House in the words of Heury of Navarre ai
the battle of Irry:

Press where you see my white plume sUint

Amid'tbo ranks of-war,
And be your oriflaiumu to-day

The heud of Gros-vo-nor.
At another time be described tbe epoilj

system In tbo following verse :
It lies through two swing doors swung to,

The attendance is always full.
Borne by the door marked, "push" get through

And tbe rest by the door marked, "pull."
But it was left to Representative John

Allen, tbo well known wit of the House, tc
tell a story tbat pleased tbe civil service ad
yocatea immensely. Allen was paying his
respects to tbe crowded galleries and declared
that their applause waa not a good sign as tc
the wants of tbe people. " I will tell yot
what makes tbe galleries applaud," he weai
on. " I will tell you what mokes them howl
A friend was telling me the other day about

dog tbat he bad had tbat howled and
moaned all night. He didn't want to kill the
dog and he didn't want to give him away,
He talked to an old darkey about him, and
asked what be ought to do with him. Tbe
old darkey laughed and said, "Why,
you raised in de country 'mnng dogs, and
don't know what make dat dog howl dat
way? Why, when you hear a dog howl and
moan dat way, he smells something and can't
locate It. (Great laughter.) Now, my friends,
when you bear these howls of applause -from
tbe galleries it simply means that the crowd^
up there smells tbe pie but can't locato it."

That bfg-bearted Tennessee Representative,
Walter Browntow, created a good deal of
laughter when he declared that President
McKinley, in considering the load protesta-
tions , of Cleveland for civil Bervice reform
should have remembered the negro rhymei

De bigger dat you tee the smoke
De loss do fire will be;

And de leasteat kind of poasum
Climbs de biggest kind of tree.
De leader at de ole' camp ground,

Dat kin loudest slog and Bhout,
Ia gwine to rob Bome hen roost

Bef o' de week is out.
The average member likes to exhibit his

literary knowledge when making a speech on
the floor by sprinkling through his remarks
some more or less appropriate quotations.
This ia usually an easy thing to do, as there
are a number of well known works on the
subject of quotations, that are alphabetically
arranged, and the only trouble experienced
Is In memorizing the election. • Broeiaa, of
Pennsylvania, has a good reputation for
appropriate quotations from standard au-
thors. At one time he was an instructor of
elocution, which may account for bis famil-
iarty with poetry. Many times quotations
are incorrectly given on the floor, but the
wonderful men who report the debates see to
It tbat they are printed correctly, and save
the members from humiliating crltio'sm, A
person of inquiring turn recently ran through
the debates of a late Congress, to find which
quotation was a favorite witb Congressional
speakers, and found that the following old
couplet led by a handsome majority: .\
'IU fares the land to hastening ills a prey.
Whorewcaltb accumulates and men decay.1

• • . . ' • . • * *

It is said that a really great man proves
his ability in tbe men be select* as his lieuten-

If this is true the Speaker of the
HOOBB baB proven hla title to greatness. In
his two secretaries, Amos L, Allen and Asber
C. Hfaids, hu has, men of special fltncs3 for
their positions. Alien was with Mr. Reed in
college, and has been associated with him
politically ever Rlnce. He is a straight, diplo-
matic Yankee, of medium build, as honest as
a Quaker's mother. It Is said that he knows
the Reed district better than the Speaker
himself. He acts as a buffer for the man
from Maine and saves him many a trying
time when legislation reaches the acute stage.
Hinds is a young fellow whose strong forte is
bis accuracy. He sits at the left of the
Speaker during the session of tho House,
ind keeps the tints of the Speakers. This ia
important work, and as evidence of hla falth-
'ulness no question ia over raised on tbe floor
i to his Impartial distribution of time to

each efdt) during: debato. Ho hai bad a good
iwepaper training, and tbo Republican

leader evidently appreciates his services.

A story Is told of Allen's shrewdness dui
log the campaign of 1S90. Reed was beingg g
vigorously fought by' the Democratic press
ind stumpers because of his ruling* In the

Fifty first Congress, and it was generally
understood tbat plenty of money and ability

to be used in carrying his district. Tho
Hepublicau managers . took , alarm and a
lumber of big gnus were brought to' Maine,
ind the flght went merrily on. Among the
lumber invited to assist the Republican

were Major McKinley and .Lodge of 1
Massachusetts. They spoka a t several largo
meetings, and finally they became frightened '

at tho apparent apathy in the meetings »nd
they hastened to Mr, Reed's home to urge
him to make unusual euTorU to avert defca
doftut. A conference was culled of tin
workers, and the testimony given showed
alarm along tbe lino of battle. Tbe
at the conference was Allen. He tinally
gate hla opiuion. lie believed that there
was no cause for alarm. He had been over
the district, and, iu ins judgment, Mr. Iteec
would bo returned by the biggest majority
ever accorded a Republican candidate In tin
district. And the result happened as Arao
Allen predicted. He afterwards said that h
had canvoss&d the district nearly to a man,
and that he liad no more fear of his predic-
tion than his sanity. He was BO sly with. i<
all, however, that friend and foe alike wen
deceived as to his knowledge.

B0CKA1VA.V.
Tho^e desiring to purchnse the EBA wii

flud it on sale at tbe Union News Company'
stand at the Central depot.

Tbe new society which was organized ii
the M. E. Church 011 Sunday, January 9,
has adopted the name of " Tiio Young Peo
ple'a Society of Willing Workers." David
A. Sbawger lias been elected assifltan
secretary.

James J. Bolltlm bos been confined to li
home by Illness the po#t week.

Rumor has it that George Dove and "Pop.
Heifer will play ball elsewhere the com In j
season.

Mits Lena Timbrell, who Is teaching Bchoo
at Green Village, spent Sunday at the homi
of her parents in town. »

Three young men of tins borough, took
trip via the coal " jlmwiei" of the D., L. &
W. railroad to Peterson ono day last week,
They say it was a cold rlc]o.

Tlio revival services have been oontinuec
In both churches this week.

MJBS Bertha SbawgT, of German Valley,
spent Sunday with hot parents In town.

Wagons have been running between Rocka
way aud Beach Qlon during tUe past wcel
for the convenience of those who desired U
attend the revival services in town. .

Rockaway has its boisterous crowd, tin
same as all other towns. Here they make 11
their business to stand In front of the Posl
Offlco on Sundays and udecorate" the Bid<
walk wltb tobacco Bpifc, to tins great annoy
anco of women who are obliged to pass.

Alfred UlnboQ, who la employed in Wilka-
berre, Pa., Is spending a tew days ia town.

Warren Osborn has opened a confectioner;
stare near tbe D... L. SP W. depot.

Harry Smith, who has been employed i:
Newark for the post year, has returnee
homo,

Richard Bldgood entertained a friend from
Oradell on Thursday.

Tbe regular meeting ot the fire. depart
flnt was held la the Town Hall on .Thursday

evening. Applications tor membership,
active and oue honorary, were received. Thi
department badges were ordered of E. H,
Stumpf and a Qontmittee was appointed tc
purchase a seal and attend to the printing 0:
th"e by-laws.

Miss Mary Freeman, of "Warwftk, N. Y.
is visiting Mrs. Noah Freeman. '

A. H. Crane Is confined to his home witt
rheumatism,

A child of Ezra Sanders died on Thursday
of last week with pneumonia. The funeral
took place on Saturday, interment being in
the Rockaway cemetery.

Don't forget the hand polo game on January
20 at tbe armory iu Dover. Our home team
will play the O. N, T. at 8 o'clock. Come
along and cheer them on to victory.

Miss Laura VanLlew, of Basking Ridge,
spent several days this week with MisB
Minnie Riggott.

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Westbrook, of Dover,
spent Sunday with Mrs- Westbrook's mother,
Mrs, Tippett.

A number of hands were laid off at thi
Lionuale works several days this week.

Warren Pevey visited relatives at Roseville
on Tuesday,

Richard Bidgood attended the wedding o:
his brother William to Misa UUIan Lyon at
Dover on Wednesday, January 13.

The Mt. Hope Mining Company's barn was
burned to the ground on Monday evening.
The loea is estimated at $500. I t is fully
covered by Insurance.

The first grand annual ball of the Young
Men's Club will be given in StlckWHall on
Thursday, Februarys, Farliman'sorchestra
of five ptecwB will furnish the music. The
proceeds will be used for the benefit of thi
Catholic Church. ,

Edward M. Moore, of Philadelphia, visited
friends aud relatives In Rockaway and Dove:
on Sun day and Monday.

Calvin Lawrence and Miss Jennie Betts,
both of Union, were married at the M. E.
parsonage by the Rev, W. C. Timbrell on
Wednesday evening, January 19. John Berry v
of Rockaway, acted as best man. and Miss
Hattie Betts as bridesmaid.

Several cases of measles and whopping
;ough are reported in town.

Abmm Kaufman returned on Tuesday from
a visit among friends in Newark and New
York.

George G nation and Gtoorge Schofleld are
serving on tlie Petit Jury.

Christopher Kelly entertained a number of
friends on Tuesday evening.

R. F. Herrlck, superintendent of the Lion-
Jute Works, has resigned his position.

t of l e t t e r s Uncalled for at th
Pover Post Office.

Doysn, JAN. 21,189S,
rge Anson, Charles Anderson,
• A, Browning, John Carr,

_ Lssa CUDTorce, Alfred PIckGr&on,
Mrs. Herbert Emerson, Sonford HUB?,
Wm. E. Johns, Miss Maggie Kelloyv
Mrs. Peter Larose, J. B. Moore,
M. E. Merlon, Joseph Mitchell,
John Thomson, . Prank Wood,
William H. Williams, Mrs. Mary VVjtte,
Mre. H. Weston, L. 8. Young,

Messrs. Wood, Hull and Richards.
To obtain any of the above letters please

say advertised, and give date of list,
GEOHOE McCitiCKEN, P. M.

CHERWERK—PUMPA—In St. John's M.
B.. Church, Port Oram, by tbo Rev. A. M.
Harris, pastor, on January S, George Cher-
werk to HIsa Mary fompa, both of Port
Oram, ' ; . _ " . • '

I MOORE—SMITH—On December 37, at Mil-
ton, by the Rev. A. J. Fretz, Samuel Moore,
of Edison, to Miss Susan Sniitb, of Sparta.

YOUNG-SMITH—At the Presbyterian par-
sonage on Wednesday, January JO, by tbe
Rev. C. S. Osborne. -Austin 8. Young, of
Chester, aad Jennie T. Smith, of Sciiooiey'B
Mountain, • . •

DEED.
RUMSEY—Entered into rest Tuesday, Jan-

uary 18, MariaF.mnton,widow ot William
Rumfloy. ,

Ttaoro Is o Class of Peoplo
who are injured by the use of coffeo. Re-
cently there has been placed in all the grocery
tores a new preparation called Qraln-G, made
if pure grains, that takes the place of coffee.

The most delicate stomach receives i t without
Ifstresa, and but few con tell it from, coffee,

does not cost over one-quarter as much.
Children may drink i t with great bcneQt.
fifteen cents and twenty-five cents per pack-
age. Try it, Ask for Groin-O, .'" '• 1

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

WOMEN'S COATS
at half of regular prices, tnnst be thirty-five,

in all, of these coats, not every size of
each kind.

Those that sold at $7.00

are $3.50.
Those that sold at $8.50

are $4.25.
Those that sold at $10.00

are $5.00.
Those that sold at $13.50

are $6.75.
and so on throughout the lot. Stuffs are
Kerseys, Meltons, Beavers, etc., and in the
lot you will find these colorings: Black, Navy
Blue, Tans, Browns and Mixtures, some are
made with fly fronts, some are trimmed with
velvet, others with br. id, etc.

A few Misses' and Children's Garments
left, at the same reduction in prices.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies' all Linen, scall'.ped edge, embroid-

ered handkerchiefs, used in show window
during holidays, sold then as a special at 19c
each, have about ten dozen left, while they
last price will be

13c each.

SHOES
Here is a lot of seasonable shoes, shoes to

wear n o w , new clean stock bought for this
season's trade which weofferat reduced prices.
Women's Dongola Kid tipped laceshoes.heavy
soles, splendid skating or walking shoes

$2.19 pair, were $2.50.
Women's fine grain button shoes, with pat-

ent leather tips, just the thing for damp
weather

$1.75 pair, were $1.90.
Women's dongola kid button shoes, cork

soles, patent leather tips, new round toes

$2.10 pair, were $2.50.

COFFEE
Is one of our leading specialties. We buy

it green in large quantities fron first hands,
and take great care to maintain a uniform
standard of quality and roast, and to secure
the best marks. We have it fresh roasted
always.

Our No. i Blend at 18c lb.,5 lbs. for 80c, is
a blend of fine strong and mild coffee and
pleases a good many of our customers: •

Our No. 2 Blend at 22c lb., 5 lbs. for $1.00,
is a blend of fine coffees, a little milder than
our No. 1 and makes an excellent cup of
coffee.

Uur 28c coffee, 5 lbs. for $1.30, is a very
fine flavored mild coffee. This is the kind
that is usually sold as Java at about 5c per
pound above our price.

Our Mocha and Java Blend, 34c lb., 5 lbs.
for$i,6o,is a blenJ of the finest coffees in
such proportions as to secure fine flavor, great
strength, and every desirable drinking quality

COFFEE SUBSTITUTES
Postum Ce: eal, : lb. package 21c

" " Y% lb. package 13c
Grain-O, 2 lb. package 21c

" 1 lb. package 13c
Kneip Malt Coffee, package 13c
German Chicory Granulated, 1 lb 8c
Best English Chicory.tlb IOC
Coffee Essence, Hummel's, package 3c

1 " Ackerman's, " 4c

TEAS
We take the greatest care in selecting our

teas, to secure those of the finest and most
delicate flavor, together with good body and
strength. That is why a pound of our teas
will last so much longer than a pound of the
ordinary kind sold at same price, and at the
same titneal ways will give you a good, strong,
fine flavored cup of tea. Fine Formosa,
Oolong, English Breakfast, Gunpowder,
Green Japan, Uncolored Japan and blended.

50c pound.

FINE CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
New pack, in heavy syrnp, very fine flavored
Apricots 16c can, $1.80 dozen
Plums 16c can, $1.80 "
Pears 16c can, $1.80 "
Yellow Peaches 18c can, $1.90 "
Lemon Cling Peaches... 18c can, $1.90 "
White Cherries 23c can, $2.65 "
Sliced Pineapple, eyeless

and coreless, very fine 16c can, $1.85 "
Grated Pineapple 18c can, $2.00 "

CANNED VEGETABLES.
Maine Sugar Coin, the finest packed, ten-

der, juicy and sweet. Quality cannot be ex-
celled, ioe can, $1.15 dozen.

Standard Early June Peas, of very fine
quality, ioc can, $1.10 dozen.

Small sifted June Peas, of finest quality,
isc can, $1.40 dozen.

White Wax String Beans, very tender and
of fine flavor. 9c can, $1.00 dozen.

SALMON V
Columbia River Salmon, Clover Leaf brand,

the finest packed.
Small fiat t ins . . . . . . . . . . 9c each, $1.05 dozen
1 lb. flat tins j 7c each, $3.00 "
1 lb. tall tins 15c each, $1.65 "
High grade Salmon, dark

red fish, tall cans 13c each, (1.50 "

POTATOES
Choice round, white potatoes, well assorted,

medium size, of finest cooking qualities.

$2.65 per barrel.

PURE CREAM TARTAR BAKING
POWDER

As good as any made.
1 pound cans 30c
4 pound cans $1.00

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
.' : , -; ' . TEI.EPHOKE CALL 36. ::.:/'/; ^',]--^SM--''

AKER OPERA HOUSE

ONE NIOHT ONLY

SATURDAY, JAN. 22nd

MR. HARRY LAMARR
the onlj equal of Nell Burgess, in his grand

realistic and humorous production of

HOME—s
a companion to the "County Fair," "Tbe

Old Homestead."

A PLAY THAT PLEASES.

Introducing pleasing specialties.

THE NEW ENGLAND -
HOME QUARTETTE

SOLO 3IN0ERS AND DANCERS.

PRICES - 35c and 50c.
Seat* now on Bale at Klllgore1! Drug Store, a

can be iecur«d by telephone.

"JSO^EARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition. '•

32 Pages, 18 by 12*^ Inches.
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments. ., : .

A vast amount of practical informa-
tion. .

A valuable aid to larmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to ;

TliEERA,
DOVER, N. J.

To Let.
Store (or rent in Odd Pello«»' Building

from April 1,1808.
Apply to

JOHN MOLI.KR, )
HABBT WAUOER, t
Tiros. BABTON, )

9 - t f . •: . • • .

For Rent.
Rooms over the Star Clothing House, on

Blackwoll street, suitable (or office purposes.
Enquire of

A. H. LIVIS0K,
g . ln Star Clothing Store,

The residence of the late John
H. Pierson, deceased, on Morris
street, Dover. Ample grounds
and stable.

Address,
ALBRIDOE C. SMITH,

No. 280 Broadway,
NewYoryCity.

Dated, January 17th, 1898. 9-3W

Public Sale
AT THE AKMORY OP COMPANY M,

ESSEX ST., DOVER, N.J.,

Tuesday, January 25,1898
At 3 p. H., of the goods belonging to the

YOUNG HEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
consisting of. Furniture, Gymnasium Ap-

*-- Stoves, Carpete, Matting, Book
isks, Files, etc, etc., etc.

This Bale ia held at the armory to accom
modate tbe people and protect from etorm
or cold weather. BY ORDER COMMITTEE. .
; GILLEN ft BON, Auctioneers. ; 8-2w

For Sale!
Property and an old established

Lumber arid Coal Business In
Hackettstown, N. J. Satisfactory
reasons for selling.

Address or call on

L. G. SALMON,
8-2W HacketUtown, N . J .

QUICK LUNCH
. - AND . .

DAIRY KITCHEN
35 Sussex Street

BCnWAEZ BLOCK
I The Neateat, Cheapest and Quickest Placo In

town, Always ready to serve you with
whatever Iho.market affords.

OPEN ALL NIGHT

CATERING

M, YV\ CARRIER, Prop'r.

JANUARY
BARGAINS

This is the great month of the year to OBTAIN GREAT

BIG BARGAINS ia LADIES' STYLISH JACKETS aid

CAPES. We have them at ABOUT YOUR OWN PRICES.

We Have put the knife right in the heart of all Wlater

Goods. DOWN GO THE PRICES. QUICK and LIVELY

BARGAINS. Cut down prices Is the order of t i e day.

No quotations. STARTLING PRICES NARKED in

PLAIN FIGURES at the

BARGAIN STORE

JOHN A. LYON
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY

Rowe's Patent Faucet.

u there are no 1 uuand will oonUnne 1
oona—— -

MR REUBEN EOWE.
DjARBla ••

you claim for
It a faucet of

A. W. CONDIOT. M. r , DiTW, H. J.

REUBEN BOWK, ESQ. — — ""«••. ™nu«ii»mi»iv.

off.tte^.uMtilSo^i.n,

THE FAU0ET8 ABE FOB SALE AT

Reuben Rowc's Shop. No. i East Clinton St., Dover, N.J.



Ilron Eta.
FRIDAY. JANUARY ai. 1898.

"Entered ot the Pott O(Bo« »t Dover, N. J.
u ucond-clam matter.

I O C A I J JOTTINGS.

Eighteen new lock boxes will be put In the
post office within tho next ten dajs.

rrofeswr Weber on Monday enrolled six
new members in hia afternoon dancing class.

Tlll) Lafayette pjlo team, of Morristown,
will ploy lhe Newton team at thn tatter place
ou February S3.

Samuel Hoey on Monday had his mowing
machine out cutting rye stubbles off bis farm
on Salem street.

Arbutus has already been found on the side
ot tie hill near the Bird lock on tho Morris
canal, above Port Orem.

Ernest Perry, of Bolwby villa, out a deep
cash la his left foot while chopping wood
near his home on Saturday,

Tim goods belonging to tho Y. M. C. A,
ivill be offered for Bale at auotion in the
armory next Tuoeday afternoon.

A class for instruction as to confirmation
was organized by the Rev. Dr. Crittonton in
St. John's Church on Friday evening.

The cold rasp on Sunday night made good
•luting on the canal basin, which tbe young
pjoplB were quick to take advantage of.'

Tho convention of the ChrUrtian Endeavor
Society of Morris county will be held in the
Presbyterian Church, this city, next Tuesday.

A number of people from this oity attended
tlio ton! h annual ball of Hope Lodge, No. 203,
B. of R. T, at Newton on Thursday evening.

District Deputy Hammond, of Boontoa,
Installed the new offloers of Morris Council,
Ho. 541, Royal Arcanum, on Monday even-
ing. • . ' . ' • ' ' • • • . ' • • • • • • '

The hand polo game between the Tigers
and tbe o. N. T. team in the armory on Hat-
urdav evening promises to be a hot and close
game.

E. E. Ferris, formerly route agent between
HocketUwwn and Hoboken on the M. & E.
Railroad, has been appointed postmaster at
Chatham.

The Nenton A. A bane ball team are try-
Ing to got" Fop" Heifer, of the Bockaway
Athletic Association, to cover fimt \MJM> ioc
them tbe coming season.

The Socond Wsrd Republican Committee
organized on Tuesday evening by electing F.
B. Beach, chairman; E. W. West, Secretary;
George Singleton, treasurer.

The Rev. William H. IfcCormick on Mon-
day attended the If. E Preachers' Meeting in
tlio mission rooms of thU Methodist Book
Concern ou Fifth avenue, New Tork city,

Tho Rev. W. H. Hhawger, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, will deliver bis lecture,
"Ten (lights in a Bar Room," at the Pa'ker
school house on Wedntsday evening, Febru-
ary 2.

Dr. Craft C. Carroll, of Buccasunoa, was
arrested on Saturday by Constable Blake,
charged with cruelty to animals. Justloe of
tbe Peace Brown will (rant him a hearing
next week.

The semi-annual roosting of the Retail
Grocers' Association ol New Jersey was held
In Newark hut evening. After the busuuss
meeting a banquet was tendered tbe members
by the retail grocers of that city.

JohnKerwiok and Martin McDonald at-
tended the State Convention of St. Patrick's
Alliance at Perth Amboy on Monday. Mr.
Kerwick was appointed a member of the
oommlUe on credentials and Mr. McDonald,
on the committee on rules.

Frederick Retier, a former employee of L.
Lehman & Coi, died at bis home.in Fort
Oram on Sunday fromoonsumpttou. There-
mains were taken to Oxford, Warren county,
on Wednesday morning, where tho fuueral
services were held In the CetfaoUo Church.

Postmaster McCrackeu bat made arrange-
ments for a new mall to all polnta on the
High Bridge Branch, which will leave at 6:93
a. in., closing at 7:MI on the night previous".
The New Tork mall which formerly dosed
at o.oo p. m. will hereafter doss at 7:15 p. m.

Tbe entertainment committee, of McDavit
Post, No. 54, G. A. R., Is arranging for a pro-
gramme of unusual Interest for the next free
monthly entartainnwnt of that pott, which
win take place In the poet rooms, In Sover-
eigns' Ball, next Monday night' Everybody
Is welcome to these entertainments.

Tbe Sussex .Register aaji: '.'Joseph Thomas,
an employee at the Sterling silk mill, became
suddenly Insane on Wednesday afternoon,
and made a little circus in the mill. He was
taken to his home. He came from Port Oram
to Newton, and has a wife and two children,
the younger less than two weeks old "

The large ham owned by 8amuel Card,
near Stockholm, was burned to the ground
ou Monday night. Everything In tbe barn
including loghead of cows, two mule! and one
pair of oxen, besides a largo amount of hay
Mill grain, was destroyed. John Smith Is
under arrest, accrued of setting Ore to the
building.

TUB Newark and South Orange Railroad
Company, it Is reported, consolidated with
the North Jersey Traction Company and it is
announced that the new company will extend
its lines on a huge scale. Tracks will be laid
In every county In tbe northern part of the
State and lines will be run parallel with the
tracks oj the D., L. and W. R. R,

The members appointed to act as a Repub-
lican Ward Committee for the Fouth Ward
effected an organisation at a meeting bald in
City Clerk Baker's office last-Friday night,
when Mr. Baker was elected chairman and
Thomas E. Stu'rtevant secretary. - The chair-
nan was directed to notify the County chair-
man of ths action ot the committee.

The regular meeting' of .the Literary and
Alumni Association of the Dover High School
will be held in the Sussex street school build
ing this (Friday) evening at eight o'clock.
After a short business session a program wiU
be presented, consisting of vocal and instru-
mental music, and an address upon "The
Homes of Our Poeta aid-Authors." The
wends as well as the members of ths "Associ-
ation aro invited.

Miss Elizabeth Brothcrton bad a narrow
escape from being seriously burned Tuesday
wternoon at the homo of Mrs. C. A. Allen on
Prospect street. A lighted candlo stood on
o table and as Miss Brotherton ieanod over
her drees ratight fire," Mrs. W. E. Dorry was
present and managed to extinguish tbe flames
before any damage had been done except to
'no trimming around tho nock of the dress,
which waa completely burned off.

The Rev. Samuel Zane Batten, pastor of
•no Baptist Church, of Morristown, mado an
attack on the Board of Bxciso Commissioners
Sunday evening. The cause of Mr. Batten'a
Mtaok waa the autlon of tho' Excise Com-
missioners in granting a saloon license to
Alfred C W a y and their subsequent refusal
jo' rsvoko tho llcuaso at the solicitation of tho
Utlzena' League, Confray being at preuunt
domiciled In the county jail, having boon eun-
tlcted of keeping a disorderly bouse.
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ler was hoard in thin city on Wednes-

tank and outside frame Is being
it the D., L. & w. R. R. station,

will be a hot time in the armory to-
evening when the Tigers aodO. N

lew Englaad Home" will be the at-
i at tbe Baker Opera House Saturday

Several passenger engineers on the D., L.
and W. R. E. have been laid off during the
past week.

The All Sight Club was entertained by
Frank Allan at hia home on. McFarlaa street
Monday evening.

The Sunday School teachers of St. John's
Episcopal Church held a meeting In the
Parish House last evening.

The ladles of St Agues Guild of S t John's
Church will hold a peanut party In the Parish
House next Thursday evening.

William Birch tendered a masquerade
party to a number of friends at his home on
Morris street Tuesday evening.

Pifty druggists took the examination for
the sailor class ot pharmacists in the Assem-
bly Chamber at Trenton yesterday.

The Scientific American, of January 22,
ontalns outs and a descriptive sketch of the

EdiBon Concentrating Works at Edison.
A flock of « 8 sheep, owned by Joseph Ser-

geant, of Flemlngt^n, had to be killed last
week because of a mad'dog had bitten a num-
ber of them.

The Dover Board of lire Wardens have
accepted an invitation from the Boonton
Board of Wardens to take dinner with them
at Boonton on Tuesday evening, February 82.

One of tho largest congregations the Pres-
byterian Church ever held attended service
there on Sunday and listened to an excellent
sermon by the Rev. Dr. J. W, Bridges, of
Newark.

George Qrube, of Eaaton, who played hall
last season behind the bat when Btecker
pitched, has accepted a poaltior with the
R. & B. Co. team and will catch for them
next season.

The nebrew Literary Society will celebrate
the first anniversary of its organisation by
giving a grand literary and musical enter-
tainment in Elite Hall on Tuesday evening,
February 22.

At a uiofti:'^ of Uip Excise. Jtauu li>*\A
Wednesday evening the application of John
Maddock for a license to keep a hotel at the
corner of Warren and Dickerson atrwtti was
laid on tbe table.

The funeral of David King took place last
Monday. The choir of the First M.B. Church
sang. The sermon was preached by Dr. C.
S. Woodruff, and Rev. w . J. Hampton as-'
stated In the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Falrchlld, of Myrtle
avenue, celebrated the seventh anniversary
of their marriage on Saturday evening. A
number of gueBta were present and the
evening was pleasantly spent;.

Isaac W, Searing,' manager of the Dover
Lumber Company, was elected president of
tbe New Jersey Lumberman's Protective
Association, at the annual meeting of that
organisation In Newark on Tuesday.

Sunday was railroad men's day at tlie First
M. B. Church and the services were well
attended. Amongtlierailroadmentncharge
of the meeting were Watson Day, Jerry
George, David Sanderson and Thomas
Kinnan.

David Young waa Wednesday sworn in by
the Hon. Willard W. Cutler, Judge of the
Morris County Courts, as Surrogate of Mor-
ris county, Ex-8urrogato C. A. Gillen is the
Deputy Surrogate pro torn, and Woodruff H.
Vance, Clork.

Tho Irat annual ball of the Stove Mounters
International Union, Local No. 28, will be
held in tbe armory of Company M on the
evening of Washington's Birthday, February
20. Professor Robinson's orchestra will
f urnUh tbe music

The Republican County Executive Commit-
tee met in Morristown on Thursday, when
tbe following officers were re-elected: Chair-
man, Melvln S Condlt, of Boonton; Secre-
tary, OeorgeE. Foole, of Madison; Treasurer,
B. B. Mott, of .Bockaway.

Tbe largest Sunday school in the township
is that of the First M. E. Church, tbe attend-
ance last Sunday being 850. This also puts It
third la the count?, the M. E. and the Booth
Street Presbyterian Sunday schools of Mor-
ristown being the only ones surpassing It.

Tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. William Olm-
stead on Staring street was on Friday even-
ing the toene of a large gathering of friends
who tendered Mr. Olmstead a surprise party.
During the evening Mrs. J. W. Andrews
gave several recitations, which were much
enjoyed. . '

There Is a scare among Pstorson druggists
owing to the report that a number of doctors
are about to form a syndicate to establish a
drug store on a oo-operaUvo plan. There Is
considerable secrecy among the projectors of
the scheme at present, but it is understood
that there are about fifty physicians in it;
that the concern will be capitalised at 130,000,
with a working capital of M.OOO paid in.

The Rev. Dr. C. 8. Woodruff will preach
Sunday both morning and evening at the
First M. B. Church. The revival services,
which are growning in Interest, will be con-
tinued. The meetings at the car shops each
noon are also kept up. Mrs. Woodruff has
spoken there twice, when over 800 men
crowded to hear ber. All the ministers in
town are invited to speak at Uiess servioes.

The stockholders of the Dover branch of
the National Building, Loan and Provident
Association last Thursdsy night eleotod the
following to sorve as directors for the ensu-
ing year: C. H. Eagles, O. F. Sickles,
Richard Barrett, A. F. Paquet, Charles J.
Fox and Josoph V. Baker. The board of
directors elected these offlcers: President,
Charles H. Eagles; Vice President, Richard
Barrett; Joseph V. Bsker, Secretary and
Treasurer.

Vioe-Treald»ntand Mrs. Hobart have Issned
Invitations for a reception to the President
and Mrs, McKinley, to be held January 88.
Among tho guoets Invited are tbe New Jersey
delegation in Congress, members of the Presi-
dents Cabinet, the Supreme Court, the
Senate aud important heads of departments,
with tholr wlvos. Tho Marino Band will oe
to attendance, and It is-thought that It will
be one of the most successful social functions
ever given in Washington by s Vice-Presi-
dent.

Miss Anna Hughes, secretary of Com-
mander Ballhlgton Booth, of the American
Volunteers, who has appeared In Dover on
several occasions, was murderously assaulted
while walking from tho depot to her homo III
Orango on Thursday evening ot lost week.
Her assailant, it Is said, was an ox-convlrt,
who bad been, eloce his llboration, a lieuten-
ant hi tho Voluntoor Army. Ho was ennraor-
«1 of Miss Hoghra' Bister, who dlMOurngod
hia distasteful attentions. When ho struck
down Mrs. Hughes it Is believed that be mis-
toik her, in ths dark, for her sister, his evid-
ent objoot being rs'renga for ths rebuff with
which hia suit had bans msl.
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Not one house was built within the limits

of Hackettstown during the year 1807.
The Qrand Lodge of Hew Jersey, F. and

A. M., will meet at Trenton next Wednesday.
A number from this city attended a dance

at the Park HOUM, Mt. Arlington, on Friday
evening. ^

The Tiger hand polo team aud the O N. T.
team will moot in the armory ou Saturday
evening.

The Reading Circle of tbe Epworth League
will meet in the First M. E. Church this
evening.

Ground has been broken for a new resid-
ence on West Blackwell street for James
Gardener.

A case of scarletina was on Sunday re-
ported to the Health Board. The patient
lives on Morris street

The Rockaway hand polo team will moet
the O. N. T. team in the armory on Wednes-
day evening, January 26.

The Rev, Horace Cook, of Fatenon, will
preach both morning and evening iu tbe
Presbyterian Church on Sunday.

Telephone connections can now be bed
with Deckertown, Sparta and Ogdeusburg,
though the central office at Newton.

Tbe First Ward Republican Committee
elected Dr. G. W. McDavit as nhnlrmfin 'and
Edward Kelly as secretary and treasurer.

William Buchanan has written a new
march called the C. C. C. March and has
dedicated it to the Calumet Camping Club.

The Oriental Degree Junior O. U. A M.,
of Netcong, entertained a number of mem-
bers of the Jr. O. U. A. M. of this city on
Tuesday evening.

The "up-to4]ate " furnishing goods store at
the corner of Warren and Dlckerson street*
has been closed up, the proprietors having
movtd to Fatenon.

A thousand tons of ice a day were bouBed
at Lake Hopatcong during the ice harvesting
latit week. Ex-Mayor Smith, of Hacketts-
town, superintended the work.

James A. Goodale, who bod planned to
leave for Florida on Monday, bos been com-
pelled to postpone his trip on account of the
illvas of both Mra.' Goodale and his father.

The members of Vigilant Engine Company
No. 2 are already preparing for their twenty-
flttli annual ball, which will be beld in tbe
armory on Easter Monday evening, April 11.

Frank Andrews, local editor of the Wash-
ington Star, detested Albert Lyons, tbe
champion ot Sussex county, In a pool matoh
at Washington on Friday evening, by a score
of 1SI to 131.

Hon. Samuel T. Smith, of Waterloo, was
last week re-elected a director of the North
Ward National Bank of Newark. The same
week ho was also K-eleoted a director and
vice president of the First National Bank of
Washington.

The gold medal to be presented to the
scholar who sells the most tickets for the en-
tertainment which is to be given in ihe Opera
House on Saturday evening, January 911, for
the benefit of the library fund of the public
schools, is on exhibition in KUIgore's window.

Mn. Lucille Lore, youngest danghtsr of
ex-Senator Joseph C. S. Blackburn, of Ken-
tucky, and wife of Thomas F. Lane, editor of
tbe Summit Record, In Union county, this
State, shot bsrself in her apartments at the
Wellington Hotel, Washington, D. C.v Satur-
day night According to ths statement given
out.by the family, the shooting was ao-
cddental.

Maria F. Minton, widow of the late William
Rumsey, and daughter of the late Major
William Minton, who conducted a harness
making shop at the corner of Sussex and
Blaskwsll streets, this city, for many years,
died at her:home in Newark on Tuesday,
after an illness of several months. The
funeral services were held from the residence
other brother-in-law, D. F. Calkins, in New-
ark, yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Bumasy w u
a sister of Mn. B. L. Stickle, of this city.

A surprise party was the occasion of a
gathering of about forty couples, on pleasure
bant, at the home of Mr. and Mn. James
Scales, on Prospect street last Friday night.
Dancing and games whued the houn away
all too swiftly. At midnight there was an
intermission 1 or supper, which; proved also
a must enjoyable feature, and after the inner
man bad been duly stayed dancing was
resumed and kept up until the night was
far spent, when tbe guests took their depart-
ure, each declaring It to have been a most
enjoyable, affair. Mnslo for dancing was
furnished by Fmnsgan and Sexton's or-
chestra.

It fell to Assemblyman Welsh's lot to be
appointed on four Assembly committee.,
namely, Appropriations, Claims and Rev.

udoo, Miscellaneous Business and Unfinish-
ed* Business. Assemblyman Foole was ap-
pointed on two Assembly oommittsM, Labor
and Industries, of which he Is chairman, and
Railroads and Canals, one of the most im-
portant committees of the Assembly. As-
semblyman Welsh and Assemblyman Poole
are each on two joint committees besides, the
former being on tbe committees on Industrial
School for Girls' and Reform Schools for
Boys, while the latter is on the committees on
Public Qronnds and Buildings, and State
Hospitals.

A lively sciunmage caused momentary ex-
citement in|tb.e blacksmith shop of the oar
shops one morning this week. A former
adherent of the Salvation Army, who, it
seems, has fallen from grace, had for some
tiro* been nagging a fellow employee. The
latter had gradually been growing more and
more tired of the erstwhile Salvationists
nagging tactics and on the day of the scrim-
mage had reached the conclusion that patience
was no longer a virtue. So when the ex-
Salvatlonlst, soon after the blowing of the
shop whistle, started hi again to torment his
fellow employee the latter shotforthhis right
and in a Mot "Mr. Kaggsr" lay stretched
full length on tbe ground., Moreover when
he rose again to his fee', he w u so filled with
meekness that his assailant couldn't find It In
his heart to pursue his advantage and the
fight ended then and there.

In Olden Times
People overlooked the Importance of perma-
nently beneficial effects and were- satisfied
with transient action; but now that it is gen-
erally known that Syrup of Figs will perma-
nently overcome habitual constipation, well-
informed people will not buy other laxatives,
Which act for a time, but finally Injure the
system. Buy the genuine, made by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co.

Iteautf la m o o d Deep.
Clean blood means a elenn 'skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarcta, Candy Cathjr-
tio clean your blood and keep it dean, by

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarctn,—beauty for ten cento. All drug-
gists, satisfactionguaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Ho-To-Bao for Fifty Cents.
Guarantoea tobacco ba&lt euro, makes wenk

tnen strong/, blood. pure. 600,11., All druesfBts.

Ladles' Musi In TJndorwoar.
A large nsw assortment just received. All

marksd at vary low prises at J. H. Grimm's,
VclK.lMstBSlrMt.

Father Funke's Vacation Trip.
The iUv. Father Gerard Funke expects to

start on February C on a much needed vaca-
tion tour, covering a period of from four to
five'months. With Father Joch, of the
Denville Sanatorium, as a traveling compan-
ion, he will take the steamer Prince William
Henry, of tbe Dutch Royal West India line,
for the Bahamas, Georgetown, Trinidad,
Martinique, San Salvador and other points
of interest will be visited before taking ship
for Antwerp. From Antwerp the tour will
be leisurely continued, Rome being, of
course, the main objective point, but Father
Fuuke and Father Joch, in company with
others, have hopes of Including Jerusalem
in their itinerary. In Rome Father Funke
expects to meet Bishop Messmer, of Green
Bay, Wisconsin, who is an old friend, Father
Funlce having been associated with Bishop
Messmsr when the latter was rector of St.
Peter's Church in Newark.

Father Funke looks forward to bis vacation
trip with a good deal ot pleasurable anticipa-
tion, this being absolutely his first vacation
since entering upon the exercise of bis priestly
functions. It bos been evident, for some
time past, that the work of Ht. Mary's parish
has grown beyond the strength of a single
man, however devoted he may be, and an
assistant to Father Funke is being talked of.
Father Funke himself lost Sunday touched
upon the appointment of on assistant and said
that in that event a more commodious paro-
chial residence will be needed. This will
doubtless be the next undertaking ot S t
Mary's parish and that It will be successful
goes without saying, . .

A Print Shop Disaster.
To a "pled" fortn must be laid the blame for

any departures from the usual ''make-up" of
the EEA and also for sundry missing adver-
tisements. The sudden descent of our "dum-
my," with two forms on it, shortly before
noon to-day, wrought disaster, the entire
content* of one form being scattered pro-
miscuously over our press room floor. Luck-
ily a number of the advertisements were elec-
trotypes, and consequently escaped damage.
A glance through the oolumuB of tbe Index
and Journal showed us where to go for others
that had been jounced into " pi" and we oro
Indebted to both our contemporaries for tt'*
promptness with which they came to our aid.

A 8actal Dauufe.
The Dover Social Club last evening gave

their second dance of tho soason In Elite
Ball. A very large number were present.
At one time there were ten sets of landers on
the floor. The programme, which called for
twenty-eight dances, opened with a grand
inarch. Many extras were Introduced and
the evening passed very pleasantly. 'The
Boor managers and reception committee cer-
tainly showed tiielr efficiency by the way in
whicb they managed the affair. Musio was
furnished by Miss Mabel Waer.

Tbe Dover Social Club, a comparatively
new organisation, Is composed of the younger
element of the town, Tbe club Is proving a
success, both socially and financially. The
members are so well pleased with their suo-
cess Uiat they have already planned a social
event for the near future,

auooeasjfnl Dance.
Despite the stormy weather a large number

attended the first annual grand Inaugural
and civio ball of the Klondike Pleasure Club,
which was held in tbe Mt. Arlington Hotel
Annex last evening. Professor James S.
Robinson's orchestra, of this city, furnished
the music for dancing. The dance order con-
tained thirty-one dances, and Friday morn-
ing was fast becoming light when the dance
broke up. At twelve o'clock an excellent
supper was served under the direction of
Henry Clay; T h e officers of the club are:
William Fancier, president; F. L. Sharer,*
vice president; T. J. Gaoquin, secretary;
Henry Clay, treasurer, and WlUiam Chaplin,
tergeant«t«rmi.

Subscribe for the Era; one dol-
lar ftr year.

Superintendent Bearer* Bealgns.
Joseph A. Beavers, of Washington, who

has for the past four yean filled the position
of Superintendent of the Dover branch of
the] Prudential Insurance Company, which
controls the business of Morris, Sussex and
Warren counties, has handed In his resigna-
tion to take effect as soon as his successor
shall have become acquainted with hisduties.
C. B. Ball, of SomervlUe, who has been an
assistant superintendent in that city, will
take Mr. Beaver's place. The latter has not
yet determined what he will do in the future.

Stolen Ha.rneae Recovered.
Constable Blake on Monday added to his

laurels as a detective by recovering a set of
single harness, which had been'some time ago
stolen from the stable of D. 8. Allen. He
found the harness in "Coon Hollow," in the
house occupied by a Mrs. VanAndale, who
is a " socond aunt," as she puts it, of Charles
Buddingtou, who was last week: arrested for
fietbeftof a pair of horse blankets from
the stable of L. Lehman & Co. The blankets,
it will be remembered, were also found in
Mn. Van Arsdale's house, where Buddington
boarded. ^

Stray Jots .
Joseph H. Shlpmau ha* been appointed

postmaster at Wbippanv.
Miss Mime Johnson; of Richard avenue,

spent Sunday with Miss,- Anna Wise *t
Morristown.

At the annual meeting ot Retail Merchant's
Association held in Newark last evening M.
Luganovlto, of Boonton, was elected first
vice president

Mrs. Wentworth, the widow of the late
Dr. George Wentworth, of Flandart, was
arrested in Morristown on Wednesday and
committed to jail for ten days. She bad
visited soores of homes in that city seeking a
night's lodging, and had approached several
people on tbe subject of matrimony. She
will be examined as to her mental condition.
Mrs. Wentworth has visited around among
families in this city, her visits in each Instance
being looked upon as visitations.

Tula ls .Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps, a

generous somplo will bo mailed of the most
popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's
Cream Balm) rufllcient' to demonstrate ill
great merit Full else fifty cents.

ELY BROTIIIBS, - . - . -
86 Warren St , Now Tork City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement.' "It ls'a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used, as directed."
Rev. Francis \V". Foole, Pastor Central Pres-
byterian Church, Helena, Mont

n a r a to Boat.
0-4 Unbleached Shotting at 14 eta. per yd. j

04 Bleached Shooting at 16 ots. per yd.;
White Shakor Flannel at 3)£ cts, per yd.;
0-4 Unbleached Table Linen at 24 cts. per yd.;
best Cambria Skirt Lining at % ots. par yd.,
at J. M. Grimm's, 8 K. BUSKS slnal,

SOCIETY OF CHRISTIANENDEAVOR

Tbe Tenth Anniversary to be Cele-
brated in the Presbyterian Church
on Tuesday.
Tuesiay will be Christian Endeavor day

In tbiB city, the occasion being the tenth an-
niversary of the Morris County Society, which
will be celebrated in the Presbyterian Church
where the Bociety was born. The Dover
ISodety Is making tbe necessary arrange-
ments for the entertainment of delegftlons
from the societies connected with the follow-
ing churches: Afton Presbyterian, Boonton
Presbyterian, Boontoa Reformed, Berkshire
Valley Presbyterian, Chester Congregational,
Chester FresbyteriaOj Chatham Presbyterian,
Dover Presbyterian, Flanders Presbyterian,
German Valley Presbyterian, German Valley
Lutheran, Hanover Presbyterian, Hanover
Neck Presbyterian, Hurdtown, Ironia, Lake
Hopatcong M. E., Logansviile Union; Mor-
ristown—First Baptist, First Presbyterian,
First Congregational, A. M. &., Boutn Street
Presbyterian, African Baptist, Baptist; alt
Freedom Presbyterian, Mendham Fresby-
terian, Montville Iteformod, Montville M. E.,
Mine Hill Presbyterian, Madison Presbyte-
rian, Madison A. M. E., Morris Plains Pres-
byterian, Monroe Union, New Vernon Pres-
byterian, Pompton Plains Reformed, Farsip-
pauy Presbyterian, Pleasant Grove Presby-
terian, Rookaway Presbyterian, Succosunna
Presbyterian, Stephenshurg Presbyterian
and Stirling Presbyterian.

Among those who will address tbe meet-
ings are the Rev. Dr. Cornelius Brett, of
Jersey City; the Rev. Dr. J. Clement French,
of Newark, and the Rev. Dr. A. DeW. Hason,
of New York. At the business meeting. In
the afternoon, a successor will be appointed
to fill the unexpired term of President Charles
O. Green, whose removal to Mlddlototvn, Ky.,
necessitated bis resignation. The programme
for the day will be as follows:

AFHHHOOS 8IS3ION.
8:00—Song service.
2:15—Address of welcome—For she church,

Rev. W. W. HaUoway, D. D., Dover; for the
society^ A. M. MacFaU, President, Dover.

Response-Eev. T. A. Reeves, Vice Presi-
dent C. E. Union, Rockaway.

3:80=-Our tenth anniversary—Addresses
and letten from former Presidents of the
Union : Rev. F. A. Johnson, New MUford,
Conn.; Halsey Hammond, Philadelphia, Pa.;
George E. Jenkins, Dover ; Stephen H. Berry,
D M r i JDover', Aluwt

;
, Moirifclovru; J

W. Hulse, Fort Morris ; Charles C. Green,
Mlddletown, Ky.

Singing.
8:00—Andres*-" Criticisms, Fair and Un-

fair," Rev. Cornelius Brett, D. D., Jersey
City, President State Union.

8:4o-Slnglng.
S:50-Confsrfnce-"0. K. In Missions," Rev.

A.D.W. Mason, New York City, President
C.E. Missionary Leagueot Reformed Cburch.

4:18—"Sabbath Observance," — Clarence
Schenck, Newark, State Superintendent Sab-
batb Department

4:*S-"The Tenth Legion"-H.W. Whlople,
Dover.

6:00—Closing hymn.
5:10— Business session. The Executive

Committee of the Morris County O. E. Union
will meet to select a president, Charles O.
Green having resigned ; also to choose a place
for tbe annual convention m May and other
important business.

5:30-7:00—CollaHon by caterer is basement
of ohuroh, at 25 bents for each person.

This new departure is by tbe urgent request
of the Executive Committee of the County
Union. ,

•rxinira IESBIOIT.

7 .-OO-Praiss service. Led by Edward T.
Davey, Rookaway.

7:10—Reception of our new president.
7-jW-Blaglng.
7:25—Address, " Christian HeroUm." Rev.

J. Clement French; Dl D., Newark, vice pres-
ident State Union.

SilS-Coosecration service. Led by B. J.
Rues, Dover.

Farting hymn.
Benediction.
The offloan of the society are ss follows:

President, vacant; Vice President, Rev.T. A,
Reeves, Rockaway; Secretary, C. Frederick
Johnson, Dover; Treasurer, H. W. Whlpplfc,
Dover. Superintendents of department*:
Evangelistic, Kev. W. T. Fannell, Horris-
town j Missionary, Miss Mary Burnett, Modi-
son; Correspondence, MJss Fannie &. Noble,
Mendham; Citlssnshlp. Rev. 8. Z. Batten,
MonUtown; Fnss, Aldus H. Plersoo, Mor-
ristown; Junior, Mrs. W. T. Panncll, Morris-
town.

BULHOaB Tim TABLZ.
Special trains will leave Dover for stations

on. High Bridge Branch at 9:20 p. m. Boon-
ton 8:20 p. m. Rockaway, Denville, Morris
Plains,' Morristown, Madison and Chatham
9:45 p. m. . ^ ^

A Funny Misadventure.
A funny misadventure befell a party of

Doveritos on Thursday of lost week," or rather
in tbe wee ana' bbun of hut Friday nioralog,
as they were returning by ooach from Pro-
fessor Giegler's opening reception .in Boon-
ton. ; While bowling leisurely and somewhat
drowsily along, they were suddenly startled
into wakef ulness when about halt way home,
on hearing the driver exclaim that he had
lost his way. The gentlemen of the party at
dnoe 'got down from the coach and soeing
What they thought was a guide peat some
distance abead.'made for it. One of the party,
John, he is sometimes called, after striking
several matches, found that he was too small
to read the inscription on the board. He
then called Will, another of the" parly, and
be, after several attempt*, found he oould do
no better. So John climbed upon Will's
shoutden and read, not the road direction,
but the following: "All children should tak e
O. C. Cough Syrup before going to bed." John
collapsed in Will's arms. After recovering
somewhat they returned to ths ooach and
told the driver to get to Dover the best way
he could. ^^

MARRIAGE BELLS.

m a r — L i m a .
A very pretty home wedding took piaoe at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berry,
Chester, at high noon on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 12, 1898, when their daughter, Miss
Jennie B. .Berry, and Henry M. Lutes, of
Newark, were united In marriage.' Miss
Ethel Lutes, of Newark,'and Hiss Mabel
Emmons, of Chester, acted as flower bearers.
They were both prettily attired and carried
boquota of pink and whlto roses. The bride
was becomingly attired in a cadet blue trav-
eling suit The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. C. S. Osborne, pastor ot the Presby-
terian Church. After congratulations and a
bountiful wedding dinner the happy couple
left amid the usual "shower ft for an extended
tour. .

Try Graln-O l-.Try Gra.ln-O I
Ask your grocer to-day to show you n pack-

age of Grain-O, the new food drink that tekeB
the place of coffee. The children ma; drink
it without Injury as well as the adult All
who try it, like i t Grain-0 has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is mode
from-pure grains, and the moat delicate
stomach receives It without distress. Quar-
ter the price of coffee. Fifteen cents end.
twenty-five sent*, per paekagt. Sold by all

THE SUREST TEST THAT A BAR-
GAIN IS A BARGAIN IS THE UL-
TIMATE SATISFACTION DE-
RIVED FROM IT

For the past week we have been going through
our entire stock and culling out all sorts of one
and two of a kind and have placed them on our
SPECIAL SALES COUNTER j each garment
having a special sales ticket with an average cut
of 25 per cent, in the Prices. As these are lim-
ited in number and must move before we take
INVENTORY, you should come to this sale at
once if you wish an exceptionally remarkable
bargain. .

PIERSON&CO.
Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J.

ARE AGENTS FOR

Wm. T. Wood & Co's Ice Tools,
Ice King Flow, Fast Cutting,
Ice Chisels, Ice Hooks,
Ice Tongs, Ice Saws,
Ice Axes and Ice Scales,
Skates, Skates, Sleds, Sleds,
Sleigh Bells, the Finest Lap Robes,
Horse Blankets. Snow Shovels.
Neverslip Horse Shoes.
Lynch's Skate Plane,
Best skate sharpener in the world,

AT

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDINQ, DOVER, N. J.

OF , ,

LADIES' WHITE UNDERWEAR.
Muslin Corset Covers, felled seams, V and square neck, trimmed with

fine embro dery, 25c.
Fine Cambric Corset Cover, insertings and deep edgings of em- '

broidery, 39c. • • • *
Fine Cambric Corset Covers, insertings and deep edgings of lace and

fine embroidery, 50c.
Muslin Drawers, plain and ruffled, full sizes and felled seams, 25c.
Fine Cambric and Muslin Drawers, six inch ruffle of fine embroidery,

39<=. . ~
Muslin Drawers, Umbrella, both plain and open fine embroidery

50c.
Heavy Muslin Gowns, tucked yoke, trimmed with embroidery, neck •

and sleeves, 49c. ,
Cambric and Muslin Gowns, empire and V neck, very showy, and fine

embroidery trimmed, 69c, 79c and 88c.
Muslin and Cambric Skirts, deep ruffle of showy embroidery, 79c
Finer qualities, handsome styles, finest embroidery trimmed, at prices

to suit the times. ,
Good Muslin Chemise, vat lace trimmed, 39c.

W.H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. Blackwell Street

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.
TELEPHONE 45 I

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-
outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-
about, and at a reasonable rate.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOOBPORATBD UNDEE THE LAWS OF THE STATE Or NKW JE88ET)

CAPITAL

MORRISTOWN. NEW JIOffices—Booms 1 and 8 Morris Oountr
Strings Bank Buildlac

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale oi Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the B

Wiuux B. Sinmosi, President W u u o w. OOTLX*. Tics
AuoiiTDS L. ItKvxu, Secretary aua Treasurer

Eugene fl. Burke Willard W. Outler John B Cansuck
Oharlg * Hobl. AnrutusL. Bevero raulEe've™

Seams W.fUskls Htarrr. Taylor
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WHERE LOVE SHALL LEAD.

Where love shall lead
The roue, my dear, from the thorn niuy bleed
Bat sweet to tho rose in durkuesH dying,
Its wuuiidod bronnt o'er the ri-d thorns lying.

The thought thut btill
11 docti lovti'e will—

A joy In lifo and a joy In dying!
Love 1B calling, and liwirtH must heed.
Bweet is the pathway where love uliull lead.

Where love shall lead
there rings the cry of a world In need.
Bpiritfl sweet la the shadows Bl piling.
FiuaiBhod BOUIB for the lifo brt-ud crying.

Yearning still
To do love'a will,

Listening evur for lovo'a replying.
Love has culled to a world in need.
Bweet Is Mm pathway whuro Jove shall lead.

—Atlanta Constitution.

BEFORE I KNEW.
It was on a beautiful drvy ID outumr

thut I first set uyes upon DuiiBfortb man-
sion. I tilIgbtoil at tbo porto cochore some
whut weary nnd not n little curious .about
my iniwedlatu futuru. But all iu^ tired
fueling lied wliun I guzed at tbe eoene be-
fore 11)0.

Tbo owner of Dun&furth mansion was
wenuuu, a rich widow, and I hod boon en-
gaged ns tutor to her two children. I had
nut yet fit'on her, hnviug been appointed
by bur solicitor, an elderly, kind faced
gentleman, who told me tbut I would
surely be wull Kulhxl with iny surround-
lnga and with iny future employer.

My father had died recently, and as hi
estate wan lu litlgution, which wasJikclj
to lost for EOIUU tinio, it was inf mibun
upon mo to sock employment ul'iost hi
mediately. Wy mothor bad enougb to llvi
upon for the present, but until we taillzi
on my father's inberltuiioo things louki
rntbor bltio.

I mused on our lotqultonwbllo and w
finally startled out of my revorie by voices
lii the avuuuo. A tioautiful woman with
soft, fluffy hair, a delicate, high bred face,
robed In mourning garb, came up towurd
mo from the avenue. Sho chatted gayly
with a little boy, whom she was leading
by the band. 1 know at once th»t tho lady
was lira. Dunuforth. Her lips and eyes a
she smiled betrayed a genial nuturo, an<
there was a oordiulity In tbo grasp of bei
band that znttdu ino ut ouca at home
Dunsforth mansion.

We chatted about the weather as i
walked toward tbo house. She did this tc
relieve me of my embarrassment, X knew.

"Charlie," eho said beforo wo reached
the hall door, ''this Is your new tutor."

The little boy whom she had been lead-
Ing by the hand came forward. He was 6
years old, the very opposite of bis mother*.
with hair that wus almost black, large
brown eyes and a little, frugile body. I
stooped to greet tho little man, and he
sprang forward and caught my hand.

"You are nice," ho eaid, blissfully ig-
norant of my vivid blushes. "I like yon
already."

My heart went oat to the oblld. "I am
glad to hear you say that," I replied,
know we will be great friends."

"My little Charlie 1B a very stanch
frlond once ho has made up hiB mind to
like any one," said Charlie's beautiful
mother, with a proud look at her eon.

"You are not at all like Professor Do-
little. He was always cross end he had a
big wart on hia nose," continued Obarlii
innocently.

I laughed aloud, caught the little fellow
by the shoulders and drew him toward me.

"What's your iiamo," he asked.
"John Hlddleurook," I said, "Mr. Mid

dlebrook," correcting myself.
• "Mr. Middlebrook," said tho child mus-

ingly. "Why, your nanio begins with an
M. just like my Aunt Marjorlo's."

"And what U your Aunt Marjorio'a
nameP"

"Her namel i Miss Mondervllle, don't
you see," with a poke at my arm.

Wo had reached the drawing room by
. thla time, for the hall door was open, let-

ting In the sweet, crisp autumn air.
Charlie scampered oft and soon returned
with his elder brother, who strongly re-
sembled his mother. Be had tho same

. light curly hair, calm blue eyes and ex
" " presaive, k I suable lips. Be was a bit more

quiet than the youngster I bad first mot,
more observing and thoughtful.

"This Is Joe," Bald Charlie, bringing
him up to me, then turning to bis brother:
" Joe, this is our new teacher. HIB name
U Mr. Middlebrook. ( I like him ever so
much, don't you?"

Joe ihook liiy band warmly, though he
was not so effusive on short acquaintance
M his younger brother.

T was soon Installed In my new home,
and thanked fate for having oast my lines
so pleasantly. The winter went by In a
quiet, steady way. My tutorship of those
two splendid b«ys was a pleasant task,

' and tholr mother was over the same cor-
dial friend she seemed on the first day of
our meeting.

Although Aunt Marjorle was frequently
the theme of conversation between the
children and their mother and Beeined to
be held in the came affocMonate regard by
both, I had not yet met her. In my leisure
momenta I pursued my study of tbe law,
which had been so rudely Interrupted by

- my father's untimely death.
One morning when I came down to the

breakfast room I found her standing at
one of tho windows—Aunt Marjorle—*of
whom I bad heard so much. Mrs. Dnns-
forth introduced me to her. "My dear sis*
tor, Miss Mandervllle," she said, "Mr.
Middlebrook, the boys' tutor and good
friend to us all."

Aunt Mnrjorie held ont a little, fair
hand with beautiful pink nails, dimples
that did not come from fat, but were just
mado to intensify the beauty of thut fair
member. From her hand I glanced Into
her face, ashy, sweet faoe, with unBpeak-
ably sad eyes and a mouth which showed
that it had twitched with pain.

Sho was fair, like her sister, and perhaps
five or six years younger. In our lnter-

. course during the next few days I found
her a sedato, even tempered woman, who,
I knew, bad mot with some great sorrow
in her young life. But there oaine a time
when I realized Aunt Marjorle was taking
a deeper interest in me. She came to the
schoolroom now and then and took part
in the boys' lessons. She conversed with
me at table and seemed delighted toknow
that I waa keeping up my law study. Her
sister, to whom I had mentioned my re-
verses of fortune slnco my father's drath,
had evidontly Infonned her of that fact,
and I road a kindly pity In the tender eyes
of Aunt Aiarjorio.

I might as well say It—I loved her,
' loved her with a feeling akin tc Idolatry.

I did not know whether my love was re-
ciprocated, and for that I did not rare. I
was satisfied to dwell upon iny feelings
forhor. My silent worship of her filled my
life with a romance that waa irrepresslbly
sweet.

At last It came as it was to bo. I spoke
to her of my lore, and she listened gra-
ciously. It was on one of the first balmy
spring nights. Wo stood by the open win-
dow and looked out upon the starlit sky,
the daws, dtmllngly beautiful in tbo bril
llant moonlight with the dew scintillating
on the grass blades.

" ^MarJoric.Ilpveyourifaltered. "Hi
, me and then answer me. "•

8ne paused a moment after my fervent
avowal and tho assurance that tho litiga-
tion which held my father's estate In jeop-
ardy was drawing to a close and that I
would noon be able to take:

;good care of
•o sweet a wife; As I looked, down into
her face I thought 1 road lovo for mo in
her tranquil eyas.

"We lovo each other, John," ebo said
very quietly, but very tenderly.
" I took her in my nrms und kissed her

onatoly. She tolerated iny aareases
- moment; then gently pushed me

wDyllei l you this when I imisc tell yoi
in tbo sanio breath that I can never b
your wife."

Hur face grow white and wan. Dul
suffering was tn her eyes, and a ehuddei
shook her delicate frame. I felt the loiaesj
of tho moment and clutched at the win
dow hanging for support Then, taking
both her hands In mine, I looked stead
fustly Into her fnoo and asked: "Marjorle
whut do you mean? Why can you not b
my wifer"

She caught my arms and put them
around her neck. "John," she whispered
huskily, ."I um married!"

A burning kiss on my mouth, and ah
waB gone. I was conscious only of th
sudden emptiness of the room. Wretched
and heartbroken, I sought my own cham-
ber, and there, I may as well eay it, I cried
for tbo first time since my father's death,

I WOK ubla now to account for man;
tblngH about Aunt Warjorle which I bad
uot hcrctofor^understood. She waa fro-
quiuitlyn burnt from her 3istcr's house. She
was moody to sullen ness at times am
then again warm hearted and gay.

MuntliH went l»y. and tbe winter cami
again. Before the others Marjorle and
wero us good friends as ever, but we were
never alone together again, Her eye*
seemed nioro melancholy than ever, and J
wns thankful for my task of teaching Mrs.
Dtinsforth'e sons, and for the rwfc of the
tlmo I burled myself In study.

Spring camo and with it another episode
In my life at Dunsforth luunBion. This
time it was a rainy, chill spring dny. The
wenther hud been capricious /or a week,
nnd on the evening In question X was sit-
ting alone by tbo fire in tho library. My
pupils had gone to bed, Mrs. Dunsfortt
was away on a visit to neighbors, and .Mar
jorle bad been nbecnt for several days.

Suddenly tho door opened, and there en
tored with tho punt of chill wind a gaunl
looking stronger. He walked straight u[
to the flro and held out his thin, trembling
hands without speaking or looking around,
For soveral moments I was too perplexed
to Bpeak. Was this an apparition, or waa
it a man of real flesh and blood!, thong
ho seemed to have but little of oltbor. Ht
was Fcantily attired; his hair was di
eheveled and qulto black. The face
ghostly white and the eyoa dull and glassy.
There was an air of refinement about the
man, though, which caused me not to fee:
him.

"You aro cold," I said.
He turned oud bent his eyes upon me.
"Who said I was coldp" he aBked

abruptly.
' I did."
'TouP Well, what of It? Who makes li

coldP It's nice enough for anybody whi
not boon out in a long time. What

makes you look at me eo? Do you think
am crazy f"

I riveted my eyes upon htm. "I dldn
say you were crazy. Bit down; let me talk
to you."

"I thought so. You think I am mad,
I hftvo just broken out of a madhouse.
Are you going to send me baokp"

' You need not fear me. I have no oaui
for sending you anywhere. Come, warm
yourself. You are no more crazy than t
am."

A grateful glanoo came from the dull,
lusterless eyes, and after a little I persuad-
ed him to lie down on the lounge. Soon
ho fainted away from the exertion of th«
long tramp he must have bad, for ths
nearest lusane asylum was 80 miles away
That much I knew.

Ho remained prostrated for a week in
tho comfortable bed of the guest chamber,
to which I had carried him on the nlghi
of his arrival. Mrs. Dunsforth took as
much interest in the strange visitor as
did, and now and then the boys came in
and laid flowers from the greenhouse on
his bed.

In a week from tbe night of his corolnR
to Dunsforth mansion he died. Marjorie
was absent while our strange guest waft
elok. Sho returned on the evening before
we burled biin. • I beard her oowe up to
her sister's room. The crazy man was ly-
ing In his shroud In the room below. Aft-
er awhile the two sisters came down and
went directly to the death chamber. I did
not sea them again that night. I had
promised Mrs. Dunsforth that I would
keep the watoh beside the corpse, and al
midnight I began my vigil. No one was
in the room when I came in, and no one
disturbed my, lonely hours. Just as tbe
night faded away Into the gray dawn and
the purple clouds orept up the horlion tha
door was softly opened to admit Marjorle.
Her face was swollen with weeping, and
her step waa faltering as that of one who

id not slept for many nights. .She
walked slowly to the bier and gated die-
tressedly at the faoe of the silent sleeper.
Then sho come over tome where I wo*
sitting near the grate, with 1U fast dyinj*
embers. !

"My husband, John I" she sobbed, point-
ing at the shrouded figure, gaunter and
whiter than any dead roan I had ever seen.
In a moment I understood It all. She had
been married to a lunatic. This, then,
was the tragedy of her life that bade her
toll me that she could never be tay wife.
Anguish at her spoiled, unhappy life filled
my soul. I kissed her hand RB' I would
have klescd the hand of a saint. She said
not a word to me beyond a tender "thank
you" for ray sympathy, I ^ arose and left
her with th'e dead. " I knew that' now the
obstacle to our union was removed; that
sho would be mine In good time, for had
sho not told me that she loved me I - -

While I am writing this story she is Bit-
ting beside me, a happy, blooming wife.
We waited a year, then slipped away one
day to be united forever. We are often at
DunBforth mansion, where our romance
began, and my little oharges are as fond
of me as their "Uncle John" as they were
when I was Mr. Middle brook, whose name
began with an "M," just, like Aunt Mur
[orio's.— St. Louis Republic ;-

J

CLARA MORRIS' .BIRTHDAY.

Why Her Coachman Always Celebrated
' It With a Green Flag.

In Tho LadioB' Home Journal Clara
Morris, tho actress, in writing of an, old
and faithful servant—" John Hlokey,
fOachman"—tells of the anniversary of
er birth. "Not more' thnn ten minutes
tfter his discovery that my birthday fell
on St. Patrick's day," Blie says, "he waa
at tbo house, asking If the ladles wouldn't
let him havo some 'grane material.' That
3eomed a very vogue order—'grano mate-
rial1—leaving such a wide margin .for
peculation as to what kind of 'grane
notarial'bo meant. But the only infor-
latlon he would give was that he just
ranted 'soine all •• grane material, dress
loods or the Ilka'. ;

Thereupon my mother gave him a
deep flounce of all green silk, taken from
a retired stage dress of mine. This he
•lppcd and pressed and sewed at till, lo,
in St. Patrick's morning there fluttered
rom the flagstaff a brilliant groen Bilk

flag, and I was Informed it was there in
my honor, not St.' Patrick's. In tho years
that followed I was very rarely at ooiue
on my birthday, but no matter how far
,way I might be early on St. Patriot's
nornlng the green silk flag ran swiftly
ip tho staff. 'But mark this now,1 as he
ilmsolf would say, never even in my hon-
>r, never onco did that green Hag fly above
tho 'stars and stripes/ - Honest old Irish-
American that he was, tho flag ho hod
served with arms In his bands was the
Irst flag In tho world for him and had to
ako tho pluco of honor everv +*>ne."

Il l* Genuine Brand.
"I con toll platonic love from other
[nds of love." ,.-..••
"How eon you tell it?"
"Platonic lovers always fall desporntely
i lovo with each other. "—Detroit Free

Her Only Comment*
He—I begin to think—
fiho—Better late than nevftr.-—Town
oplos.

MIBB Alice Bird, of Dover, wtio has been
visiting with her muiber for the past few
weeks, returned home lust woek.

On Wednesday last Mrs. J. W.
entertaiued Mrs. T. P. Willet, of Bartley.

J. J. Drake, of Newark, was iu the viUag<
for a Bbort stay during last week.

Waldo W. BarUett, of Newark, is with bit
family at this place for & 'mo days.

The Rev. and Mrs Charles E. Walton vis-
ited with their children, Mr. and Mrs. Hurry
Allen, of May wood, last week.

A most delightful and well attended meet-
ing of tbe Woman's Missionary Society con-
nected with the Presbyterian Church was
bald at the home of Mrs. Dr. Miller on Thurs-
day. Luncheon was furnished by Mrs. Miller,
during the Borving of which ft was suggested
by one of the ladies that each present give
$1 towards the indebtedness of the church.
The word passed around the table like magic,
each one responding with that sum, the
hostess included. The sum of $14 was raised,
to which, by a vote, $5 from the treasury
were added.

Robert M. Price, formerly of this place,
and who, with Mrs. Price, has been for the
past few months] at Hampton, Va., Rich-
mond, Washington and other places, was
visiting: with friends here the hitter part ol
the week, having returned to Easton, Pa.
some days sinoe.

It Is reported that the "Old Parsonage," as
tbe large bouse opposite the school building
1B called, has been rented by a man from the
city for hotel purposes. We understand It Is
to be repaired and enlarged and that stables

111 also be built on the property. Possession
will be taken in the spring. For the con
venienceof travellers it will fill a long felt
rant and possibly a hostelry in the center of

tbe village will be conducted in a manner
that will give no cause for censure.

Out people were shocked and grieved to
hear on Friday of tbo sudden and. dreadful
death of little Peter Hayes. He was the six-
year-o}d son of Mrs. James Hayes, who re
moved from this place to High Bridge ou
Tuesday. He waa instantly killed by being
struck by the passenger train ou the main
line, due at High Bridge about 0 o'clock.

" The reaper, death! •
Plucks the bearded grain at a breath
And the flowers that grow between."

Mrs. Hayes has the sincere sympath'y of
he people here In her affliction, and double

bereavement
Tbo Rev. Irving WHIington, of Kingston

delivered a scholarly discourse on " The Sec-
ond Coming of Christ" hi the Presbyterian
Church at the Sunday morning .service, and
in the evening he preached none the less Well
from the text " Come unto me all ye that are
weary anil heavy laden, and I will give
you rest. Ta'e my yoke upon you and learn
of me, for I am meek and lowly of heart and

fe shall find rest unto your souls, for my yoke
is easy and my burden ia light"

J. N. Hesse Is erecting a vory nice barn
ipon bis premises.
Frank O. Van Ness was the gue*t of Albert

Marsh, of Sueeasunna, over Sunday.

A fox chase was held from • the hotel on
Saturday afternoon. A number of dogs were
started but reynard eluded them all and
made good hia escape, o

A man in South Orange has exchanged
property in that city for the farm now occu-
pied by C. H, Barrett, who will probably re-
main on it. . ' •

F. C. Eastoo, of Princeton, vltited his sister,
Mrs. Fioyd T. Woodhuli, the early part of
the week.

W. H. Sharp, who has been ill for some
dayB, is, we are glad to say, once more able
to be about. . •:

The week commenced rather gayly with
two parties in tbe village on Monday night.
One waa a "farewell" at the home of Red-
ding Clawaon, where a pleasant evening was
*pent, while the other was a "surprise"on
Miss Jennie Osmun. About twenty-five were
present Among the number were Misses
Carrie Seals, Jennie Thorpe, 'Sadie Dllley,
~lva McPeak, Emma Wack, Mabel Smith and
Messrs. Garner Seals, Raymond Bartlett, F.
O. VanNeM, H. L. Glover, Charles Wack,
Charles Steeunan, Harry Smith, Edward
Titus, George Hedden, Frank Love and the
Messrs. Seals. Refreshments were1 served
and the evening was pleasantly spent in the
enjoyment of games, music and dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan have been
entertaining' for _several days their niece,'
Mian Bertha Lyons, of Mountain, N. J. '

Redding Clawson and family removed to
Lake Hopatcong on Tuesday. , The dwelling

lade vacant by their removal ia occupied by
Fred Seals and familr, of Naughrigbt. •

Tbe first arbutus of the season was seen on
'uesday. The leaves were remarkably green

and glossy and the delicate buds, though*
small, were welcome harbingers of the spring.

• • CARO LVMN:.

CHESTER.
The Rev. G. A. Veils spent Monday In Mew

York city. - .'•'.•; 1:

Bart Bodlne and family, of Lake Hopat-
cong,*l*6t week visited his parent*, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Bodlne, of this place! ^

The young frieods of Master P. C. Young
tendered him a surprise party last Friday
evening, the occasion being his fifteenth
b i r t h d a y . ."••'•.•"," ' - . :Ct

Mrs. Alary A. Taylor, of Bound Brook,
ipeut Friday with Mrs. W. H. Sewa-rd.

W. C. Oaborn entertained a number of his
friends last Tuesday evening. ' .

Mln Carrie DIckerson.of Verona, isspend-
inga fortnight with Misa Minnie Drake, of

its place. ; ,
A colt attached to a carriage in which Mrs.

Philip R. Stone and daughter Lucy were
driving on the n-ad between German Valley
aud Cheater shied with the result that both
Mrs. Stone and her daughter were Bpilled
into the- roadway. Mrs. Stone wai slightly
Injured while Miss Stone escaped unhurt.

Mrs. and Mrs. W. E. Young attended the
silver wedding anniversary celebration of
Mr. and Mm. John Riggott, at Rockaway,
hut week. .

Miss Dora Skellenger Is visiting her cousin,
Miss Addle Mlog, at Horristowa.

Mrs. G. Marsh is with her son Oliver, who
very sick in Jersey City.
The mem hereof the Congregational Church
re planning to give their pastor, the Rev.
. A. Velts, a donation party in the near

future,
Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Howell took a trip to

few York city on Tuesday. . ''.'•'
Prospect Lodge, F. and A. M.t of thin place,

gave a chicken supper on Monday evening.
' ""• • ' '" TH'TXT.

BOOMTON.
The High School department of tho Boon-

toti public school will hold a Literary Ilazaar
in the old school buildiuR on Lincoln's Birth-
day, Saturday, February 12. \

AVosbburn's minstrel troup appeared at the
Lyceum before a crowded house one evening
hut week, and on Friday night the popular
play, " Blue Jeans," wan given before a large

udience. The attraction to-morrow (Satur-
day) evening will be "A Country Merchant."

Professor Ctiarles C. Oiegleris endeavoring
to organize dancing classes in Boonton. The
first meetings were held in the opera houtw
ou Thursday ufternoou and evening of last
week.

The trouble between Mayor N. L. Briggs,
of Boonton, and Hagan & sou, which grew
out of the mayor's refusal to sign the license
of the above firm, after having beeti author-
ized to do BO by the Common Council, seems
to he in a fair way of settlement without re-
sort to the courts, as Hagan & Bon threatened
to do. The Mayor had received a citation to
appeur In court the middle of next month, iu
order to compel him to.signtbe license, hut
at a recent meeting of the Council that body
decided to reconsider its action In granting
tbo license, and to return the application to
Hagan & Son, aa according to the statement
of the Mayor, the application was not drawn
up legally, and tho junior member of the
firm was under age. The Mayor claimed the
Council had no right to grant a license to a
minor. Evidently the Council hod not con-
sidered carefully these polnta wheu the license
was first granted.

Revival services are being held every oven-
ng this week in the Methodist Church.

Among those that have assisted tho pastor iu
these meetings are Presiding elder John
Krantz, a former Boonton pastor, and tho
Rev. J. B. Taylor, whose homo is iu Boonton
and who preaches in the Moutvilla 11. E.
Church.

A special collection for tlio cuuso of foreigu
minions was taken up in the Presbyterian

Iburch recently. It amounted to 1140, Since
that time the amount has b.'en Increased con-
ilderable.

Supervising Deputy, J. S. Farrell, of Pat-
ersoa, visited Fequannock Council, No. lUH),
Royal Arcanum, of Boontou, Thursday night
and installed the following officers; Tost
Regent, Frank E Bloxbam; Regent, William
Brown • Vice Regent, h. TV. Lyon ; Orator,
Frank Hammond; Chaplain. J. J. Gordou ;
Guide, It. P. Ralston; Secretary, Henry B.
Wflrmau ; Treasurer,, George M. Mutchler ;
Collector, George E. Fisher; Warden, Harry
M. Ball; Bentry, Frank Estler; Trustee, for
hree years, Lewis VanDuyue.

Frank E, Bloxham has been elected repre
intatlve to the Grand Council, and E, P.
ooker, alternate.
The Ladies* Aid Society of the Presbyterian

Church will hold an art exhibit of the most
recent productions of Charles D. Gibson,
Alice Barlard Stevens, Taylor, Abbey, Simd
ley, Frost, Small and others at the residence

f George H. Fitzpatrick, on Cornel in street,
m Monday evening next

The MiBses Nellie p . and Bello F. Nash, o
Boauton, contemplate giving a production of
the opera "Patience," some time in the no

istant future. A large number of invita-
tions have been sent out of our Biogerc
to become members of the class.. The first
neetlng was held In their etudio. In th
>pera house buildiog, on Tuesday evening.

It is told about town that Lewis VanDuyne,
f Boonton, will start for Klondike about the
irst of March.

Nathan Carpenter, who is visiting his
>rother, Dr. A. E. Carpenter, of Boonton,

had great luck fishing through the ice on
fcJplll Rock Pond ou Tuesday. Among tlio
large number of fish that he caught won one
pickerel that weighed over six pounds.

WTCDOUCLAS

W. I

olHBtll.._ iterlnl possible at these iirlona.
Also i$3 . ao mill $%.OO ehotiB for IIIL-II, 8 S . 5 O ,
S)S.OO uuil 8 1 . 7 S fur boys and youths.

W. L. Douglas oboes a re Indented
liv OVLT I.OJO.UOO wenrcra as tbe beat
lu Htjle, lit and durability of auy
elino uver offcrud at tlio price*.

They nro mado iu nil the latest
Hlinpt's and styles, autl uf every vari-
ety of leather.

If dealer cannot supply you, write for cata-
logue to W. L.Douglas, firockUm, JIasi. Sold Uy

J. O. KAMINSKI
DOVER, N. J .

A, L. WOODS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON

Offlco No. 71 North Sussex strecet.
I until 10 A. M.

Offliw hours-! 1 to 8 P.M.
JG:30to8r. M.

DOVER, - - - NEW JERBE-

QEWITT R. HUMMER,
Rial Estate and Insurauco Ageot.

Ofllce ovor The Beo. Richard's Co.'s Store

DOVER N. J.

f)R. R. A. BENNETT.
*-^ COR. GOLD AKD CHKSTNUT 8T9.

DOVKR, N. J.
( 8 to 0 A. u.

OrriCB Houna < 1 to 8 p. H.
I 7 to 8 P. H.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES
WOMEN anil OIULDllEN,

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, flanges m dealers

From Bradstreot's.
The year opens with a tone of quiet con-

Idence pervading nearly all branches
business, with encouraging activity la the
iron trade, a resumption of work by many
thousands of industrial employees la the
western glass industry, -a largely reduced
volume of business failures as compared with
corresponding periods in preceding yenrs,
and a general outlook certainly not inferior
oanyprevlousyearatthiBtlme, * + * Sales

of southern iron are la*ge. IJoulriana sugar
crop returoB have been very satisfactory.
Nine-tenths of Florida's orange crop was
gathered before the late freeze, and cotton is
iteady on good export demand, "Wool has
opened up actively at wme eastern markets,
and lower prices for. cotton goods have
stimulated some demand. Wage reduction
at New England cotton mills have been very
generally accepted. The jewelry trade has
seen encouraged by the small number
failures occurring In that line. Prices have
shown few important cbftEgisa nnd steadiness

a leading feature,; Naturally enough there
Is n slight gain In the number of failures
reported this week over last, the total aggre-
gating 333 against 207 lost week, but a heavy
falling off from 1897, when the total was
188. (This was in tbe Cleveland regime.)
The total In this week of 1890 was 440, iu
1895, 405, and In 1894, 4S4, thus, showing1 a
ailing oft* from this week in recent prcceed-
ng years of from one-quarter to one third.

Bank clearings this week of-course reflect
annual settlements, but even with this quali-
fication the total still is very large, having
wen exceeded only four or five times In tbe

history of the country.

. «10O
There .__
i learn that there is ai

will bo
least one

ileased

ise that science has been able to cure in
It its stages, and that is Catarrh, Hall's
htarrk Cure ia the only positive cure known
i the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
onstitational dbease, requiroaacongtltntion-
t treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure 1B taken
iternally, acting directly upon the blood and

DUCOUB Bnrfaoes of the system, thereby
lestroying the foundation of the disease,-and-
living tho patient strength by building
ip the constitution and aealBting nature iu
luinir its work. Tbe proprietors have so

much faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any cose that
It fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0

JU1HJETOR

Which Is Better, Try aii Experiment
or Profit by a JDover Citizen's

Experience!
Something new is an experiment.
Must be proven to be as represented.
Bo successful at home or you doubt it.

..The statement of a manufacturer 1B not
convincing proof of merit.

But the indorsement of a friend Is.
Now, Buppofliug you had a bad back,
A lame weak or aching one,
Would you experiment on It I
But they come from far-away,places.
It's different when the indorsement comes

from home. , ' \
Easy to prove that it ia no.
Home indorsement is the proof that hocks

every box of Doan's Kidney Pilla.
Read tbls case:
Mr. A. A. VaiiNess, of No. 145 Sussex

street, employed as nightwatchmnu in the
D . L. & W. R. R..Car Shops, Baya: "For
several yeara past I suffered with symptoms
of kidney complaint and recently it has been
growing worse. I had a dull, aching pain
across the small of my back and a lainen>ss
over the kidneys At times the pain extend-
ed to my limbs and If 1 caught cold it always
settled hi iny back. Any heavy lifting, or
stooping greatly aggravated the trouble. I
could not. rest at night on account of having
to constantly roll about trying to find a com-
fortable position. : I tried a- great many
remedies but could not derive any benefit
from them. I saw Doaii'a Kidnoy Pills
advertised in the Boyer newspapers wid I
went to Robert Killgore's drug store and got
abnr.' I used themaccording- to. directions
and am happy to say that they cured me. I
have had no return of the trouble and I can
say that Doan's Kidnoy Pilla are a Rood
remedy and. I recommend them as such to
others." " " " .,/., :.

Doan's Kidney Pilla for sale by all dealers.
Price 60 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co;,
Buffalo, N. Y.y sole agents for the V. 3. Re-
member tbe name Doau'a and take no substi-
tuto,

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AWD

MASTER AUD SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY

ORlce In the Tone Building,

OVER J. A. LYON'S STOBB, DOVER, N. J

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
' GENERAL PBAOTITIONEH

AND BPEC1AUBT IN TBK TBBATMKWT Or BHXU
MATISM AND MALAIUAL DIBEASKS.

Office on North sldo of Blackwell street an
about S00 feet west of Warren street.

DOVER, N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVING and HAIR CUTTING SALOO.

MANSION HOUSE,

COR. BLACKWKLL AND SDBSEX STREETS

DOVER, N. J.
Tbe place has been entirely refitted iu a uea<

manner. LodieB1 and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

Tin, Copper dn<T Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware
Glassware
Paints
Lamps
Oilcloths
Matting

Cutlery
Wooden ware
Oils
Kerosene Oil
Carpets
Feathers

ALSO DEALER IN

Tin Roofing1, Plumbing and all
kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
•4 Years Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BEBHV'8 HARD-
WARE STORK

DOVER. N. J .

RIDDLE VALLEY
TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO,

CRUSHED STONE

lu all Blues for Macadam purposes. Paving
BtockB of blgb grade.

Offlco at Callfon, N. J.

510 m P. R. GEORGE, Manager.

JyfARTIN LUTHER COX,-
COUNT? SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

OFFICE—BLAOKWELL ST., DOVER, If.

HOURS : 9 A. u. to 12 H. every Saturday.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Plaiu and specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left at the Brick Drug Store o
Mr. Wm. H. Goodale or at the postofflce wil
to promptly attended to. Comer Union and
River Street.. Dover. N. J.

'J'HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO,
Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lauds In Morris County in lota of 6 acres
and upwards and several good building lote
In Port Or«n, N. J.

Addreat L. C. BIERWIKTH, Sec'y.
DOVZB. N. J.

i. Ross,

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

,TR»or MARKS
DESIGNS

. COPYRIGHTS 4 c .
AnjrnnB Bending a sketch and description mnf

qutoklr oficertftln ottr opinion free whether im
invention Is probably pntenUble. ComtnunlrA
tlotiflRtriotiToonfldentlAj. Handbook on Patents
aont f ree Oldest agencr for Becnrlniriitttenla.

t k tbroneb Munn 4 Co. rectlvo
thout h , tn the

i
aont f ree. Oldest

Patents taken tbroneb Mu
tvttua notiu, without charge,

S i t i f i JU
ttua notiu, without charge, tn the

Scientific JUnerican.
h d l m k t cir-

rnal. Terms. 13 ,
orall newsaealeni

A handsomely mnnrated weeklr. LarRest cir-
culation or any scleuino Journal. Terms. 13
- -Tmontlis.si sola orall newseal

IF YOU WANT TO-LAUGH
DONKEY

PUZZLE
^"iiVir?iF"tB"a"'B6'!^ ^® c e n t s for thoi PUZZLE and see If you can do it.

J O H N G L B i B O H ' 9 SOHB
N. E.Cor. Stconrt.nd Diamond Su.

DoICk BOgcl.stamiM. • p h , , . . p . .

Postal Information.
I. iSRIVAL OF MAILS.

»:84-New York direct.
riOO-Easton, Philllpsbiirg;, Hacltetutown, Stan-

hopo, Mt. Arlington, Port. Oram ana all
points on the Sussex Railroad.

ia!-Choster, Succasnnna, Ironla nnd Uko Den-
mark. ' ' ,

[il0--New York and way,
':S9-New York, Paterson, Boonton, Eastern

and Western States. . • . '
ll:J6-Pennsylvnnlnondall points on the Hurt

Bridge Branch R. R.
M , , : • : '

;:S7-A1! polnta from Blnghamton east, connec-
tion with Sussex R. R.

lag-New York, Newark and Monistown.
1:44—Sams points ns 7:VB A. M.
liSr-Hibernia, Uarcolla. Mount Hope am

Rockaway,
i!0e-New York and way; Chester, Succasunm

and Ironla.

- U- 3- MAILS CLOSE.
•.16-Ncw York and-way! also Ea.tern States

Southern Jersey, New York State and for-
elgn. .

l:65_Hnckettoto,wn, TVashlngton. and all point.
on main line.

fc55_Port oram. Mt Arlington and all points to
Jiaston. ' «

I:1B-Cliester,-Buccasunna and Ironla
!:15-MorrlBtown, Newark and New York direct.
I0:00-Mlno Hill direct.
' ^ m t a ' " ' " ' 1 5 ' ' M L i r ° P C ' M ° r c c I 1 1 1 a ° 1 HI-
. M.
:IS--Mew York and all points via Boonton.
80-New York and way.
:10-All point, on tho Central Railroad oINew

AITOBHET AT Law

80LIOIT0B AND HABTXR IN CUAnOIRT

AND NOTABY PUBLIC.

Stanhope, . . . . New Jersey.

T7RED. H. DECKER, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Offlcs on Blaokwell street, opposite First
Methodist Episcopal CbuVch

( 8:30 to 10:30 A. U.
Office taours'j IKK) to 8:00 p. «.

(0:30 to 8:00 p. M.
DOVBH, - - - NEW JEH8EY

_ YOUR COUQH
) WITH (

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP
Ita pleasant and agreeable taste, Ite sootnlu

and eipectoranl; qualities, it. vegeUbl,
proportiee and It* certain curative

*e!&2 f?*™ " o u e oftheimut
desirable cough remedies of

the day. •

Price* 2 5 c , 50A., and $1.00 per Bottle

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglect.

He has a bad cold which, if neglected,

leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-

ened condition of the lungs which tends

to consumption sooner or later. Why

allow the children or yourselves to

cough and irritate the breathing pas-

sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.

That child of your's is of more value

than can be estimated. Would it not

be wise to save life, health, strength and

happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
MADE BY

ROB'T KILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OP NEW JERSEY.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, ingurjDg
cleanliness and comfort.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT ROV. 14, 1837

TBAINS LEAVE DOVER AS POIXOWfl
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth,at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27 5:4g
p.m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:53, a m
3:27,5:48 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long BranclTRailroad
at a. m.; 3:27 p. m. ". '

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:53,a. m.; 3:27, 5:48 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53
a. ra.; 1:13, 6:49 p. m. ' '

For all stations to Edison at
6:53 a. m.; 1:13 p. m. •

For Rockaway at 9:16, 11:4c
a m.; 3:50, 6:17,7:18 p. va. Sun"
days 4:17 p. rn.

For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 3:5c
p. m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.

For Easton, AUentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:53, a. m.j 3:2^
5:48 p. m; Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

R B T U R K I H Q . .
Leave New York, Foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10 R. m.; 4:00,
4:30 p.m. Sundays 1:00 p. m.

Leave New York, Whitehall St.,
at 9:08 a. m.; 3:55, 4:25 p. m. Sun-
days 12:55 P- m-

Leave Rockaway at 6:45, a. m.;
':°S. 3-'h 5:39i 6:40 p. tn. Sun-
days, 5:33 P.m.

Leave Port Oram at 9:11, 11:40
a. m.; 3:44, 6:12, 7:13 p. m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. tn.

Leave Lake Hopatcongat 10:50
a. m.; 3:19, 3:05, p .m.

Leave High Bridge at 8.:io, 10:38
a. m.; 6:14 p. tn. Sundays 3 :oo p. m.

J. H. OLHAUflKN,
Oen'l Supt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Oen. r«ss. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(MORRIS * IS8CX DIVISION.)

Depot in Neir York, foot of Barclay St. and
foot of Christopher 8t.

DOVER TIME TABLE:

TRAIRS ARBIVI JLKB DIPAKT FBOM. TIMS

STATION AS FOLLOWa :

KABT BOUND A. M.
Fast Freight 4:30
Buffalo expiua* 5:15
)iweffo expreiB* 6:10Oswego.express
>over expreM

Back't'n exp.»
Hackt'n mail
W h i t

6:10
o :00
7;13
7:80
803

acktn mail 7:80
Washington q>l* 8:03
Buffalo expro«« 8:99
iaston elpreas 8:44
)over aooom. 0:40

St * 11KX3
0:40

11KX3
11:30
P. M.
19:49
2M

over aooom.
Surantou ezp.*
Dover aooom.

>over accom- 19:49
lultalo express* 2M

EutonmaU 2:44
tewego eiprea* 8:47
>*>ver aooom.' > S;Sft

Philllp«burgei.»5:afl
lovar aooom. 5:05
luffaloexpnsa* 0:22
tovr a «:S8

8

WEST BOUBD A, H.
MUkexpiw • 5:12
M i l k n p r m 0:34
Dovar «ooom. 8:ir,
Barton mail 0:10
Blngtoumail* 0:211
B p v e r expraai 10:49
PniUplabarjsi* 10:48

Dover aMom. 19:30
Barton express 1:58
K l m i r a e x p r e s s * 2:'X
Dover aooom. S:r>S
Easton express 5:08
Scrantooexp.* 5:34
BackVa exp f4l)
Scrantooexp.
BackVa exp.

:
f>.4l)

Bu
U.

.
8:25
fl:87

aoa. 8:02

9:65
10:38
10:KI
2:02

lover Aooom. K-ja D o v e r
l i lk express* 8:17 Buffa lo .
Sutonaccom. 8 : ^ Theatre

Milk e x p n a * 8*7
•Via. Boonton Branch.

4:30A
0:60
7:30
8:44
B-.40
1:80 "

19:46 P.M.
3:44 "
8:55
6:56
«:33
8:»7

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVER.
At 3:15*, 4:90,6M, 7:10. 8^0*. 8:50, 9:2C,

Oao,a. m.; 12.40 m. l«ft», aOOi 8S6 4:00*,
1:30, 4:30, 5:10*, 5^0, i M , V55*,8«l*, 8.80

DOVER AND M

Arrive
Morrlutown

u. 5:14 r. M.
7:20 "
7:69 "
»:18 "

10:10 "
11:47 " ,

it 1:16 r. a.
8:15 "
4:83 "
0:36 "
7:01 "
9KB "

ORRISTCrt

Leave

VN.

Arrive
Morriatown Dover
8.-03 A. M
7:41 "
8:88 ••

10:15 "
11:58 "
lMr.'u.
S:8S "
4:41 ••
5:58 "
eo» •••
7:8» «

10.-08 ••

« : 8 4 A . M.
8:15 "

' 9:10 "
10:4a "
12:30 P.M.

1:5B "
8:52 '
5:08 '
6:25 '
7 1 9 "

10:88 "

«»*, 13 Al
•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.
OOUTOEAIT.

Chnter, 6:15,7:1*8 a. m.; K M 4:10 p. m.
Hortoo, 6:31, 7:59 a. m.; 18:08, 4:16 p. m.
boola, 6:35, 8K>la. m.; U:l»74*ipT m.

Ken»ll, 0:38.8:09 a. m.; 1 » « , 4S4 p. m.
£ai»tl'>o, 0:38,8:14 a. m.; i f ck , «H6 p. m.
Port Oram, 6^1, 8:17 a. m.j i s i o , 4.00p.m.
Ar. Dover. 6:40,8.43 a. m.; U « , 6K>0 p. o .

5 p. n-.
Dover,8:35a.m.;2d0.6J
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.: 2-J31
*on<!«"'jl>:«S«.in.i<a8.l
JCenvil, 9:SSa. ra.: S^8 S:«8 8*580.~m.
BoooMnnn. 10:(J8a.m.:8:47iB:47,S;57p.m.
Iroola, 10:13 a. m.; a^a, ftififl 7MI p m.
Hortoo, 10^2 a. tn • 2J57. SJS, 74* p. m.
Ar. Cibetter, 1 0 « a. m.; 8KB, flK», 7:10 p.m.
The HacketMawn Kxpnai rtopi at Fort

?ram going eart at 7:28 aVm.: golhg we«t«t
:«1 p. m.

a R.
(8UOOM8OB TO A. WlOHTOH-

UANUFACTUBEB AMD DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FX3TRNACES,

in, Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON
louse-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty



WARREN'S ADDRESS,

stnndl Tlieer°unci'» your own, my travorl

$ i i £ U to «»«;>« er.ves.
mercy slunHIIDO ye mercy s

„?" too mercy

F M r ye fooawlio kill for hire »
Kill ye to your liomes rotir..'

Who love dono it I From thu vnle

iSadonralo »nJ Iron li«il
L.I ii,ulr welcome bol

ttles trust!

of hiB doodB to toll?
-John Plerpont

A TAVERN GHOST.

govcrnl trnvul worn drummors eat in tho
lolihy MoliuiigluK yarns. I t won Boanoy
Green's turn, and life looted wise u l i »
gnu his tale:

I don't olnlin by any moans Unit the ba-
ilor In ehostB l s u general thing in Arknn-
mt, but I do say tbot I had an experience
out there n 'ew years ago. It was lute In
thu foil, and I happened to be in the vll-
laijo of Buoktown, which doseorntoa a very
limited portion of mothor earth in the
sui'thcrn part of the state. The town ls
uuout as email and dirty a 'place as ever I
nan; and tlio Bucktown Inn ls nob limoh
ubuvo tho general obaraotar of the place.
Tim region Is inhabited by natives who
ntlll cling to all sorts, of foolish aupereti-
tloin. Tho Inn In the antebellum days
was kept by one who was said to bo fche
meimust and most orabbod of mortals.
Tlio old demon was as miserly an ho was
nieun, and all his narrow life be hoarded
hl» filthy lucre with fiendish grood. Ke-
purt had It nlso that be hud even murdered
his patrons In their beds for their money.
What tho facts aotually woro I don't know,
but oven to this day tho old Inn ls held In
suspicion. A lingering effoot of former
horrors still olouds its memory.

'I'hu presont propriefcoryTiunk Watson—
Ills real nanio ls Bunkor, I bollovo—ls an
nltogothor different sort of nhup-^o south-
ern type, In foot—ono. of i'.iiso shlftloss,
helpless, happy go lucky mortals who lovo
strong whisky und who cbow an enor-
mous quid of blaok tol)acoo and. smoko •
curucob plpo at] tha satmo t i m e

When the fornior kcopor "ahufllod, off,"
his property foil to a distant, relative-, in
the poreon of tho present koeper, who with
lila family immediately moved in from a
neighboring huuilet aiid tbok possession.
It was well known that tbo old proprietor
hod accumulated considerable wealth dur-
lug his sojourn among tbo living, but all
efforts to discover any treasure upon the
prciuleoB had fullod, and now the Idea of
overriding it wai practically given up.
As far as Bunk was ooncernod, the matter
troubled him littlo. Ho bad a hardwork-
ing wlfo, who rantbiDgB the best she oould
uuuei the oiruuiustaucea nud saw that bis
mralu woro forthcoming lit their rejueotlvo
lutorvuls. What more could-be .wlsbP
Why should ho oara if tuuruwas atreasura
buried upon his place? Indeed it Would
bavobeou ti aore puazlefor. him to know
wbnt to do with a fortuue unlew parhapfl
his wlfo uaino to hid aid.

Among other stories that boverod in tbe
hlbtory of the Buukstown, Ion was one
which Involved a ghost. In the room
where tho formor keeper bad died peouliiir
noises wore hoard at unearthly hours.
Slglilug, moaning and, in fact, all the
otlier indications whlbn point to.the exist'
once ol ghostB wero said to bo pnmnt. On
account of this the chamber had long
since boon abandoned.

I listened with keen interest to tbe
wonderful talos about the haunted room
and tlicn suddenly resolved to Investigate
—to sleep In that chamber that very night
and soo for myself all that was to be'MUi.
I told Bunk' of iny purpose. He ahook hl i
head, shrugged his shoulders, but Instead
ol warning roe and offerlnga flood otpro-
tets, asloxiwctod, bo ineroly took tils pipe
frcm his mouth and oallod out "Janel"
BIB wife appeared, and ho Intimated that
I ikould Bottlo the matter with the "old
woman." The prospoot of a fee persuaded
tia wlfo, and oB (be went to arrange for
my bod in that 111 fatal room. '

A t (i o'olook that evonlng I bade the fam-
ily good night, took my candle, ascended
tbo rickety stairs and entered the chamber
of horrors. Tbe atmosphere was heavy
ana had a peouliar odor that wa» not at
all plonslng. However, I latched the door
and wns soon In bed. Having propped
myself up with pillows, I was prepared to
await the coming of the Khoit.

Overhead the dusty rafters, which onoe
had experienced the sensation of being
whitewashed, but wbloh were now a dlrtr
yellowish color, were hung with a fantostlo
array of cobwebs. The flickering light of
tho candle roftooted upon the walls and
against the celling a myriad of grotesque
shapes, and, this effect being contin-
ually disturbed by tbe iwayuifr oobweba,
tho whole caused tho room toappearrather
ghostly after all, and especially so to an
imaginative mind.

I waited and waited for noun, it seem-
eu, but still no ghost Perhaps it was
afraid of my candlelight; so I blew It out.
No sooner, had I done this and settled
back in bed "again than a white hand ap-
peared through the door and then a whole
figure. At last tho ghost had oome, a white
and sheeted ghostl
• It had como right through the door, «1-
though It was locked, and now It advanced
toward the bed. Raising lt> long, white
arm, It pointed o bony finger at me and

, . ? l n a l l o l l °w voice commanded, "Come
with me!" Thereupon it turned to tha
iltw, while Instantly I Jumped out of bod
to follow. Some unseen power camnallod
n>e to obey. Tho door flow opan, and the
ghost led mo down the stairs, through long
noils, Into the cellar, through mysterious
underground corridors, up stain again. In
ana out of rooms which I never dreamed
wcro to bo found in that old rambling inn.
Finally through a small door In the rear
we loft tho houso. I was In my sleeping
garments, but no matter. I bad to follow.

Tho white form, with a .low and meal-
urea tread and as silent as donth, led the
V?L ,ta t h e Whard. There under a tree
at the farther end it pointed to the ground
and in tho same ghostly tones before used

IrarSTS y°-11 W|U flna " 8™"* t ™ M m e

Tho ghost then disappeared, and I saw
"nomore. I stooddazod and trembling.
."f™ wouvorlng my wits I BtMrterJ to dig,
irat tho ohlll of tho night air and tha
fontlnesa of my night robes made Buoh'
" " ' 'mpraoOcablo. So I decided to leave
Mao mark to Identify tho pluoo and come
y u o ' d o s l i r c a k . I rmoriod up and bro*e
™,»1™b. Overcome with my night ez-
•raoos, I slept the n u t morning ni-Ul •
™ ™rnpplB<5 o n m y d«>-- »•>« « croaking
thtt * l n t e n *cd to leave Buoktown inn
o n i l o / V f """"P4011 by curiosity and

I unpacked ml
tmTonaoie stay.

must undoratand that this was my
I . f ' o n o o with a ghost, and I feared
i m '8u ' lover see another.
i u t l i . n f ^ 5 ' ln» «»»«ady watted on me
fcllm!? ' t h 0 U ! ! h o n o ° J do'o'.tod her cycJ

S "?° ""h-o PMUllar expressloli.
m o how I enjoyed tho

was more outspoken.
?" d l d n ' ' 8°e l n u o h »lo°"<iaeersn,ll0; :.

I asked.
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drawl. "Dutyoaidn't disturb me any.
I knew ye'd l,ev trouble -7hen ye went in
thet room ter sleej},"

That afternoon I slipped o u t to t h e i t m

» » L i i,mJ "B"»,1!0""!n« I found that tho
twig I hud broken from tho branches was
gone. Ifiniilly I found under tho lower
trunk of u l l iiiiplg trao an open placo from
which a sumll branch had evidently been
wrested, but on looking furthor I discov-
ered that every npnlo tree in the orchard
hail been similarly dJsBgured.

' More mysterious than ever," I said
but tonlgbt shall decide."
That night I pleaded wnorlneas, which

no ono seeniod Inclined to question, and
sought my oouoh earlier

I'Golu ter try it ag'inf" asked- my.host.
T.II ' °" d 6 t o y o U winter but what
111 gut even with that ghojt," I said.

That night I kept the oandle burning
until midnight; then I blow it out,

Instantly tho room waB flooded with a
soft-light, und at the foot of the bed'etood
my gbost, the identical ghost of last night.

Again the bony flngor beckoned, and a
nepulohral voioo whispered, "Follow
me I' I sprang from tho bod, hut the fig-
ure durtcd ahood of mo. It flow through
tho doorway and down tho stairs and I
after It. At tlio foot of tho staircase an
uneecn hand reached forward and caught
my foot, and I fell sprawling headlong.

But in B second I was on my foot and
pursuing tho ghost. It had gained on mo
a few ynrds, but I was quicker, and just
as wo reached the outside door I nearly
touched itB robes, They sent a ohlll
through my frame, and I nearly gavo up
the pursuit.

As it paused through the doorway It
turned and gavo me one look, and I caught
the same malignant light lit its eyes that
I remembered from tho night before.

In tho open orohord I felt sure I oould
catch It.

But my ghost had no Intention of allow-
ing me any euch an opportunity. To my
disgust it darted backward and into the
house, slamming tho door In my face.

In a frenzy of fear and chagrin I threw
myself against the oaken door with such
foroo that its rusty old hinges yielded and
I landed in tho big front room of the Inn
just ln time to sec the white skirts of the
ghost flit up tho stairs. ' •

Up stairs 1 fled after It and into an old
chamber. There, huddled in a corner, I
saw it. In the minute's delay it had se-
cured a lighted candle, and as I entered It
advanced to do tint mo with bony arm up-
ralsod to great holght.

"Oaughtl" I crlod, throwing my »onn«
around tho figure. And I had made the
acquaintance of a real live ghost.

The whito robes foil and I saw revealed
my hostess of Buoktown inn. •. •

Next morning when I threatened to call
the police she confessed to me that she
masqueradod' as a ghost to draw visitors
to the out of tho way old placo and that
she found ltstalosof bolngnauntod highly
profitable to her.—Baltimore Herald.

ERRORS OF.INSTINCT.

HlaUkas of lnsocu Which Seem to Vaay
Them tfae Power of Selection.

Tho opinion ls Btlll very generally en-
tertained tbat with onlinals, especially
thOBo of the lower order, instlnot is tho
determining guide that Incites to the prop-
er perfornmnuo of aetlon or funotlon, and
that as suoh it M far loss liable to err than
tho reasoning of intelligence. Fowsolen-
tlflo prejudloos have boon more difficult to
overcome than that which removes from
animals tho reasoning faculty, and proba-
bly many yearn will yot clapso 'before it
will bo recognized that all animals which
como undor ordinary obeervation are en-
dowed with tho same kind of faoulty, al-
though developed ln various degrees of a
descending scalo, which distliiguisbea man
and the so called higher organisms. Xhe
bee and ant have been frequently held up
as the best exponents of the lnstinot class,
and inoro recently of the "exceptional"
animals which developed reasoning pow-
ers, and it was • rude shook, not only to
the layman, but as wall to tho scientist,
when Sir John Lubbook, as tbo result of
an almost endless series of experimonta,
announced a few years ago that then ani-
mals wcro "sadly wanting" both ln their
iDRtinotive aud Intellectual traits. In
other words, there wcro manyUnios whon
both instinct and Intelligence erred for

Sonie most remarkable initanoes of thf
erring of Instinct among lnaocte havo re-
cently been noted by naturalist*, and they
add an interesting chapter to. the physiol-
ogy of sense. One of these was the case of
a butterfly, which persisted in visiting the
artificial flower* on a lady's bonnet, mis-
taking them for the natural product. An-
other, and perhaps more striking, Jnstanoa
of fault Is noted by the distinguished
French entomologist, M. K. Blanchard,
and ooncerni a species of sphinx moth,
whloh entered a hotel room in tho half ob
sourlty of early morning, and wag found
to flit with direct intent to doflnjte part*
of the walls and coiling. Tbcso wore dec-
orated w lth paintings ot leaves and Oowen,
and to the latter tho Insect approached In
repeated attacks, tbiustlng forward 1U
proboscis aa though intent upon intruding
It into tho opened oops of the beguiling
flowers. After repeated failures and the
resulting dlaoonragoinont, tbo offort was
given op, and tho sphinx escaped by the
window. This case of self deception IB In-
teresting' In another way, Inasmuch as It
proves that It i« not always * » » » «
smell, but at times that of sight, which
directs lnseeta to their flowers.—Washing-
ton Star.

The FhoMfrapb In Busla.
Edison's phonograph has had a battle

royal with Russian press consorehlp, says
The Anglo-Russian. In tho pavilion of
the pnblio gardona in Tagonrog the ma-
ohtiiowas exhibited, and attracted largo
audiences. It ployed nnd son», and laugh-
ed nnd spoke for some tlmo undisturbed,
until a pollco officer heard the machine
reciting one of Krlloff's famous fobles--
vli "Uemyan'B Ufcha," (soup or hospital-
ity), but with some variations on the orig-
inal to»t. The dfflonr got suspicious, and
not trusting table memory, be ran atone*
and got KrUofl'« book, and oauie a«atai to
listen to tho phonogreph'a version of tho
fahle. To bis horror he found thefablo
reproduced not ot all' as It was passedI by
tho consoxshlp more than half aoentury

**L alarm was wised at once, tho higher
local authorities communicated witn, ana
"o manager'of thopavlllon, Mr. Paroflno-

vltoh, waa called upon to oxplaln tho bo-
havlorof that • " ' " »-»'"»" ""•«•

chlno und hand over to the a

man aocomplfoo. DO, OW.U4«"«» • - -
Taganrog Viestnll.-, t ie affair has taken
Itsomcial course ma tho innocent man-
aiorol tho povlliu.1 has lost In tbo moan-
tao StoionerSly good apiKtlteandsoond
sloop, an ho docs not know in what pun-
Staont tha "fflotalproooedliig.wai re-
sult, and how long ho will htm>to«.ie
until his fate io denldod.-InYontlon.

Th
boon

tmnrlouf ___ _-
10 holght of luxurious travollne h «
readied bv tho c^ir and czarina, " o

^ privnte car is upholstered In pal"
ntln. Thoetaotrio lninps nroaUin

onii of Ulles, and It contain, writing
tea tables made of .mother of pearl,
iursory la tho,ne«t opartinont, ana s
Hortablo and hondsomo as the same

sindnyofthociar'spalaoes. Them
ining rooina and drawing rooms anffl
U deeping apartments. In '»ot' »J1
is a miniature palace. The «>>eelsi

with iu"lla rubber tiros.—Phil-1

mm.
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A SONG OF LIFE.

Wi-ed the way for Joy
Ero lift's morulug vlottes.

Loji not tlioriie demroy
BweetH uf nil ]lf,.*H r o s e f l .

Bee on earth'* green bosoli
FJowerB, like stara of nightw

Seo the dcHort bioutioni
With a rono of U«ht.

In the dprkness one ro j
Bbinoth from afar,

Hope's unfettered BUD ray,
LOTO'B Immortal gtar.

See the black nlffht riven
By thy work—thy will.

Though tho hills kiss heaven
They shall throne theo still.

Weed the Way for j o y -
Trample thorna of strife,

And be thy faith thy future,
And be thy love thy life.

—Atlanta Constitution.

CANARIES.

Xhej A.*« Sntyeot to Many UlMa*e»—How
Tbey Should Be T;*e»ted.

To neglect the cleanliness of food, cage
or wutor Is u eure moans of brlDglng on
digeaao. The cups should be BO arrangod
HB to Iw OftKy of access for tbe bird's bead,
and tho both Ing dish ehoflld be shallow
and large enough to prevent the bird from
.ujurlug his plumage ln bis vigorous
(ilungea.

Perohes whloh aro too Biuall aro a soarce
Df misery to the bird. They should be—
when of thS same size throughout—about
twice the diameter of a common lead pen-
oil.

If a young canary Is obsurred to sleep
more than usual or If It has the up pen run oo
of a puff bull, It should botfikon In bond
at once. Probably It is Buffering from In-
digestion, arising from unwholesome or
Btale food, or from being given - too many
dulfcuolue. Tbo bird should be caught aud
n couple of drops of caBtor oil dropped
down his throat, or the drinking water
may be removed from tbo cage tor a cou-
ple ol hours and then put back with a low
drops of cod liver oil floating on tho top..

Either of these romectios will probably
uffoitt relief. Tho bird ahould then be re-
moved to a dry, warm place and fed on

shiHl hemp for a few days.
Diufrhoja'is nuused by giving too muoh

green food, food which is wet or docayod
ur stolo wwt.il, BBd drinkingVater ls an-
other frequent cm use.

Wbou the first symptoms of moult aro
observed, give a little mugueBlu In the
drinking water, 10 or' 16 grains to a
wlnugltissful, or put ln thofountuin a een-
ua ionf, oliaUKing It every day.

Toontahoold when moulting is almost
always certain death to tho bird. There-
fore avoid drafty places for the oage.

At this time an obundunco of food i l
necessary, and'must bo given by additions
of a Httlo hemp seed, white bread soaked'
in milk and Icttuoo or eudlve. The bird
Hhould also bo kept warm.

Canaries are subject to many diseases.
A common complaint Is asthma. Tills
geiiorally arises from Indigestion and
yields to plain tain and rape seed moistened
with watur aa the solo food, ln very bod
uases leavb off bomp sood and use rape
only; give abundanoo of bread soaked ln
water and pressed; lettuce or watercress,
according to season; twice awoekg lvoa
boiled bread and milk ball about as large
as the und of the thumb.

This la made by throwing a piece of the
orumb of bread Into a cup of milk, bulling
and stirring with a woodoii spoon till It Is
of the consistency of pujj. It must, be giv-
en cold and always freshly made. If al-
lowed to sour, It will give indigestion.
This pastti acts as a purge and Its effects
must be watched.

For overgrown claws and beak use sharp
scissors and take care to avoid drawing
blood. The long claws aro a source of dis-
uoinfort and danger, especially when the
female Ji nesting.

A bird which Is egg bound needs imme-
diate treatment. Giveooaiso lirown sugar
•nd drop some sweet oil Into the duot.—
Philadelphia Lodger. ,,

* A Slatmar Fet,
In »"Tour Around Hawaii," written

ID 1886, ls this axnustng desoriptloti of an
odd pet, the favorite of two native women!

When we reached the house of our host!
the head man of Kapapala, we uiot a cor-
dial reoeptlon. - - '

Few of tbo Hawaiian females ore with-
out a pet, usually a dog. • Here we observed
a species of favorite that we bad hot seen
before. It was a curly tailed hog ubout a
jear and a half old, three or four feet long
and in tolerable order. Ho belonged to
two sisters of oUr host and joined tho #6-
elal olrole around tbe evening hearth.

During tha evening ho closely followed
every movement made by his iuiatreeses,
aud at supper put forth his nose and re-
ceived his portion at tbelr hands. Aooord-
iag to custom, they washed their hands
after tbe meal, and then passed the bowl
to tho hog.

At tho usual time for retiring to rest
these two ludies spread tbelr mats and
Upas on tbe ground in one corner, and, aa
is the usual practice, lay down to sleep
With their olothee on. The hog waited
very quietly till Uw; had taken their
places,-when be marched over their tapas
and stretched himself between them. The
large tapa that covered them all was then
drawn up by one of them to bis ears, after
which silo xeclinod her bead oneplUow
by bis side.

X could not forbear smiling broadly at
Booing the three beads In a row.. This dls-:
ooncerted the women » little, and they
raised their hoods and tbe bog grunted.

Tbo brother said that his slaters had a
great attachment for the • bog, having fed.
it Blnoo It was a few days old, and did not
like tohuve It sleep out with tho other
hags In the oold, adding that if It wore
put out It would, make auob a ooleeall
night at the door thut no one in the bouse
would be able to sleep.

OPERATIC GENIUS.

Mr. d« K o n n S»j» W»«n«r Wd Not
Foand m School of Mnilc

With nil his genius, with all his over*
wholmliiK huli-vidunllty and tnfluenoo,
Wagner did not sucooed ln founding a
school. Ho left followers and Imitators,
but no successor, and. this fact nioro than
any other points and emphasizes the ex-
traordlnnry tendency, to lndlvldun\lsni In
modern art. A successor to Wflgner, who
would follow strictly along tho linos ho
laid down, is Improbable, If not impossible,
because composers ore not often equally
groat BB poets and muslclnns, and it wnB
tbo Intensely oloeo co relation botweou
text and music which was tho groat foa-
turo, tho great novelty, tho great power
and strength of Wagner's work. If We ad-
roit this fact, it WO allow thut a Ytaguer,
like a Napoleon, occurs onoo within a
eyrie of centuries, and also admit—us ob-
viously we must—that tbe composers of
tho present day aro hopelessly, nlmost scr-
-vilely, under his Inliutincc (another Wag-
ner Is hardly Immediately possible), tiro
we not forced to tbo conclusion that this
Influence of au overwhelming porflonality
ls responsible for tho prosont undoubted
stagnation in oporatiu production, ntid has
therefore boen subversive and hurtful both
to opera In particular and to tho best In-
terests of musical art In gonomlF

Can wc.lndeed soy that wo are richer in
genius nml pronilm In oporn sisiob Wimnor
Uostroyod-our ojjerntlu theories, nnil in
puBbing nlfl own thcorlcH to un oxtreino of
dovplopincnt mt, up an linpoRHltilo and hn-
prnctioftblo standard of pporntlo coiiHtruc-
tiouf It Is ttoB at all luconcplvttujo thtit
bad Wagnor lived be himself woulahuvo
reoognlzod time ho Iwd Indeed puBhud his
theories to on linpraoblcnbla oitromo, und
evidences are not wonting In "Parsifal"
that ho bad urrlved n6 this conoluaiou,—-
Beglnald da Kovsn in S l b '

CAMPHOR.

Bow the OdorJferous Itrus I* Obtained
From the Trt- •.

NotwitbBtandiugtho comparatively nar-
row Umltsof Its natural environment the
jainpbor treo grows well in cultivation
under widely different conditions. It han
beooino ntninduntly nniiurnlizod in Mnda-
?asour. It flourishes nt Uuonos Ayrca. It
thrives ln Egypt, ln tho Canary ielntids,
In southcastorn Frunco und in tho Snn
Jooquin valley in California, whero tbo

aro hob and dry. Lurgo tteeB at
lenst 200 years old aro growing In tho
fepi court at Tokyo, whoro thpy are
subject to a winter of 70 or 80 nights of
frost, with an occasional minimum tem-
perature as low as 12 deg&ea to 10 degrees
F. . Tlio opndltfbns for ruully eucoeeHful
aulttvatlon appear to bo a minimum win-
tor temperature not below SO degrees F.,
50 inches or moroof rain during tbe warm
g i g season and abundance of plant
food, rich In nitrogen. In tho native for-
ssts in Formosa, Fukicm and Japan cam-
phor is distilled almost exclusively /mm
bho wood of tho trunks, roots and larger
brunches.

Thu work ls performed by hand labor,
and (ho methods employed euom rather
DiudO' Tho camphor trues are foiled, and
tho trunks, larger limbs aud eomotlnioa
tho. roots are cut into chips, whioh are
placed In n wooden tub about 40 inohea
high and 80 inches in diameter at tlio base,
tapering toward the top like an old fash-
ioned churn. Tho tub bus a tight fitting
Dover, which may bo removed to put In
the chips. A bamboo tuba extends from
near the top of ttio tub into tbo condoneor.
This consists of two wooden tubs of differ-
ent slzos, tho larger ono right eidoup kept
about two-thirds full of water from a con-
tinuous stream which runs out of a bole
In one side, , Tbe smullor ono ls Inverted,
with its edges bolow tbo water, forming
an airtight chum her,

This air olinniber IB kept cool by tho wa-
ter fulling on tho top and running'down
over the aidea. Tho upper part of tho air
chamber in sometimes tilled with clean
rioo atrnw, on which the camphor erystil-
llzos, while'the oil drlnsdown aud collects
on.the surface of tho wat<er. In some CUF̂ H
tbo camphor and oil are allowed to collect
together on tho surfaco of tho water and
are afterward sopurnted by filtration
through rice straw or by pressure, About
13 hours aro required for distilling a tub-
ful by this method. Than tho chips tiro
removed and dried for uso in tho furnnoo
and u now churgo ls put ln. At tho Baiuo
time tbo camphor anil oil aro' removed
from tbo condenser. By ilils mothod SO
to 40 pounds of bhlns tiro required for ono
pound of crude camphor.—United Status
Department of Agrioulturo.

SMOKERS WHO NEED CHANGE.

Wmw Men A1*'* *° V*« thu B»iu« Brand
of Tolwvoo Couttuuouilyt

A ncrvousman dashod luto a large to-
bacco storo down town In Broadway and
said to the proprietor:

"Look hurt), i3illy, I've boon buying
Brooking tobacco from you for a long
tlmo, and no soonoi' do I And a brand that
sulta mo than you begin to adulterate It,
and It doesn't taste aH it did. This blank
brniid wbleh I havo boon smoking for four
monthu now lias gniie all to pioous. I want
soniotbliig now."

"Why not try tha tob«doo that you lilted
so well befoni you took up this bramll1"
nskoil tho proprietor. "It has been im-
proved, and I think tbnt you will enjoy
It."

The nervous man accepted it end wont
out,

"Ho will eonio In in about throe days
for another box of that tobneco and toll
mo that it Is jUstwhathe linH btton look-
ing for," remarked tho proprietor to an-
otber customer. "Ho will smoke It /or
three or four months and then ho will
coiupluln bitterly that tbo manufacturers
aro adulterating it with cheap tobacco,
and he will make a ohuiigti. / Does tho to-
boooo bbangeP Why, yes, a voiy little bit,
but not enough for him to doUiotthe dlf-
feruncu. It has hnppeiiod; that when he
poinplainB tho loudest abquli It the tobacco
Is tho best. The explanation is simplu—
fa« gets tlrwi of a brand in abovt three
uiuiitht). aiu) then it tiut-Hii't timtu fight to
him. Tliut 1B truo uf many smoUorfi. -. To
enjoy thuir tobaooo they need a change oc-
caeloimlly,

'' Gonoral Grant mnm::, tha only hard
Biuoker 1 luivo ever known who didn't ro-
qulro a ahangu. Ho wanted good cigars,
and ho wanted thorn utrong. Huwas not
oranky ubuut their ahapo or make HO long
•s they smoked easily. Iliavouuuuutitoiuer
—IJO 1B now' nearly 70 yearn old—who
bought cigars from mo when I first began
soiling thorn, and bo huyu nearly thu same
brund. Hiu tfiBto in tobauuo has not
ohuugcJ, but hu in an eicuptluu. I t l a a
fact, though few tsuiukcm roalizu It, that a
'man needs change ln his tobacco jttHt as
much as in bin food. . No mini would on-
joy.thu same dlmiur day uflcr day. Fow
men can Rnioku tho BUIIIU brund .of clKum
or Hiuuking tobiiccu month after muuth
witbpub buvliig it. pair on tbeir taato ftt
tlmuu.l Thin man who was In hero a mo-
niunt ago thinks that the tobacco Itself
obuiigua. - Ho considers lilniHolf a judgu of
tobaucot und I humor him by seeming to
agree wltb him and p h e him another
brand whou ho complains."—New York
Sun. m

COLORADO'S WONDER.

Tfc* 8taUPauHiM tint Hart TrmiamndaOM
Canyon In th* World. ,

I t IB abruptly counteraonk in tho forest
plateau, saya John Aluir In Tho Atlantic,
•o that you BCO nothing of It until you are
suddenly stopped on ita brink with its lin-
mcasurablo wealth of divinely colored and
sculptured buildings before you and bo-
neath you.. No matter bow far you may
havo wuuderod hlthurto or how -many, fa-
moua gorges and valleys you hovoBeon; this
one, the Grand canyon of thn Colorado,
will Riicm HB novol to you, as uucarthly in
tbo color and grandeur nnd quantity of
Its nrchltucture, as if yuu had found It aft-
er death' on BODIO other stnr; so incompar-
ably lovely and grnnO and supromo la it
nbovti all tbo other.delightful; canyonn.in
our ilni molded, cnTthqiiiiko ehaknn, rain

'wanhud, wavo wnshud, river aud glodcr
soitlpturod world. It Is about 6,000 foot
deep wboru you first BOG it, and fro>u j1)")
t o r l m l O t o l C milofl wide. And Instead
of beingrOependont for interest on wnter-
fftllB, depth, wall sculpture and hcaut; of
pnrkllko:. floor, Hko most other, groat can-
yons, no wntorfttlls aro In sight and no
approciiiblu floor spanot

Tbo big river hns jnRt room onough to
flow ant! rojir inhnouroly, hero nnd pioro
groping Itawnyan host it can like awoary,
murmuring, overladon traveler trying to
escnpu from the tremcndouH howlldorlng
lahyrlntbic fihŷ H, whilo Its roar Bcrvps
only to mellow nnd nconon the. illo'ncG.
Iiistcml uf Imlng filled only with air tho
vast Kpncu bottvwn the avails ls crowded
wtt.i naturb'H grnmloBt bnlldings—a sub-
Iinio olty of them pnlntctl in evury color uf
the rninbow aiul adorneil with richly fret-
ted corn U:o and hattloiunnt Bplro and tow*
or in cmlloss wirlety of Ftylo nnd nroliittn-
turu Every jiichitoctural Invention of
mini han huon nnilolpatod and far more in
this *a'andi!ht; r.i GOII'K Uirrt'strlnl cities.

A ItiHllH'DllAt] JtllLtall.
While In a ttihiiuooMlat's shep a geutlo-

mnn' iittkotl " p l r l behind tlui con liter, whu
liji[ipoin'd to li.wo roil hair, If al<o would
ubllgo lilin with n nintch. . . .

"With iileutuirb, if you will liuve a wil-
hoaclocl ono," she, promptly replloil, y i t h .
Buoh-a.Rtiggoritivo. diiiiiuro emile thnt eho
aruuaoii liib interL'sL .> . ; .,•„;'..,

Furthor L'ouvorsDtion proved her to bo a
person worthy of rffgui'dj ami uvontually
tho rod li en dud inutuh was imuUt-'tf ovtir.—
Jjondon Fuu.

THE CLOUDED TIWER.

Uodyard Kipling's DexcrJptloa of Sow
the Vluluus Ilrute Wu Killed.

"Como out, then I" Chlnn sboutod.
"Coino uut uf that. Lot's Jiuve a look at
you."

Tbe bruto know well enough that thoro
wad some connection between brown iiuda
BhJIs and his wookly allowanoc, but tha
white holmet in tlio Kunlluht annoyed
him, and iio did not approve* of tbo voice
that bruko his rest, Lazily, as a gorged
snake, he dragged iilmself out of tho cave
and stood yawning nnd blinking at tho
entrance. Tho sunlight foil uuon his flat
right side, and Chlnn wundergl. Never
bad he seen a tiger imirkurt after this fash-
ion. Except for hiB beud, whiuh WUH i-tar-
ingly barri'd, ho WOB dappled—not Rtriped,
but dappled like a child's rocking horse,
in tiuh RhudcH of smoky block un rud gold.
That portion of hie bolly and tbroatwbiuli
whnuld have tjoon white WUH orunge and
bis tail and pnwH'woru black.

He looked leisurely fur some ton Beconds
and then deliberately lowered bis bead,
bis chiu ilruupcd and drawn in, staring
intently at tho jimii. *Tbo effect of this
was to throw forward tho round arch of
his inkull, with two broad bands across it,
while below tho bands glared tbe unwink-
ing eyua; so that, head on as bo stood., ho
looked some-thing like a diabolically scowl-
ing pantomime mask. It was a pleoeof
natural mesmerism that ho had practiced
ltflny fchuea on hla quarry, and, thought
Ghlnn was liy no means u terrified heifer,
ho stood for awhile, held by tbo extraor-
dinary oddity of the attack. The head—
the body Beamed to havo been packed
away behind It—tho ferocious skull-like
bead—on>pt nearer to tho switching of an
angry tail tip ln tho grass. Left and right
the Bhils had scattered to lot John Cblnn
subdue his own horso.^

"My wordl" he thought. "He's trying
• to frighten me like a bogy." And bo fired
between tho snucerllke eyosj looping aside
upon the shot. He fuurod bo bud left It
too long.

.A big coughing mass, rocking of car-
rion, bounded past him up tho bill, and
he followed dfeoreetly. Tho tiger mndo no
attempt to turn Into the jungle. He WHS
bunting for eight and breath—noso up,
mouth open—tho troninndoua fore lcga

.scattering tlio grnvol In spurts.
"Soupporod," eald John Chiun, watch-

ing the flight. "Now, if he was a par-
tridge he'd towor. Lungs must be full of
blood."

Tbo bruto had jorked himself ovor a
bowlder und fallen out of sight on tho oth-
er side. John Chinn lookotl over wltb a
ready barrol. Cut tho rud trull lod straight
aa an arrow oven to hln gmndfnlhor'a
tomb, and there among thu smashed nplrit
bottles and tho frugmonta of tho mud
Imago tho Ufo loft with a flurry nnd a.
grunt.—UudyarU Kijiliu]; ln McCluro'i
Magazine. *

Mature'* Garden! ]n AlMka.
The most oxtonBlvo, least spoiled and

moHtunupoilablo of tbo gardens of tho con-
Unont, says John Jlulr In Tho Atlantic,
aro thy \aat tundrtj of Alaska. •Evory
auinmor thuyoxtond emooth, ovoii, undu-
lating, continuous beds* of (lowers and
leavoB from ubout lutitudc .69 degrees to
the &boreu of tho Arolio ouonn. Aud in
winter Klioeis of enow flowurs mnko ull
tbouuimtry shiiio, ono mass of white ra-
ifianoo Jlko u star. - Nor aro thosu urotlo
pluut iwoplo tbo pitiful frost jjlnuhod un-
(ortunatuu thoy ure gueHHud to bo by those
who huvo iiuver seen them. Though lowly
in stuturu, l;eonlng near tho frozen ground
us if loving it, thoy'ui'u bright und ohcury,
(and Bptmlt nature's love an plainly UB their
big roliitlves of tho south. Tenderly
tucked it) beuofttb downy HUOW to sloop
through tho huge • white winter, they
inako liaoto to uloom in tho airing with-
out trying to grow Utll, though Bomerisu
blgh oiiough to rlpplo und wave in tbo
wind and dlBpluy niufses of color—yellow,
purple ami blue—Bo rich they look like,
beds i of nit n bo we und are visible luilos
imd IIIIICH away.

And In September the tundra glows In
creamy golden sunshine, und tho colors
of tho .ripe folingo of tho beathwortH, wU-
IOWH and birch, red, purple und yellow, In
pure bright timm, nro enrlohotl with tlioao
of berrluii which are acattured every whoro
AH If they had (won ehowerud down frmn
the cloudK liko. hull. Their colors, with
those o f , tbo leaves und etouiB, blond
harmoniously with the mmtral tlntu of
the ground of liohonflund inossosbu which
they euein to be pulntcxl.

Kurly K«fk-lc«r»Uon.
The most anolout method ol making loe

Is praoticod in India. Holes aro made in
tbo ground, dry straw Is put at tho bottom
of these, nnd on it at the close of the day
are placed pans of watorwblch aro left
until tbo next morning, when tbo ico that
Is found within the pans IscoUcated. This
Industry' is carried on. only in districts
where the ground Is dry and will reoUUy
absorb tho vapor given off from tho water
In the pans. The freezing, of course, is
duo to the great amount of heat absorbed.
by tho, vapor in passing froia its liquid to
'.ta gfisooiiB form.

Another process was practiced,in the
day of ancient Homo when the wealthy
are snld to havo had tholr wluos cooled by
hnvlng the bottles placed in water into
which Bait peter was thrown, tho bottles
boing tbe while rotated.

Dr. Ou.lon in 17BG dlBcbvered that the
evaporation of watercoultl bofaoilltatodby
-tho romoval of tlio pressure of tbe atnios-
phoro, and that by doing this water could
be frozen. Nairn In 1777 discovered that
sulphuTlo acid would absorb tho vapor of
water If placed iu s second veesol separate
from that containing the water, *ut con-
nected with Jt., ThiB discovery he put to
uso In 1810 by constructing an apparatus
loi* absorbing the vapor of tho water that
It was tlosimd to cool or freezo. • This ftp-,
pnratus greatly faollftated tho froezintf
ojjcratlona of a vacuum freezing maobiD*.
—Gossler's Magazine

Travel M I U Edacatar.
The usefulness of travel for rightly

trained1 and constituted lads Is BO general-
ly recognized that It Is not at all xumsual
for parents who wish to givotheir sons ov-
ei*y c!mnco pofisiblo to inorcaso in wisdom
to offer thorn tho cholco between epcndlng
flevordl years in Europe or going to college
Ht.liome,., Eaah ot us knows ono ot two
mon who huvo pursuod oduoatlou ln this
way, and wo nro used to aomparo. tbom
with tholr college bred coevals and pass
opinions as to which .method of intolloa-
tuul development resulted, beet. Every
year thoro aro Inds <irho were fitted for col-
logo—nnd ' porhaps ontoxedT-but (wont
abroad. To compare them 0 or 8 or 10 or
SO years later with tholr sclibolmataa who
Won f; on and took tholr 'oollego dogroo. IB
perhaps tho most available tost of tho ro-
ipectivo cfllclcnuy of tho two methods, und
It eeouaa safe to sny Chnt, ncoordlug to that
tent, tho cducutlonul fruits of travel and
fcuiy.abroad aouiTiara Very well with tlio

dnuf.s of tho doixiestio tree of knowl-
o.—. MTho]1olntofViow"inScribnor'8.

Cli»ng-«a In India.
I was lately ^hooked by seeing a Toda

boy studying for tilio third ^standard In
j Tmcll Instead uf lending thu buffultius ef
i h is mand. Tho Todun, whoso natural
drink IB milk, r.ow delight In bo tiled buor
nti<l a wlxtvir^ of port winy ami gin. Tlloa
and kfv t̂iTOcs tins aro o in ployed instead of
tbo pvimltlvo thatul). A Bengali bubu,
with' close cropped hnir and bore houd,
clad in patent loathor hnota, white socku,
dhutl , and uonsplououa ui^Btartjhctl Bhl^t
of EiigllHh doTlcoi a Hindoo-or .Purseo
orlokct olovuu engnged ng/.in»to ISuropcfin
team; tho Increasing sirng^ltv (or snmll
poltl ivppointiiicntE iitn'.oi' govoriiment—

• themt urv- a* tuw esnuiplw uf cliniiges ro-
Bulting -from ti>d I'l-Ihu'iiiciitF oC njoLlora
vtvlll«utlon,-p"ludluu AM .tropology,"

The pathetic
atory of RoHH-o !
and Juliet is re- !
peated t-vcry day ;
in modern life, ;
with the excep-
tion that Ju^et ]
does not die by '
poison. She dies |
because of her |
own neglect or I
ignorance.

Neylcct fulness
causes mucli of
woman's peculiar
s'eknettn. Nej f .
lect of the minor
t rouhlea causes

•erious complications. The irregularities,
the buruiug:, dragging ache, the debiliutilip
drains that mark the progress of femiuine
diseases, are passed lightly over or are
borne in ignorance of their cause. Tbeir
continuance means death or insanity. This
is all unnecessary. So-called female weak-
ness can be cured. I t can be cured quickly
and permanently, and right in the privacy
of the home without the humiliating- local
treatment so universally insisted upon by

SViyBicians. Dr. Pieree*s Favorite Prescrip-
on doeB tills and more. I t acts directly on

the delicate organs concerned and makes
them strong and healthy. It banishes the
usual discomforts of, the expectant period
and makes baby's coming easy and almost
painless. It tones and strengthens the
nerves. At all medicine stores.

W. R. Malcolm, Esq., of Knobel, Clay Co., Ark.,
writes: "My wife for perhaps four months pre-
viouH to the birth of our child took tlic ' Favorite
Prescription.1 This strengthened her entire sys-
tem and child-uirtb, to her, was very ecsy, being
attended with little pain, our baby Rutli Is thir-
teen months old and she has never been nick u
day, not so much as hail the colic; *he is hearty
and atout, and pretty as a picture—pretty because
she is healthy, ana we very much blame Dr.
Pleree's family medicines for it.

We keep Dr. Ptercc's Golden Medical DIKCOV-
ery, the 'Favorite Prescription1 aud 'Plennant
Pellets' In our home and use them. We have
been married almost threeyearsand I have called
a physician into my family but one time—at birth
of our baby." '

Rosy cheeks. The rich, pure, red blood
of health makes them. Keep the blood
pure and you will have them. -Constipa-
tion causes impure blood. Dr. Pleree's
Pleasant Pellets cUre it promptly and per-
manently and never gripe. They are
purely vegetable and perfectly harmless.
No other pill acts so naturally and per-
fectly. Druggists sell them.

ONB BNIOYB
Both tho method ana results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yot promptly on the KidneyB, - 6
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, bead- '
aohes and fevers and curea habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs IB the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing,to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tbe Htomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many exoellept qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drag-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly.for anyone who
wishes to try it Do not accept HOT
substitute.
CAUfonm m snap OK
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DOVER BOTTLING WORKS.
Ballentine

W. H. CAWZEY & CO., Proprietors.

SOLE AGENTS

ASS

BOTTLERS

01 THI

OELEBEATED

Manufacturers of all the Popular Soft Drinka.

WORKS ON SUSSEX STREET. HEAR THE

••••••••••••»•••••«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••<

MAYPOLE
SOAP

WASHES ASS DYES
i AT ONI OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
The Cl^aneat, Futeat Dye fat Soiled
or Faded Shirt Walato, Blouse*,
Ribbons, Curtains, Underline!!, etc.,

No Must. \ No Trouble. whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.
Sold In All Colon oy Oman and Dmggitti. or mailed fm for IS CMty

.mntl, THB MAYPOLB SOAP DEPOT, Uf DmtmtSlntt, Nrw Yvk. .

c
Ue

Sc 50c

i ^ ^ CANDY
^ ^ CATHARTIC

aAVvwl*
^ CURE CONSTIPATION

ALL

DRUGGISTS ^

The Old Dominion Live often »
delightful ramiljr

All-Water Excursion

RICHMOND, VA.
Including Ueali and Stateroom Berth on aUf.

900 MILES TRIP
Passengers can stop off at Old Point Coiofiwt

and Virginia Bench carouto

OCEAN AND RIVER
pawing through the historic Hampton Roaa*
and up tho James River.
Leaving New York every Satur-

day at 4 P. M.
Ivinft the whole of Monday for sight-teetaf

Arriving in New York
and a side trip on Tuesday to Virginia Betek.

Wednesday Evening

EVERY EXPENSE 0 1 J ( I f )
OF T R I P - - - $ I 4 I U U

Forfurtt', ''particularsaddress
?r. Ii. GUUA.AUD1EU,

Vico-Prfm't and Traffic Hftnngnr,
Pier 20 North River, New Tort

Procure Your BuBlnoea Education at tho

COLEMAN NATIONAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE

838 Brood St., Newark
N. J.. and ron will
naTo both tlmo and
monoy.

RATES
GREATLY

REDUCED
Tuition, $20 a quarter
Writo for cfltuloguo.
i, C. Ilorton,

Penman.
H. Coleman,

President

WANTED
by a aloging teacher. Two unfurnished
roomn. 'Write, abating tern™, etc., to
~ w l l i s s C , Eiu. Orpics.

FOOTWEAR
Ladies fine Kid Lace Shoes, No's

2 1-2 to 7, for $1 a pair.
ladies' Cue Glove GrainButton

Shoes, numbers 2 1-2 to 7,95o pair
Chillis' and MieseB1 fine Pebble

Grain Button Shoes, No's 9 to 11,
11-2 to 2, 70 and 80c per pair.

Boys' and youths' a Calf Tap Sole
Lace Shoes, $1 and $1.25 pair

Ihftvo a Tery big" variety' of
Men's a calf Tap Sole Lace and
Gaiter Shoes for tl.25 and $1.50
pair.
Gentlemen's extra fine Lace and
Gaiter Shoes, $1.50 pair.

: Men's good heavy Peg Tap Sole
Boots, 11.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear Oold
Seal make Coasting Rubbers, 95c
pair.

J. 0. Kaminski
Dover

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCI

TRADE MARKS
Di*ian«

COPYRIOKTS AC.
Anyone Bonding a oketcfa tvnd dOMripUan tn«y

Jotcktr Asoortaln our opinion free whether an
lTcndon isprobnblr pntonubio. Oommnnle*

tlotiiBtrtotlyoonadontliiL Handbook on PatsnU
sont tree. Oldest npenoy tor Bocorlng u teaU. .

Patent* taken through Mnnn ft Co. reoelre,
tpeetal netted without cnAroe, InthO'. •• •,- :/

Scientif H i
A handsomely lUnntratod wee
culstlon or &Qy Edonttno jonn
roars four monthi, s}L Sold
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A DISAPPOINTMENT.

T H E IKON ERA, DOVER, N. J., J A N U A R Y 2 1 1898.

It really was most provoking of Doris.
Her mother said so, aud sho of till pcoplo
ought to know.

"To think of nil the trouble I havo tak-
en about that girl," as eho lamented con-
fidentially to half a dozou of hor most in-
timate friends. "Of all the thought cud
core 1 have lavished upon tor I I havo
dressed her well. I hovo eiiarod no ex-
pense. Small as my means aro I have
secured every advantago for hor. Aud
yet DOW, "when she might mnlto a really
good lunrringe—Mr. La wren co proposed to
her only a week ago I know, and ho ia
quite fabulously rich—now, I say, when
ehe might havo shown her grntitudo by
gratifying her poor old mother, what does
she dop Accepts thnt good for nothing
young Arbuthnot, whom nobody known,
and who hasn't a peony beyond his pay t
It is too bad of her!"

"Too bad Indeedl"
"Moat disappointing I"
"What do you expect? It's just like tho

girls nowadays. Thuy have nuitlier prin-
ciple or prudence. Bikos nnd buujos havo
quite revolutionized the world, und all tho
old fashioned virtues aro out of date. * I
only wonder your daughter and Captain
Arhuthnot huvu nub mude u runaway
nmtah of it—ou a soolablo—or In It a eufo-
tyr Whnt is tt they civil thodoublo thing?"
old Slifia Western asked Euvcroly.

Old ilisa Western had novor approved
the system of DorJa' education, and hor
mother knew It. Thoroforo sbo turned on
her iii much bitterness of spirit.

•'I don't want Doris to ho a hundred
years behind the ago in her Ideas any
more than I want hor to wear long ring-
lets and her waist just under hor nrnis.
You may think that fashion protty—I
don't ruiuombcr It uiyEoIf—but It would
xnoko tho poor child look a fright now-
adays, just as too much sentiment would
make her ridiculous. So I did my host to
make hor modern. It Isn't modern to
•acrliloo everything to eentlment, Mies
•Western."

"You'ro rlghtthoro." And tho old lady
laughed. " *A1I for lovo und tho world
well lost' Isn't faebionublo, I grunt you.
You'd havo her marry for lucre, then, nob
lorlovoP"

"Why should eho nob marry for lovo and
lucrof"

"My dear woman, you mustn't expect
to have everything. Doris doesn't, and
very prudently sho accepts what ehe consid-
ers the more lndlspensuhlo of tho two."

"Prudontlyl You think her conduct
prudent?"

"From hor point of TIOW, yeB."
"But you utterly disapprove of her; you
ivo always disapproved of hor 1"* •

But
havo always disapproved of horl1

"Yea, from my point of vlow.
since sho bos not turned out as you expect-
ed sho may ho moro to my tasto now."

"I wish you'd tho responsibility of hor,
then."

"Oh, Captain Arbuthnot will soon re-
lieve you of that," and tho old lady rose
to go. "You say nobody knows him, bus
I'm on exception. I've known him a long
time, and I say that Doris Is an uncom-
monly fortunate girl."

"But he hasn't a penny."
"Hasn't hef "Well, if ho hod, would sho

over have thought twJoo about biinP You
have always urgod her to marry money,
with tbo natural result that she has re-
fused all tho Mr. Lawrences who gavo hor
the chance, Sho Isn't morconnry, und a
good thing, too, for Charllo Arbuthnot.
You'll 8oo that it's wiser to muke the best
of i t "

But that woa precisely what Mrs. Man-
ners oould not do, and the five confidential
friends who remained behind to talk mat-
ters over wtth her quite agreed that it wai
unreasonable to expect It.

They had nothing to suggest, however.
Thoy could not BOO that she could do any-
thing under tho oirounistoncos. So she
got little comfort and no help from them.

Mlfii Western meanwhllo woe having a
tow words with Doris, whom she happened
to encounter just us she reached her own
gate. ,

. "The very person I wan tod to BOO," eald
the old l*dy briskly. "Now, my dear,
you're coining In to have a cup of tea and
tell ine all about It."

"All about what, Miss Western?"
"A* If you didn't know. This terrible

engagement of yours, of course, whiob Is
•Doh a disappointment to your poor moth-
•r and such a wrong thing altogether."

"Wrongr" and the girl raised her proud
little head. Then she met tho old lady's
twinkling eyes and emllcd. "But you
don't mean 1£—you don't think It wrongr"
sh« said impftslvoly.

"No, my dear. I don't think it wrong.
Bat, thon. I'm old fashioned, you know,
and consider that what tho man Is la far
more Important than what he has, though
X would not nave you marry a pauper el*
t h e r . " • • . • : r ' '

"Oh, H'ii not so bad as that I" with a
laugh of frank amusement. "Charlie Ji
in tho army. Ho has his pay"—

"And can't live on I t • They none of
them can." ••• •' '•••'" • . : ••

"No, not at home. But In India"—
"Won't his father help him?" *
"It wouldn't be fair to aBk it. Charlie

has such a lot of brothers and sisters—
sine of them, MIBS Western."
* "And they're all as rich aa Job, DO

doubtf"
"I suppose BO,'1 Indifferently. "Mother

seems to regard their lack of this world's
goods as something to bo ashamed of,
but I'm sura (he hard up people are ever
so muoh nicer than the rich ones." '•

"It'ewell you think BO," dryly. "It'a
all very flno now, but I doubt your being
of quite tho same mind six months hence.
Yes, I do, despite all Charlio'a perfections
and your affection for him."

"Ob, Mlsa Western. 13ut you don't know
hiui."

"My dear Doris, It's just because I do
know nlm—and you, too—-that I'm eureot
It But there! <̂ o aud bo married aa soon
as you like, and my blessing go with you.
It is such a disappointment to your mother
that tho sooner ib'B over the better."

. "You think she'll be reconciled then
perhaps?" - •

"Oh, yes, she'll bo reconciled then!".
And old Miss Western who, though

hruoque, was not usually nn unfeeling
woman, broke into a sudden nnd scent-
lngly quite irrelevant fit of laughter.

It was (tix months later. •
"Yes, Charlie, you.havo roan^^l wn1

—very well indeed," Miss VTosi .̂i i
"But how much longer do you inli g f
keep It up? You have been inari-1.
weeks now, and surely It is time to uii>
oelve her'.",'; \ ' :'.;;' '. .

"Ob. throe's ho hjurry," lazily. •"?(>,
CMV tiBverty nasn^t begun to pall on lior i.
bltyet." • • , - . - . •

"Norwill.It till her dresses begin U
wear out or grow old fashioned, nnd yov
can't.wait till thon. My dear boy, yot.
don't know us. . Wo don't always want tc
spend money, especially when wo have ov-

: earthing we covet and hard not yet hni"
time to grow tired of it. Doris doesn't
nsdly know what poverty is, and thin
won't show her.'' And the old lady waved
ber.JuuM] •Jgnlficantly toward the pretty

* bouse before which sho etood, and which,
Wltli Its;, brilliant conservatory and onro-
Xully kept grounds, certainly showed no
Sign of straitened moans. "I nlwajs
thought Doris was a sonsiblo girl, but bow
4MD she Imagine that you do it all on your

* payf"
"Sho doesn't Imaglno it. I told horl

had got tho loan of the house on condition
of keeping it aired. Bho thinks it is oo<
of our economies; that wo aro a Bortot

western. I'm safe enough. Butcomo in
and soo Doris. Sbo'll be delighted to
know you'ro hero."

And Miss Western came in.
"I'm Btnylng In tho neighborhood," us

ehe explained in answer to the girl's eager
inquiries. "So I thought I would look In
on you. Have you heard from your moth-
er lately?"

''No," and tho bride's face clouded a
little. "Sho Isn't reconciled yet. Sho
won't forgive us for having such a quiet
wedding. But, you know, Charlie thought
it best not to ask his people."

"I can quite understand that."
"If ho'd asked one of his brothers and

sisters, ho'd havo to ask all."
"And tharo are nlno of them, are there

not?"
" Yes. So wo asked nobody, and mother

can't get over it at all."
"Sho will soon, my dear. Tndeod I

shouldn't bo surprised if eho vreta to puy
you n surprise visit very shortly."

Tho old lady spoke with a certain sig-
nificance, and Captain Arbuthnot glanced
ut her sharply. -. *

"I shouldn't have thought anything
naoro uulikely," ho observed.

Miss Western Imighpd.
"Sho mot a namesako of yours the other

day—a poor man, with a largo family,"
Bho replied quietly. "A relation no doubt,
for ho appcurs to havo cleared up soino
ellght confusion in your mothor-in-law's
mind."

"A relation, as you sny," nnd he smiled.
"A lurgo family and poverty. Ob, there
can bo no doubt about it 1"

"What are you two talking about?"
Doris asked, looking from ono to tho other
In purplaxlty.

"Poverty, dear. A most unpleasant
thing, though you won't believe it."

"Sho doesn't really know It," Miss
Western roso as she spoke and looked in*
tontly from tbo wlndow,-vrhleh commanded
a wide view of waving cornfields, red
roofed cottages and euminer EGO. An open
carriage nns creeping up tho steep road
from the villugo, and sho watched It with
deep intoroBt. "Isn'ttbat tho station fly?"
alia asked. "I don't know, of course. But
I havo n presentiment that it Is going to
stop hero. If it should be your lnother-in-
law, Charllo"—

"By Jove!" bo oxolaimed, striding to
the window. "You don't say sol"

"No. I don't say GO. .1 only say if.
A nyhovr I am going down to the gate to
see."

"And I, too!" Doris orlod. But her hus-
band Btoppod her.

"We will bo after you In a moment,
Mies Western," ho said. "Lot her go on,
dear. I'vo something to say to you." -

"Is anything tho matter?" looking at
him with startled eyes.
' "That's as you take it. Doris, can you
boar n great disappointment wben it's to
save your mother ono?"

"Oh, Gharliel What do you mean?"
"You want to bo poor, I know. You

married mo bocaoso I was poor, didn't
you?"

"Notoznotly becnusG, Obnrlio. At least
there woro other reasons too, I loved you,
you know."

"Though I was poor, darling?"
"Of course What has that got to do

with ifcF"
"Nothing, of course. We married for

love, you and I, and even if I happen to
havo money as well—to be awfully rich,
In fact, Doris—you won't mind, dear, or
bo very muoh disappointed, will you?"

"Awfully rich? You? But you told
me"—

"Nothing. I said nothing, and your
mother did all the rest She'd beard of a
Onptuin Arbutbuot with ten children and
nothing to keep them on, and concluded I
was one of them, and Miss Western advised
me to hold my tongue. Will you forgive
mo, dearestF"

"I think you've behaved very badly,
Charlie."

"I know I have," meekly. "But, then,
just look at the temptation. I knew you
would distrust me if yon had any idea of
tbo truth, and so—oan't yon forgive me,
Doris?"

Apparently she oould, for when Captain
and Mrs. Arbuthnot presently strolled
down the garden ts join Miss Western
they were ovldently on' the pleasantest
teiniB with each other.

"After all, mother will bo BO pleased,
Doris was Baying genially, and Miss West-
ern emlled, well contented. ;.

"She will be here In , two , minutes,
child," she Bald. "Well, and do you still
find the hard up people as much nloer than
the rich ones as you did six months ago?"

Doris laughed.—St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat. .

Ancient Barbers.
The cult of tho beard, according to the

anolenfc Jewish writers, started In tl.'i
garden of Eden. Adam, they tell us, wua
•overal miles In height, and was furnished
with a prodigious beard which roaohod to
his middle.

The ancient Jews, presumably on nc-
oonnt of this believed Edonio origin, hold
tho beard In such high esteem that thoy
considered It a greater Insult to eelzo a
man by his beard, than to tread on his
turns. They cherished the hair on their
faces as tho callow youth of today does hts
adolescent mustaohe, trimmed It in .vari-
ous forms, perfumed. it with odorous BUD-
stances and cut it only as a sign of great
affliction. So far did they carry their ven-
eration for Its dignity that laws were ao-
tually passed regnrdlng the manner-of Its
wearing. TbiB was probably done, how-
ever, In order that the chosen poop]omight
not imitate tho neighboring raoes that
made hair offerings to their gods, nor
their former masters, the Egyptians, who
wero great patrons of barbers.

Tho barber's lot was a happy one In tho
land of Bgypt, where the people had such
a;high regurd for the tonsorlal art that
the majority of tbo men shaved not only
the face, but tbo entire head, and capped
their bald pates with wigs, while tho
priests wont oven further and ehavod tho
entire body every third day. With this
constant scraping of chins going on the
barber's trndo was an Important ono In
the homo of thophnraohs, and its follow-
ers were kept busily running throughout
tbo length nnd breadth of the land from
early morning until sunsot. Thoy corriod
their tools in an open mouthed basket,
and their razors wero ahapod like a HIUQU
hatchet with n ourved handle.—Francis J.
Zleglor In Llpplnoott's.

glorified caretaker*, In fact."
"Still, X don't think it's quito fair to

keep 1ft up oily longer, and if. sbb wero te
t**»tL the t » t b from any ono but; you"—

won't. Who's to tell barf"

General Waahltifton's Gonrteiy.
In Tho Century thoro Is on article by

Martha Llttloflcld Phillips, giving "Rocol-
leetions of Washington and His Friends."
The author ts a granddaughter of the
youngest daughter of General Nntbaoael
Qroeno.and she tolls tho following story
In tho words of. hor grandmother concern-
ing a visit of tbo latter to Washington at
Philadelphia: .. •

uOuo incident whloh occurred during
that visit was' so comical In Itsolf and so
oharoeterlstio of Washington that I rooall
,it for your entortalninonfc. Early In a
bright December morning a droll looking
old country man culled to ECQ tho president.
In tho midst, of tbelr interview breakfast
was announced, and the president invited
tho visitor, aa wns his hospitablo wont on
Buoh ocoasinnR, to n neat bestdo him at tho
table. Tho visitor drunk hiacoffco from
his saucer. But lost grief should coino to
tbo snowy damns); ho laboriously ecrapi d
tho boLLuin of bis oup on tbo eauoor's edge
boforo Retting it down on tho tablecloth.
Ho did it with such nudfblo vigor tbr.c It
attracted my attention and that otiovornl
youngpooplo prosont, alwayson.'Jiualort,
for occusions of laughter. Wo wars so In-
discreet ns to allow our amuscrnont to bo-
como obvious. Ooncrnl Washington teuk
in tho situation, and immediately adoprjed
hifl visitor's Tnnthori of drinking hiajjot-
fco, making tho scrapo evon more ttro-
nooncud than tho ouo ho ropreduced. Our
disposiLlou to laugh was quenched/at

Nellie's Cottage Home.
Words by WILLIAM H. UKERS. TO E. M. C. Music by DAVID WALLACE.

1. Far be - yond the shin - ing waves that
2. Mem' - ries of a tap - py lime and
3. To dream the old dreams once a - gain ana

^—v-

kiss that dis-tant shore,
land that's lost to me,
see her fan-cy free.

Hal - Iow'd by the glo
The vio - lets and the pan
The love-light in her ton

ry of the days that are no more, I
sies and the dreamings by the sea, 1 he
nie eyes, her kiss-es all (or me, Re-

I ifetefe* ^m 3 ^

love to
well
mem

pic - ture in my dreams, as
- re - mem - .berld moon • light walks be
- brance bit - tcr sweet like this I'll

far a - way 1 roam, That
side the sea - waves' foam, The
find wher • e'er I roam, For

&^—i—^—hr-t—j^^. —n-
Z=z2lII

ten • der lit • tie o_. . r . ,
to • tea and the ; sweet per - fume

mem* • ry'» all that's left to . me

gar - den . spot, my Net - lie's cot - tage home.
' I Nel - lie's cot - tage home.o

of
s g

Nel - lie's cot - tnge home.

Copyright, 1897, Musical News Co.. New York.

Zen - tie Nel - lie, fond heart Nel - lie, N*el 'ie al - ways true

With eyes as blue as the heart ot June, and hair of gol • den hue;.

i m

I'll ne'er And a love like Nel - lie's, no mat - tcr where I roam,..

There is no spot on earth so dear as Nel - lie's cot - lagc
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R, T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
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all materials furnished. Practical experleuoe
ia wery branch of mason work.
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